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GORILLA ^SIGNS FOR HER DRINKS—Coco is a 18-month-old, 26- pound baby 
gorilla and is the pupil of Penny Patterson, a 25-year-old Stanford University 
graduate student in development psychology. During the la ^  four months, Penny 
has ta u ^ t  Coco three sign language “signs” in a research protect she hopes wiD 
be beneficial in teaching sign language to retarded children. In her daily sessions, 
which last up to five hours, Coco “signs” for a drink (above), for food, and when 
she wants to go out.

Clemency O ffic e rs  
M eet With Galley

KS'.

Airman Missing, 
Car Recovered

The whereabouts of Airman Basic Charles T. 
Burt, who disappeared three days after arriving 
at Webb AFB, remained a mystery today.

His locked, abandoned car. with his wallet 
and other personal effects inside, was recovered 
near Cooper’s Cove on Lake Colorado City Nov. 
22, two days after he did not report to work at 
Webb the morning of Nov. 20.

The sheriffs office at Colorado Citv said that 
there were no signs of foul play, and that officers 
investigated after area residents had noticed the 
car parked in the same place for a couple of days.

Representatives from the OSI at Webb In
vestigated the site, and a helicopter from Webb 
AFB flew over the area as did one from the Texas 
Department of Public Safety. When neither turned 
up a trace of Airman Burt, deputies from the 
Mitchell County sheriffs department rode on 
horseback around the shore of I,ake Colorado City, 
which is located four and a half miles southwe^ 
of Colorado a ty . They found no signs concerning 
the missing airman.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burt Sr., China Springs, 
came to Colorado City and picked up their son’s 
car, which had been towed into Colorado City 
to avoid risk of having it stripped.

For the time being, Webb AFB is carrying 
Airman Burt as absent without leave pending 
further developments in the case. He came here 
Nov. 17 after completing basic training.

(AP WIRKPHOTO)

RANGER DIES-Robert A. (Bob) Crowder, 71, 
of DaUas. former chief of the Texas Rangers 
Md veteran lawman whose career spanned 
over 40 years died Sunday of an apparent heart 
attack. Crowder retired from the Rangers in

FT. BENNING, Ga. (AP) -  
Three Army clemency and pa
role officers spent nearly two 
hours today with Lt. William L. 
Calley Jr., sentenced to 20 
years for the deaths of 22 Viet
namese civilians at My Lai, 
then left without giving any in
dication of what the soldier told 
them.

The officers made no state
ment after leaving Galley’s red
brick apartment. ’The 20-year- 
old lieutenant has been under 
house arrest In his apartment 
on this infantry post since April
1, ion.

'The hearing was closed to 
both Galley’s lawyers and to 
newsmen.

George W. Latimer, Galley’s 
lawyer, said in a telephone in
terview from his home in Salt 
Lake City that the officers 
would “interview him, ask him 
questions.”

“He can state anything he 
wants,” Latimer said. ‘T ve ad
vised him to be prepared to 
make the best showing he can. 
Surely he will make a plea.”

'The rusty-haired former pla
toon leader received a life sen
tence, but that term later was 
reduced to 20 years.

Of 25 men once accused and 
six who stood trial in con- 
nection with the My Lai nus- 
sacre, only the 26-year-old Gal
ley was omvlcted of criminal 
responsibility for civilian 
deaths during an American in
fantry sweep through the South 
Vietnamese hamlet.

The clemency and parole offi
cers flew here Sunday from Ft. 
Leavenworth, Kan., site of the 
Army’s disciplinary barracks. 
They are Lt. Col. Harvey C. 
Johnson, Capt James E. Braw- 
ner and Capt. Ray V. Smith.

Not even Galley’s lawyers, 
who requested the speed-up of 
the clemency process, are 
allowed to attend the private 
hearing.

The visit of the clemency 
board comes only a week be
fore Galley’s attorneys ask 
court to have his conviction 
thrown out. ’The U.S. Court of 
Military Review will convene at 
Falls Church, Va., Dec. 4 in a 
separate proceeding to hear a 
brief contending ^ t  ( ^ e y ’s 
court-martial contained at least 
32 errors.

Latimer said in the clemency 
petition filed by Galley's law
yers that the board .was asked 
“to take a look at requirennents 
for parole.” Calley is required 
to serve one-third of his:26-year 
sentence before he can be con
sidered for parole.

7-Hour Ordeal 
Ends In Death 
Of Dropout

CORONA, Calif. (AP) — The 
cornered gunman crooked his 
arm tightly about the neck of 
the kidnaped girl and kept 
shouting he would pull the trig
ger of Uie gun at her temple if 
tffic«^ didn’t let him escape.

The drama lasted for an hour 
Sunday in a Southern California 
citrus grove. Then the young 
man leaned slightly away from 
the frightened girl beside him 
on the front seat of the car.

SINGLE SHOT
From 15 feet away, an officer 

with a 30-30 rifle fired, and 
Richard Lee Driskill, a h i^ -  
school dropout with a growing 
crime record at 22, slumped 
dead of a single shot in the 
head.

It was the end of a seven- 
hour ordeal that left 16-year-old 
Debra Brazil shaken but un
harmed, police said. It began 
when the girl and her m o^er 
were kidnaped by the gunman, 
whose car had broken down 
near their home in Hughson, 
300 miles north of here.

Police said Driskill entered 
the Brazil home after his car 
became disabled nearby Satur
day night. Authorities said he 
took the girl at knifepoint to a 
nearby field and attempted to 
molest her sexually. When Mrs. 
Brazil came home, he forced 
both of them into the Brazil car 
and fled.

Officers said the mother, An
gela Brazil, escaped at Bak
ersfield. She dodged a bullet 
from Driskill’s gun and alerted 
police.

About 50 officers from sev
eral police and sheriff’s depart
ments began tracking the gun
man’s car over freeways at 
speeds of up to 100 miles an 
hour. A sheriff’s helicopter flew 
overhead.

HEMMED in ;
The fleeing car turned off a 

freeway at Corona', 35 miles 
southeast of Los Angeles, and 
was hemmed in by police ve
hicles beside a citrus grove.

A Los Angeles County sher
iff’s officer crept up behind the 
car and slashed both rear tires, 
officials said. They said the 
man screamed “one hundred 
times” from inside the tightly 
locked car for officers to go 
away or he would shoot the 
girl.

He was slain by officer Rich
ard Godfrey, who had been sta
tioned nearby to take advan
tage of any opportunity to shoot 
after the man ignored repeated 
police pleas to give himself up.

Ackerly Man 
Dies In Blast
Funeral services will be held 

at 2 p.m. Wednesday at the 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
Rosewood Chapel for Paul Leon 
Yingst, 59, Ackerly. He died of 
i n j u r i e s  received Sunday 
morning as a result of a well 
explosion at Vealmoor.

Mr. Yingst, who was an in
dependent pumping contractor, 
was at the Knox Industries of 
Midland’s well when the ex
plosion occurred. His son-in-law, 
Daniel Hafler was about a 
quarter oi a mile away in the 
same field and heard the ex
plosion.

Hafler put the Injured man 
in a pickup and rushed him to 
a Big Spring hospital around 
9:45 a.m. ’The patient was then 
transferred by ambulance to 
Methodist Hospital In Lubbock 
where he was dead on arrival 
at 1:45 p.m.

Mr. Yingst was bom June 26, 
1913 in Stroud, Okla. He was 
married to Geraldine Crook 
July 12, 1935 in Stroud. They 
had lived in Ackerly the last 
14 years, moving there from 
Penwell. He was a member of 
the Church of Christ.

Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park. Survivors in
clude his wife, a daughter, Mrs. 
Daniel Hafler, Ackerly, his 
mother, Mrs. Bessie Mae 
Surrett, Bristow, Okla., a sister, 
Mrs. A. L. Free, Bristow and 
a grandsoii.

Moon Ride No Fun 
Odyssey For Mice
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — Six mice about the size 
of a man’s thumb will go to the 
moon with Apollo 17, but it 
won’t be a happy trip for the 
small rodents. They’ll travel 
steerage class all the way, with 
no view, no service and no fu
ture when they return.

The animals, which roamed a 
California desert only a short

while ago, are called pocket 
mice.

They will travel to the moon 
and back in individual plastic 
cylinders sealed in an airtight 
aluminum box and stored in a 
closed compartment aboard 
Apollo 17. ’Their trip will be 
made in total darkness and sci- 
enti.sts expect they’ll spend 
most of the time sleeping.

Although they’ll never get a 
view of where they’ve been, 
scientists hope the mice will 
contribute to man’s future ex
ploration of space.

Dr. David Winter, director of 
Life Sciences at the Ames Re
search Center, said that durini 
the trip the mice, along wit! 
the three astronauts aboard, 
will be bombarded by cosmic

SAY HEART DOCTORS

Delay In Checkups 
Can Prove Fatal

CHICAGO (AP) — Many 
patients who die of heart at
tacks might be saved if they 
would seek medical assistance 
earlier, say two Maryland phy
sicians.

Drs. Manning Feinleib and 
Michael J. Davidson of the Na
tional Heart and Lung Institute 
at Bethesda, Md., report ot a 
survey of a Maryland suburban 
area of 250,000 population in the 
Nov. 27 issue of the Journal of 
the American Medical Associ
ation.

“ By far the greatest delay in 
the care of the patient with an 
acute myocardial infarction 
was his own unwillingness to

call for help,” they reported.
Heart disease is the leading 

cause of death in the United 
States, and myocardial in
farction accounts for the great
est percentage of these deaths.

In this disease, an area of the 
heart muscle is damaged or 
killed because of an insufficient 
supply of blood.

Feinleib and Davidson stud
ied the 719 recorded deaths of 
persons 35 to 74 years of age in 
Montgomery County for 1969. 
Of tlwse, K7 died of coronary 
heart disease.

At least 155 of the heart-fat.il- 
ity victims died “before receiv
ing any definitive medica»

Brandt Party Cou ld  Face  
Borm ann T ria l Problem s
BONN Germany (AP) — 

Chancellor Willy Brandt’s gov
ernment will probe the legal 
possibilities of bringing Martin 
Bormann to Jush 
tice in West]
Germany if he] 
is ever positive-] 
ly identified a- 
broad, a Justice I 
Ministry spokes-1 
man said today.

But the spokes- 
man expressed 
“extreme reser- BORMANN 
vations” about reports that Bor
mann, once No. 2 Nazi behind 
Adolf Hitler, has been found in 
Argentina.

“ We’ve had reports like this 
at intervals of six months for 
the past few years but they 
have always proved false after 
a few days,” the spokesman 
said. “So we are treating this 
one with extreme skepticism.”

If Bormann is ever dis
covered alive and positively 
identified, the spokesman said, 
the Bonn government would ex- 
amLne the possibility denund- 
ing his extradition.

CMef Prosecutor Wilhem 
Metzner said in Frankfurt “as 
long as we have no final evi
dence that Bormann is buried, 
we must pursue by law every 
claim he is stiU alive.”

care,” they said.
Major factors found to be re

sponsible for the delay were: 
delay in recognizing symptoms, 
denial of symptoms, delay in 
seeking medical assistance and 
delay in arrival at a medical 
facility.

The first three forms of 
patient delay, the researchers 
said, “c a n ( ^ e  from hours to 
days, or even weeks.” The 
fourth is related to trans
portation and usually is meas
ured in minutes.

To help shorten the delay, the 
physicians called for a public- 
education program aioMd at 
getting heart victims to seek 
help as soon as they expeiience 
the first symptoms of an at
tack.

They also recommend devel
opment of a nationwide net
work of round-the-clock out
patient diagnostic centers, or 
cardiac chMkpoints, to exam
ine any patient who reports 
with symptoms which might in
dicate a heart attack.

ROMNEY IS 
LEAVING

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Secretary George Rmumt 
aaaoonced today he wlO 
leave the Departacot of 
Hooslag and Urhaa De- 
velopneat as sooa as Ms 
socccssor Is coaflmed hy 
Coagress.

IN AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS

Sightless Man Is Expert

i

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Alfred 
Whiteing repairs and rebuilds automo
bile transmissions — one of the most 
intricate of automotive mechanical 
tasks.

“ He’s been working for me for 
about 2 ^  years, and I’d be hard put 
to replace the man,” says his boss, 
Charles Amador. “He’s a good 
rebuilder, good mechanic, has a good 
attitude — everything.”

Whiteing, 57, has been blind for 25 
years.

“Once you decide you’re not going 
to have your vision back, then you 
go about your business,” says 
Whiteing.

He was blinded in an explosion in 
1947.

For eight years, Whiteing rode an 
emotional roller coaster of hope and 
despair as he underwent four un
successful cornea transplants.

When he realized there was no hope 
of regaining his sight, he enrolled in 
a mechanics school under a state 
rehabilitation program.

“I found out that, if you want to 
live to any decent kind of standard, 
you’ve got to work,” he said in an 
interview. “You can barely survive 
on a blind pension.”

Whiteing specialized in automatic 
transmissions, which have as many 
as 500 parts. After six months of 
training, he rot his first Job in a 
repair shop. Iruve days later, he was 
fired.

... “ When you get out of school, you 
don’t know anything — not really,” 
he said. “They had hired me mostly 
as a gesture to please the school.”

It took him a year to find another 
Job. “It’s not easy, believe me,” he 
said. “ First off, they figure you can't 
do it.”

%
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ALFRED WHITEING

Since then, he’s had half a dozen 
jobs. When business fell off, be 
usually was the first to be laid off.

He and a partner opened their own 
garage in the mid-1960s. Whiteing 
recalls it as “an expensive little 
venture that didn’t pay off.”

His skUl increased with experience. 
His assets are a memory sharpened 
by its extra burden and seiuitive 
hands that “see” flaws in transmis
sion parts that are invisible to trained 
eyes.

And now he has a .steady Job in 
a transmission shop in Hollywood.

i
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radiation from deep space.
High energy particles will 

penetrate the siMicecraft, the 
mice and the men once Apollo 
17 soars above the Van Allen 
Belt that protects earth from 
such radiation.

When the mice return, they 
will be sacrificed and scientists 
will spend months studying 
their pea-sized brains In a 
search for damage caused by 
the radiation.

“This will give us a chance to 
see the effects of cosmic radi
ation on a biological species," 
says Winter. “Right now. we 
have no data points at all.*’

Knowledge of how cosmic 
radiation can affect brain tis
sue will be vital when man onq 
day begins to ex|riore distant 
planets, which will require 
months of space travel to 
reach.

Astronauts traveling between 
the earth and moon have re
ported seeing bursts of light 
and flashes during periods 
when their space cabm was 
dark. Scientists believe these 
are caused by heavy radiation 
particles impacting either the 
visual centers of the brain or 
the retinas of their eyes.

Nelson Seeks 
List Of Needy
The schedule for Christmas 

remembrance of needy fhmilles 
was annonnced today by MaJ. 
Donald Nitan, In command of 
the Salvation Army cons hmn.

AppUcaHoos for r t r tm w s  
baskets of food, etc. sin being 
received, and Mitf. Nelson 
asked Indlvtduds to 1st the 
Salvation Army know of asedy 
fanUlles. He’s rhwctlng with 
other agencies in an effort to 
prepare a master lisL While 
t h i s  will help omrcome 
duplicatioas. more Importantly 
it wtH help to prevent 
overlooking some deserving 
family, he sakL

O rg an i s a t i ons  may, be 
suggested coQtaot the SMvatlon 
Army if they wlMi to adopt a 
family for the Ynletide.

The traditional Ghristmas 
kettles of ths Sahrnttoa Anny 
will make tbetr first appeerance 
Saturday Dec. 2, thaa Alp antU 
Saturday Dec. 9 and again to 
Saturday Dec. II. However, 
they will be operated by 
volunteers from service and 
other clubs through Dec. 23, said 
MaJ. Nelson.

Big Spring school childrea 
again are working with the 
Salvation Army in coUectlng 
canned goods, which have in 
past yean  enabled the Army 
to stretch its (Christmas dollars 
tremendously.

The homemaklng department 
at BSHS has dressed several 
dolls, and MaJ. Nelson took an 
additional 60 new dolls to them 
Monday.

All new toys will be 
distributed on Dec. 21-22, and 
these have been delivered. 
There remains, however, the 
problem of paying for them.

Jury Selection
Jury selection began this 

morning for the trial of Bemnie 
Eugene Hatfidd, charged with 
murder with a motor vehicle. 
District Attorney Wayne Bums 
said. The com^aiot was filed 
in connection with the death of 
Buel Wayne Bragg after an 
accident on Aug. 10, 1968.
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Heed Warning, 
Wallace Tells 
Demo Party
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(Photo bv Danny VoldttT

ALMOST TOO MUCH TO BEAR—Cheryl Nourse, finds a happy hunting ground at Hem- 
|4iiIl-Wens in downtown Big Spring. Cheryl is perfectly aware that Christmas is dead ahead 
and intends to malK known her wants early. She is the daughter of Capt. and Mrs. Bob Nourse 
of MM Lynn. '• ;

loifiatÎŸe For Solving
Wx>es Back To Cities
IN D IA N W U S ,(A P) — Ajsaid, “gives real meaning to 

liberal DeQDCCatlc mayor from the rhetoric of decentralization,
the South add'.a moderate Re 
publican frea» the Midwest to
day tout a .jMfipnal conference 
of urtMui offldils that the pas 
sage of fedeCttaevwiue sharing 
has put the MMalive tor sol 
vine uihan ernweMs back in 
dtyhaU . -  .

Hie anmitf"iRoeUng of the 
Natleiud Leame ef Cities, rep- 
reeeptliiK VllMO cities and 

i>pc^  with keynote 
try l e e ^  Prasideet 

Sam ma$«r of Atlanta,
and Iteo rlU eiia rd  G. Lugar ef 
IndianM lls. •

„ - N E W  MIA 
MaaaA said f la t  fedo-al rev- 

eana eKking, the flrst fed « ^  
aid t a 'B e s  adthout strict cen- 
tnda use, marked the
“baginfihy- of a new era for 
munietiMC.M>veniment in the 
United StatO.”

“BeiandB Muring.” Masseil

and it also Aiifts responsibility 
for decisioiHneking’ from the 
federal government to local of
ficials. . . :

“JurlsdictiORs are finding a 
need to exchange powers; fi
nancial resources must* be 
shared,” Masseil said. “Elected 
officials must work in partner
ship at, and across, all levels, 
ana then we shall fully co| 
with every crisis.”

If the em p^sis on govern
ment reorganisation rather 
than increase  federal spending 
was .somewtut surprising from 
Masseil, it was expected from 
Lugar, who^ has consolidated 
city-county government in In 
dianapolis, a concept the Nixon 
administration has strongly ad
vocated as a necessity for sol
ving urban problems.

UNREALISTIC 
Citing federal revenue shar-

3RST WINNER-rrMrs. Clinton Briggs, left, of 1201^ Frazier, 
lose husband is stationed at Webb AFB, was the first weekly 

winner of the Downtown Merchants pre-holiday gift {nnmo- 
tion. 1 ^  holds 100 silver dollars. With Mrs. B r l ^  is her 
{PotiMTrliHlhw, Mrs. Briggs, Sr., Saginaw, Mich., who with her 
WinMd, wao visiting the Clinto iriggs over Thanksgiving.

ing and the President’s propos 
als for reorganizing Cabinet de
partments that deal with urban 
affairs and consolidating urban 
aid programs, Lugar said, 
“Current boundary lines of 
most cities are unrealistic geo
graphically, politically and eco- 
n 0 m i c a 11 y . Urban systems 
based on these boundary lines 
will not succeed regardless of 
how much money is injected 
from any source and how much 
political favor is bestowed from 
any source.”

In a third keynote speech. 
Councilman Tom Bradley of 
Los Angeles took a view which 
is more familiar at mayors' 
conferences.

“Revenue sharing is a good 
beginning, a conce^ integral to 
any sound urban policy,” Brad 
ley said.

“But it is no .substitute for 
other strong and continuous 
federal support and com
mitment to American cities."
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MIAMI (AP) — The Demo
cratic party faces “ahliviop” if 
it does not heed the message of 
the voters and move more to 
the right of the political spect
rum, Alabama Gov. George 
Wallace says.

Wallace came to Miami for a 
Thanksgiving holiday and ap
peared on NBC’s Meet the 
Press television program Sun
day.

“ I’m sure the stubborn and 
obstinate may not have got the 
message, but the vast majority 
of the party did,” Wallace told 
interviewers, referring to bis 
victories in several Democratic 
primaries.

“If the party leaders don’t 
get the message, the Democrat 
ic party as we know it will go 
into oblivion. It will be no 
more,” said Wallace, who ap
peared at a Miami television 
studio for the show’s taping. 
His bid for the Democratic 
presidential nomination was 
ended last May by an assassi 
nation attempt that left him 
paralyzed from the waist down

Saying he was seeking 
reorganization of the Democrat 
ic party “from top to bottom,” 
Wallace said he had authorized 
aides to open a Washington of
fice to campaign for the re
placement of National Com
mittee Chairman Jean West- 
wood.

He declined to say whom he 
supported to replace Mrs. West- 
wood, who was appointed to the 
post by defeated Democratic 
presidential candidate Qeorge 
McGovern. But he said the new 
chairman must represent his 
views, which he said were sup 
ported by “the great mass of 
middle-class Americans.”

llte  governor said he has not 
decided whether to seek the 
presidency in 1976 but said he 
would “not rule it out.”
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POOCH’S DAY AT THE BEACH—Buffy romps along Miami Beach ch 
Bruno Sunday during a protest demonstration staged hy two dozen d t ^  and 
The dog ownmv vowed to return every Sund^ until the city set aside a section of beach for 
real dog-paddlers or the Miami Beach Kennel Club allowed canines to use its 9M-yard private 
beach.

Appointment Of Slaughter 
Successor Is Discussed
County Commissioners 

morning discussed a 
someone to finish the unexpl 
term of Peace Justice Jess 
Siaughter, who died Friday 
night.

Commissioner Simon (Cy) 
Torazas said they would ap
point someone to serve until the 
next general election.

A p p l i c a n t s  
person were Bax 
Russell Johnson, a biirbw. 
Others the court said who have 
indicated an interest i n d i i ^  
Harold G. Knapp, an inqwotaa 
for the Big Spring-HowsH 
County Health Unit;
Hale, who epuratas a 
station at Gregg and Farm

•jy ;'KÍHi(wrwLWWiiir~'M;

D E A T H S

appearing ^  Road 760; apd Bob Smith, 
Edwards, and former police chief of StantOR 

who has an auto repair shop 
in Big Spring.

Terraias said another man 
had spdmn about the positiea 
but Terrazas declined to name
hlm-

GBICE TAIBS CASES 
Peace Rustica Walter Grice 

agreed to diapeai of caaes filed
*“ lep- 

pui

Esesamœaass!

Jess Slaughter
Services for Jess Slaughteaugi

who died Friday n i ^  ia a Waco.

Park, Waco.
Mr. Davis, who resided on Rt. 

1, Bruceville, died at 7 ;li a m., 
Friday in Hilicrest Hoapital

Lubbock 
p.m. today

m « ay  
hospital, 
y at the

Try At Freeing 
IRA'steader 
Is Aborted

siaufMar's

Œ CommlaslM
laid price's weratary

site wMfa ^  daya lestoad oT
weec.her regular four daya p v  

Commissioner Jack Buchanan 
brought up the possibility of 
estaUishing a jolat rtfice for 
the two peace justices ip the 
ceurtheuse and Grice seemedwill be at 2 He is survived by his wile,

___  __pirst Baptist Frankie; one son, Billy Charles Sgreeable.
Churcfc'hwT OffieUtlng will be'Davis, Waco; one daughter,! The court voted to close the 
the Bev. Keniràtfa P a t r i c k . J o y e e  Davis; one grand-!courthouse at noon today so 
Burial win he in Trinity *on. Michael Leuschner; two county personnel may attend 
MemorW Perk. |brothen, Wayne Davis and Slaughter’s funersl.

Mr. SHuiMer < m « l Ho w« g | c « l ‘ I NCBEMp  «CCEPTW 
County ovtr a period of f t  year»,“ r “” T ^ -  ^  Howard County will accopl an

■......................^  ^  M cents per em-
Ploye per month for Blue Cross, 

Anns, Calif, and Mrs. Madge Increases for

No. 3-A Clookcoc 
3.33S onliyflrlto.

I Cloormon

flrining
grilling

l . |H  limo onfl iholt. runMag coking.
John L Cox No. 7-B Mabto tofoi 

àtpni k.34A pryarlog to geriweie, (M
T o  Mol

of peace.
1 Bines, San Diego, Calif.
mHlco, 'iW. m  i n t e d  Efinor hore m IW
Paxton Jan. 28. 1922, m U nw sa McLennan County where he 

Pallbearers will be Morris resided all his life. Be pad 
Ganton, Denvo- Dunn, Vance r e t i r e d  after 25 yean ’ 
Davis A. J. Statser, J. W.'association with General Tire 
Parks, Kenneth Maxwell. John and Rubber Company. He 
Fergerson and Don Bates. | married the former Frankie 

Arrangements were in charge Mayfield In 1921 at Marlin. 
of Biver-Welch Funeral Home

P. C. Hicks
Bertha Thomos

e pending 
ral hami

, Funeral services are 
at Nalley-Pickle Funei

P. C. Hicks. 62, died suddenly'fp:_.a.ii« .S p ri^ jja U v t 
at his home here about 10 p.m. “ *

Moboo flrfiHng UTS. koti Sunday.
I flrllllnf 13^7,

I Half Citoif 
MM *

4Vk-ln. on 
Cox No 

3M ol 331
Cbx No. I Guy Mob« 

kot IIAA of 314.
Kolgbf one MHIor No 

drllllna of 4,441 
J H Purvik No. I Hulkeg 

4.140, wolfing oo cooiont on 
4.137.
DAWSON

Conflnonfal No. I A Howor«l fatal dopifi 
(JM  pulilog IM  00 grfilkfom tmt fnm  
1.741 eSM. gok to kurtacf in nliM 
minvtak, no gougM: ooflMr drillkfom 
ttkt from I.MM.7St. opon IW hoyrk. 
gok fo wrtaco m kovon mlmrtok no 
gaugn; rooevorkd I3W  f«of fMOvlly ell! 

gok-cut mud, 3,.

dependents wiB be bofno hF 
nsupty employes.

Mn. Virginia S. Black, county 
auditor, reported Blue Croed. 
Blue Shield and major medical 
payments received tetaliaf 
118,315 and payments to the 
insurance firms totaling 117,395 
in one year.

Other business included:

DUBUN (AP) -=r Gunmen 
disguised as priests and doctors 
staged a blazing shootout with 
Irish detectives Inside a Dublin 
liUMitia Sunday night in a p i n  
aitam ^ to spring ailing Sepn 
jlapl^pfaii, reputed commmid- 
■r ef the Irish Republican 
i ^ y ' s  guerrillas, from poUcf 
custody.

Felice said four rerspns were 
shot and wounded in the hid 
by eight gunmen to free Mac- 
S t i o f a i n  from the Mater 
Hospital, where he was confined 
after being sentenced Saturday 
to six months in jail.

POLICEMAN HURT 
The casualties were one ran- 

man, one policeman and w o 
b y s t a n d e r s ,  all reported 

¿igbtly injured.'’
A police epokeaman said two 

of the raiders were dreiaod as 
Roman Catholic priosts “and 
must have carried guns boiMtb 
their cassocks.”

Troops were alerted through
out Dunlin after the attempt tp 
spring MacStiiBain, who has 
been on a hunger and thirst 
s t t ^  since his arrest eight 
days ago.

“The gunmen, some disguised 
as priests, eot in by mingling 
with the clviuans.

“No one would think of 
stoiming a priest, would they?

“Our men were in an office 
leadleg to the ward where 
Macgtlofaln is detained. The

r nee had te pass them and 
gun battle twk place In a 

narrow passage leading to the 
ward-

“8hots were flying every- 
whare- Om  policeman and two 
bystanders m n  hit. Se was one 
(J the gunmen. The others made 
eft dasre the passage and got 
away in waiting taxis.

“There never was any danger 
of them getting MacStiofain 
out.”

Shertlv before the bid to free 
MacStiofain, his lawyer, Myles 
Sbevlin, told newsman: “I  be
lieve he oouM die today or to
morrow.” But a hospital state
ment Insisted: “Regardless of 
information te the contrary, the 
medical condition of Sean 
MacStiofain is remarkably good 
and there is certainly no cause 
for anxiety at the present 
time.”

MAJOR BATTLE
In Belfast, capital of British- 

ruled Northfrn Ireland, a major 
euR battle erupted Mween 
noops and goerrilUs in the

aiman Catholic Ardoyne dLs- 
ct.
The army reported possibly 

hitting four gunmen in an hour 
of violence in which mtxe than 
101 rounds were exchanged.

It was not immediately clear 
whether

ie r v k «  m  p«dlxx at II« * l ^ >

I’' ”  -'*• w- A "Junriion. Local arrangements ^ telephone operator fer

regular gasoline In a tank 
because regular was burning 
poorly in some engines.

Bertha Louise ’nem ns, 44. wta —Decidiag te provide C n  
died in a local hospital at g A m e r i c a n  Airwu'

Service Inc. with bonle wnttf 
because of a short |n the water

-D iK uuIng  m itìig  rthyl an4 “ X  I Í ’ mS ?

• : « «  being iompleled by River. JjSliwesleni Bel
Welch Funeral Home.

Ifr. Hicks ntoved here

hills In 
from the 

unit for

well pump.
—And approving 

Telephone eluding e |1,I03.64 I 
. Co. She had been a member i city-county health 

4««™ Titan« Ha wao “I Tiittity Bsptist ChuTch slncc NovembcT. The city’s part of

* Survivors include her mother,
Etta, of the home a son, Jay

« i H u g h  Hicks. Big Spring, tw o“"“ ^  ®
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C lem en cy  Is G ranted 617  
By Pakistan President
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Polrmonf Soodk ................................. IM
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eStoî * ^ l l c X Ó i k ó ó ' ^
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LYALLPUR, Pakistan (AP) 
— P re s id ^  Zulfikar All Bhutto 
freed tnp |17 fndian prisoners 
of wpf ill Pakistan today in an 
pttmhpt tq rally foreign pres
sure TBf the release oi the 84,- 
000 Pakielanis held by India.

“You ere free from this mo
ment,” (he Pakistani president 
told the Indians during a visit 
to their camp at L y a i^ r , 175 
miles south of Rawalpindi. He 
said it is now up 
redinrlcete by 
PaMstanis it holds but, 
theq we can wait, We are brave 
p ^ e "

'niere was no immediate re- 
aettan from the M ian  govern- 
pient. India bee said it^wouid 
return the t re e ^  and civilians 
captmed ditfieg tM  wpr last 
Decenber o ^ - w t th  the eon- 
sent of Bafl^m M i, and Bang- 
ledesli seyn M d stan  first must 
forauRy etOOgiiw its Inde-

A PhrM Il Office epekeem ^ 
•eM the '’Indien governa 
weuld be nottfled afndafly 
day ef Bhutto’s action. Ha
it v u  hoped the Meed 
coold go henw in a

»•«MihM

Bhutto, sitting on the ground 
in a courtyard of the prison 
camp, told the Indiau:

“You can go home happily 
and tell your people we want 
good relatioM with India. Do 
not think you have defeated 
Pakistan; Pakistan defeated it
self. If there is another war, 
which I hope will not be, you 
will see how we fight."

The Indian and Pakistani 
governments previously have 
announced an exchange of 
some 16,000 civilians captured 
or stranded during the war.

Pakistan announced last 
week that about 10,000 Bengali 
women and children stranded 
in West Pakistan would be 
allowed to return to Bangla
desh.

The Indian government said 
Sunday night it would repat
riate some 6,000 wives and chil
dren of the Pakistanis it is 

Iding, leaving about 84,000 
aUstanis in Indian deteqUon 
amps. This includes atVOtM,* 

military aen,. TS^NO ptra- 
’MUtary pBrsonnel and 10,000
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mud, 3,m fool of

prokkuro 314, hour final khufIn, S t  e p  SO H 8 , tX ia ileS  n « « la  'P tin m a a
pf:**^» î'PJ I Houston, and

Absent were County Judge A- 
G. Mitchell and CpUnty Cleik

HOWARD
Omsotki No. thok.

Jerry Brown,
McDonald drilling 4Z47|Waco, 3 stepdaug^Mer Mrs. -------- !-------

Jackie Thomlinson, Fort Worth, 
three sisters, Mrs. JewM Oelb,!
Kenvilie, Mrs. Melba Lackey,|
Llano, and Mrs. Clemmie Mae 
Longsine Big Spring, two! 

max m in  ¡brothers, M. D. Hicks, address 
I*'unknown, and Gifford Hicks,
3«; Crane, his mother, Mrs. Susie

Pauline Petty, hath reported 
sick, and Commissioner Bin 

Thomas, I Crooker rpporied out of town

Stiofain’s conviction and sen
tence. but IRA sympathizers 
had promised massive 'protest 
demonstrations.

MISHAPS
Farm to Market 700 and 

Westover, Ruth Gerhart, 2101 
J o h n s o n ,  and Raymond 
Singleton, 004 Alabama. 11:54 
a.m. Sunday

THEFTS
on iHisjivss.

WEATHER
CITY
BIG SPRING ............................. 70DetroN ..............................  34
Aqtartlle .....................................  57Chicago ............................. 33
Dfovor ........................................  54
Houkton ....................................... 43
Porf Worih ................................  45
New York ...................................  40Woibingfoa ....................  SOSt. Ueulk ...........................  41

Rap Brown Cou ld n 't Got 
Fa ir T rio l, Soys Low yer

Ulk
Sun kflk tadoy of S!43 p.m 

T u t i ^  of 7:34 o.m. HlflhOkt tam- 
porofurg thit dota M la 1M ; Ic w ^  
tompofofure fhik dota 14 in fkso. 
N ^ l^ n ^ y a h ila ll  talk data BM In 10H.

n o rth w est  and  SOUTHWEST 
TEXAS; P ^ y  cloudy and cooler 
taroutP TVekdoy. Widely kcoftared 
fhowerk iwrfti povTIon ond know flurriek 
Ponhondle Tuokd«iy. Cow fonighf II 
Ponhondta to 34 koiitawfit. High fuekdoy 
34 Ponbiondie to M ioultiwekf.

Mae Hicks, Juncti« , 
grandchildren.

Nelson E. Davis
Funeral services were held 

Saturday at Connally Funeral 
Home, Waco for Nelson E. 
Davis, 64, father of Mrs. Joyce 
Leuschner of Big Spring. Burial 
was in Chapel Hul Memorial

NEW YORK (AP) -  law 
yers for black pown* figure R. 
Rap Brown say a magazine ar« 
tide by a former high police of-ligi
fidai has destroyed
for an impartial jury 
gees to trial totfqy on 
of robbery, attempted 
and gun possession.

Objections over the magazine 
article are among a senii

<Mek

'  P .  J

(XP WIRBPHOTO MAP)

WEATMIE FORECA8T—Widespread predpltattw  is forecast for the nation Monday. Rain is 
expected for the Gulf coast and Southeast. Snow is likely in the Midwest and mild weather is 
forecast for the West.

leeal arguments which could 
delay Jjffy selection for several 
weeks in the long-stalled case 
stemming from k lodal club 
holdup and rooftop shootout 
with police.

“Never has th m  been « 
more blatant and w R ipri 
tempt to poisen the #( 
against a perso« 
crime than that 
this article,” spid l k t n i ’6 
yers. WiUiai« EuMtigr 
Howard Moore Jf.

lei porth ef Big
Howard Ceupty gained a deep 

wildcat BiM mila - -  
Sping today,
No. ItA Hovréi

^  w ^ y a t  pxtonaiai of the

A d^ense motlo« f« stato gp

Ereme Court t ia t
irown be permitted ta a fi i 

his owq counsel.
Another defense 

that no testimony 
from patrolman 
netta, who says he 
on a Manhattan roofteii 
16, 1971.

Manetta was the focus of the 
article, by former Deputy Police 
Commissioner Robert Daley 
which appeared 1« New Y(m%
Magazine the day hefinw 
Brown’s trial initially was 
scheduled to start Oct. A.

A drawing p u U liM  irith t|ia 
article shewed the Rrown on a 
dark rooftop aiming |  pistel ai 
the policeman.

At the time of his capture.
Brown had been on the FBI’s 
most-wanted list foe II  montM 
as a fugitive from riot-nnen m# iom i 
charges in Maryland and « fed- 
eral gun conviction ia New Or- 
leans.

Ed Hart, 3304 Drexel reported 
a stolen 1968 Velkswagoo spare 
tire.

Big Spring Rendering Co. 
reported two 12-voIt batteries 
stolen; value $55.

oil,
Howard Gets
Deep Venture

. .  and Continental 
Hovrérd hid strongly for

]y (Claco) Raid on 
haMi •TmUlMnm taita.
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Inspiration

Dear Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

PEAR ABBY; I just heard 
you speak to a packed ballroom 
in St. Petersburg, Fla,, for 
Goodwill and I want to thank 
you for saying, “Ive been doing 
volunteer work all my life!”

Oh, Abby, how I jH’ay that 
because YOU do it, others will 
be inspired to do it, too.

If everyone, young, old, rldi, 
poor, educated or not, would 
give one day a month (or even 
an hour), it would make such 
a happy difference in their lives 
as givers and would also enrich 
the iM’o^am s of civic, religious 
and ‘P ip in g ” organizations 
tremendously.

Florida is well known for its 
retirement advantages — yet all 
over St. Petersburg men and 
women are sitting alone in self- 
pity because they are just plain 
bored. (As they say, “waiting 
to die.” That’s pathetic, cem- 
sidering how much easier they 
could make life for someone 
who is “waiting to live.” )

And since when is “age” an 
excuse for not giving time or

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS m il  
Jest Coll 263-7333

talent? Many star volunteers 
are in their 60s and 70s.

Today, so many of our young 
people are talking “LOVE.” 
Well, kids, how about putting 
the “bod” where the mouth is? 
Nu r  s i n g homes, hospitals, 
mental institutions, rehabilita
tion centers, etc., could use 
volunteers.

Abby, you mentioned that 
Goodv^ needs volunteers to 
write letters for the handi
capped, take them shopping, to 
doctors, or therapy, and even 
to an occasional movie or for 
a drive. Volunte^s can answer 
the telephone- type, file, address 
envelopes, or teach simple 
Elnglish pronunciation to those 
with speech defects. The list is 
overwhelming.

I could go on and on. I only 
wanted to thank you from the 
bottom of my heart for en
couraging people to do for 
others. INSPIRED

DEAR INSPIRED; Your let
ter is far more inspirational 
than what I said in St. Peters- 
bnrg. Thank you for writing.

* « «
For Abby’s new booklet. 

“ What Teen-Agers Want to 
KjMw,”  send |1 to Abby, Box 
il7M, Los Angeles, Califm 
H7N, Los Angeles, Calif.

Nixon Pleases 
More Of Us
PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) — 

According to the latest Gallup 
Poll, alMUt twice as many 
Americans approve of Presi
dent Nixon’s handling of the sit
uation in Vietnam as dis
approve.

The figures for the 1,205 per
sons interviewed in 300 local- 
cities across the nation were M 
per cent for and 33 per cent 
against. The rest were unde
cided.

Gallup said Sunday that this 
approval was found in all sec
tions of the nation and among 
most groups of the population. 
He,did not break this down.

The pollster commented that 
these figures were virtually the 
same as Nixon’s margin of vic- 
10 r  y over Sen. George 
McGovern, D-S.D.

The Gallup PoU also said that 
only 7 per cent of Americans 
think victory is possible in Viet
nam, 12 per cent think the 
United States will be defeated, 
69 per cent think there will be a 
compromise, while 12 per cent 
had no opinion.

A majority of Americans, the 
poll said, do not think there will 
be a strong enough government 
in South Vietnam to withstand 
a Communist takeover after 
American troops withdraw.

The figures were |7  per cent 
to 31 per cent who thought the 
South Vietnams could man
age with 22 per cent expressing 
no opinion.

Don’t Love. Him

Jean Adams'
TEEN FORUM

mmmmr

FAMILY AFFAIR: (Q.) 
My family Just loves my 
boy friend, bui I don’t. I 
just go with him. At first 
we went steady, but I was 
unhappy doing that. Then 
we dated other kids, but he 
was unhappy doing that.

Finally he told me he 
loved me and I had to go 
with just him. I said OK 
because I knew if I didn’t 
do what he wanted my 
family would be mad at me. 
But I am very unhappy 
again going with just him.

Should I go on keeping 
him and mv family happy 
and being unhappy myself? 
He is 18 and I am it. — 
Trying in Texas.
(A.) No.
You should tell your parents 

you have made a mistake. You 
should tell them you do not care 
for the boy and the only reason 
you are going with him is to 
please him and them. You 
should tell them that it is 
making you unhappy and you 
want to correct the mistake now 
before any more damage is 
done.

Then tell the boy that you

don't love him and want to 
break up with him.

In ihe future don't make any 
agreements that you know or 
suspect will make you unhappy. 
You are the one who must live 
vour life. Do not mess it u p  
undertaking impractical if not
impossible assignments.

• • * ♦
FIGHTS: fQ.) Mv parents 

get drunk and fight nearly 
everv night. I don’t say 
anything because i f ' I do 
thev start out by saving bad 
things to each other and 
then thev get violent. Please 
help me. — A Boy in 
Trouble in Tennessee.
iA.l Show them this letter 

pnd answer in the middle of 
the day when thev are sober.

They may not realize how 
much disturbance they make.

They are probably under 
pressure, and you should try to 
forgive them. But they should 
try to be more moderate in 
their efforts to ease their ten
sions and frustrations.

(Jeon Adams reads and consldars 
•vary l*ntr, but she rsy ats Ittol sha 
cannot onswtr tach parsonally. Mail 
your OMStions om) eammswts to 
Jton Adams, cart t l  The i l f  Sorinf 
Herald. P.O. Bex M d. Houslen, Tex
as TTttl.

IRA Chief Is 
Weak But OK
DUBLIN (AP) -  IRA chief

tain Sean MacStiofain is “very 
weak but in no immediate dan
ger of death” as a result of his 
nine-day-old hunger and thirst 
strike, doctors treating him in 
a Dublin hospital said today.

MacStiofain, who is fasting to 
protest his arrest by the Irish 
Republic, was given a - six 
month jail term Saturday for 
belonging to the outlawed Irish 
Republican Army. His sentenc
ing spawned a futile attempt to 
free him Sunday night, gun bat
tles in Belfast and demonstra
tions in London.

British troops said they shot 
11 IK A men in heavy skirmish
ing in Belfast, the capital of 
Northern Ireland, and captured 
three IRA officers, including a 
company commander and an 
explosives expert, in a raid on 
a dance hall.

Police said four persons were 
slightly wounded in the attempt' 
by eight gunmen — two dressed 
as Roman Catholics priests, the 
others as doctors and hospital 
workers — to free MacStiofain! 
from Dublin’s Mater Hospital.! 
The casualties were one of the' 
gunmen, who was captured,| 
one policeman and two by
standers.

The seven other gunmen fled: 
in taxis.

Big Spring (TexosI HerobL, Monjoy,

Nets To 
Giant Brid^ ^
Over 866 yards r f  

to be set up to 
Carigavon Brkte over 
River in Lonwndeny 
floating or submarine bmabi.

The move followed a 
of false alarms, in 
floating barrels and boons, 
which aroused suspictons of 
guards of the 40-yeu^M 
structure.

HIGHLAND CENTEB
Serving Hours II A.N. To 2 P.M. — S F J i .  TO t  P JL  

DAILY
11 A M. TO S P.M. SUNDAY v i

TUESDAY MENU ~  ^
Knockwurst Links with Sonerkrant ...................
Mexican Enchiladas served with Ptatto B ean  aad- 4,

Hot Pepper Relish ......................................................... 756
Hot Com Fritters with Hooey .......... ..Me
Mixed Vegetables aa Gradn .......................................... 2le
Cabbage Salad with Greea Grapes and Ptneapole ^  2le 
Gnacamole Salad 00 Lettace with Toasted T o ilte s  . .  Me
Strawberry Ambrosia ...............................   Me
Soar Cream Cheese Cake .........................................   3Se

2
7

Give her the accent to her 
favorite fashion this season . . . 
Jewelry in exquisite styles

from 3.00

Elegant design in time pieces 
can be hers this Christmas by 
gifting her with one of our 
beautiful watches.

from 20.00

For something she will 
always need, choose from 
our assortment of hosiery 
in her favorite shade and 
texture.

from 1.50

She will love a selection from 
our beautiful lingerie. Lovely de
signs and fashion names to choose 
from.

from 6.00

No nicer gift could you give 
than her favorite fragrance from 
our selection of colognes and per
fumes.

from 4.00

She will love the comfort and 
sure-fitness of the body suit to top 
her favorite sportswear.

from 8.00

For her casual, 
dress choose from our 
collection of sportswear separates. 
Many pieces to choose from. 
Blazers from 20.00 Shells from 8.00 
Vests from 12.00 Jeans from 12.00 
Pants from 10.00

V

Our beautifully natural-look
ing Dynel Modacrylic wigs make 
an ideal item for Christmas gift
ing. So comfortable to wear, yet so 
natural looking.

from 8.90 
Main Store Only

2
7

X .
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s Arrest Left 12-Year-Old In Charge
PARIS' (AP) -  ,\Vhen the

E>lice Tame fo r-Miré. Yvonne 
urier, she was pregnant. 

They took her off to jail, 
nevertheless, leaving her 12- 
year-old daughter to cook and 
clean for the seven other 
children.

The authorities had traced 
Mrs. Hurler, who is 32, to the 
small village of St. Michel sous 
Gland near the Belgian border

on Sept. 25 for a case going 
back to 1965. It involved, she 
said, a liad. check, used to buy 
eyeglasses, for 78 francs — 
«5.70.

The prison term was four 
months in jail, double the 
normal sentence because Mrs. 
Hurier never appeared in court.

“I was divorced and changed 
addresses from Paris where 1 
was living. No letters reached

me,” she told a reporter, adding 
that she paid the money back 
anyway.

While her second husband 
worked day and night at small 
cleaning jobs, Mrs. Hurier’s 
daughter, Myriam, was in 
charge of the house, including 
her 8-month-old brother, David.

L a s t  Wednesday, Mrs 
H u r i e r ’ s 14-year-old son, 
Thieiry, who had quit a

vocational high school because 
his schoolmates were calling his 
mother a thief and a jailbird, 
went to his great grandmother’s 
house and removed a tube of 
barbituates from her dresser 
drawer.

He took them home and 
swallowed 19. That evening, 
watching television, Thierry 
died. The police suggested he 
did not really want to kill

himself, but just to be taken 
to a hospital and force a 
situation where his mother 
would have been released from 
prison.

In his last letter to his 
mother, Thierry wrote: “ Dear 
Mama, I worked with papa this 
afternoon. I hope you will be 
with us for Christmas. I’m 
going to give you a pretty 
present.”

The tragedy had an im
mediate political resonance. A 
social worker who was recently 
able to get permission for Mrs. 
Hurier to have her youngest 
child with her in jail reported 
she requested a direct pardon 
f r o m  President Georges 
Pompidou. Pompidou did not 
get around to Mrs. Hurier’s 
dossier in time.

Neither, apparently, did the

justice minister, Rene Pleven, 
to whom the mayor of St 
Michel wrote asking him to 
i n t e r c e d e .  Pleven’s prison 
system has been under attack 
this year and he has become 
sensitive to the point of insisting 
on cuts in an Italian movie 
about life in jail because it 
seemed to reflect the situatior 
in France.

And there was a final, painful

irony to Mrs. Hurier’s story: 
When Thierry’s death was 
announced, a judge ordered her 
immediate release. She was 
driven home in an official car.

Crime Up In State
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  

Violent crimes increased more 
than 6 per cent in Kentucky 
last year. State Police repprt.

OOMOrwMB

.lOMAIOiwf:
Tomato Soup
Towii HoHie. Zesty Flavor! IOV4-OZ. 
( Limit 6) Safeway Special! Con

•  ft

Detergent
Parade. 49-oz. m
Safeway Big Buy! Box I

altines
MeBtote Sède Crackers. 1 -Lb.
Safeway Big Buy! Box

C

nain Chili
r  ^ o w B  Hoete. Heot ft Servel . 15>oz.
”  Safeway Big Buy! Ccm

C
Tree Saver. White.
Safeway Big Buy!

Liquid Bieach 7
"  White Magic. y,.6al. K

Safeway Big Buy! Plastk "

C

Tmom. 1Oréhge Juice 
BcJ^ir Waffles 
Canned Biscuits 
Soft Margarine 
While Bread 
Frèhh Milk

4-«i.
I C«KM4r«4* C«a

1̂ 1.
PrMM. IrMbfatf Tr««tl Phf.

Mrt. WHabt*».
*tt>—t Mie T  llfc Cm

le-c*.

U-«i.
. Ufkt Plav*r Cfa.

Mr«. Wrifbt*«. ■l«r 
•r  WSaaawkk. Sllc*d

U m tm  U w r«t. DtlklMKl Cart*«

In February 1967, Safeway launched a new pricing 
program, DISCONTINUED STAMPS AND THEIR 
EXTRA COST TO YOU and offered you.the jpSvSst 
possible price on every item in our stores. Wheif you 
compare our prices with so-called ‘‘Discounters’*. . .  
compare our quality. . .  compare our sesyices, you’ll 
see why it pays to shop at Safeway. Wepledge our
selves to continue to bring you EVERYDAY low' 
prices. . .  plus SPECIALS to lower your total food 
bill. . .  to maintain high standards of quality. . .  and 
to seiwe you better in every way.

Velkay Shortening 
^alad Dressing 
Chunk Tuna 
ftnriched Flour 
^ yer Cake Mix 
^ork & Beans

S«r 14a.
A ••klatl C«a

PlatfMsat. Par Salads Oaart^B TFC
ar SaadwIckasI Jar ■

Saa Tradar Li«kf Maat

Harvatt llatsaat 
AH Par^asal

l-Lk.

Mr«. Wrifkt*«. 
Çaick A laiyl

Vaa Caaip'«.
I« Taaiata Sasca

I  Finest Qgafitx;.Mpattl r  «

am '4.

FRESH FRYERS
USDA latf. Gradt 'A*
>••1^ to CookJ ia fe w m y  S p e c U l!

(Cttt-Up.,.«_38t)
Chuck Roast I

- -
i, '

USOABeef Short Ribs 
HamburgerSteaks 
Top Sirloin Steak 
AO Beef Wieners «s 
Eckrich Sausage 
Sliced Bacon 
Safeway Bacon 
Link Sausage

"  '1. iPflli -

flicks. Cat fpoa 
. trade 'A' Frvon Aft.

Fra-#e
I ItBA 

A* irrori
A. USBA 

Cftalc# Orado
ftia Coakad. la rg a  Ms«

ftofaw ay. 1 4 ft.
ly fa  lo H  M g. 0««p. Frafft-^asoii ■ Aft.

Bmohod.Moot ft larval -4ft.

Aloft. ftiodlaM. Tastyl 

Na. 1 OoalHy.

Fork. Bolaway

Fryer Thighs sttn  
Split Breasts trt jr :-  
Fish Sticks 
Perch Fillets 
Beef Patties 
Lunch Meat • S s s - IB  «« 354 
Chopped Ham tUna. u«mar Pka! 694 
Armour Hot Dogs ur654

Sr»~Camk»4 , CWikM — lb .

J t  . "

Pork Chops y g ,
Fresh. Tasto-Tempting! I  I .
Economical Family Pack! “  L U  n

Fresh Pork Steak 
Pork Spareribs

ftootoo ftoH Cut. 
P lovorM

Praift>Fpatao. ft t# S4ft. Avf.

4 m -Frtftfc Plôdiülft
ladfc.....  ........................... .11 I

Navel Oranges
California. Fancy.
Rich in 
Vitamin 'C'l

Taia«.
MadiiM —Lb.

L a r g .  $ ÌM  ”  L b .

Green Cabbage
Red Potatoes U« *1 OMltty 511.494 
Green Beans -u.394
Fresh B r o c c o l i _ u ^ 3 3 4  
Crisp Carrots tJ» OmÌÌÎ I U&194 
Rutabagas ncm mmé Mml 2 Lbs. 294 
Cucumbers Mrat. lath 2<.r254 
Bell Peppers T .a a .  Or«— , l a d i  2i~254

Juice Oranges 82.894
Red Grapes _ u . 494
Orange Juice isrsi iir^894 
Dried Apricots tx79t
Pitted Dates e r .a i i a a i y .  SwaaM 694
Pineapple is . 394
Candy Apple Kits ... ... -.,.394

Grapefruit 1 5  u 5139 Tángelos 2 . 2Q^ Apples C Q i
Teños, leooeeiy Peek BOf Æ ê  Florido. Now Croo, torga Rod Dolklòot.

Del Monte Cotsup Kick Raver!—14-at. left!* 26<
Tomato Sauce D.I Meat. 1 et. Caa 12<
Prune Juice ^ Dal Maiifa—12-et. Caa 5 U
Troppey’s Yams Eaiy to fraparal—22-ei. Caa 41f
Gold Medal Flour Mrichad—lO-Lb la« $1.23
Fruit Drinks j WaIcK'1-ei-et. Caa 40d
Weight Watchers WVaat Stuffad laepare 

'eCkichta Crtela—12-ei. fk«. $1.69
Geritol Tablets Fartlfiae TeakI—4I-Ct. leffla $2.59
Cured Bondages RaitIc-ee-Ct. Ie> 73<
Pepto-Bismol U«uM-4-ai. laHIa 63 d

2« I N - Compofd These |

ifS Contact
12'Hour Cold CopsulM 
For Relief of Hoy 10-Cf. 
Fever A CeldsI lex

Contami Lemon Freshened Borax!

Fab Detergent
-? * f te ^ à w ê fd  Cleans ATYoiir Wadil

86^

Knocki Out Dirt!

Punch Detergent
Heavy Duty Laundry DetergentI

tr-  64^
T

Griffin

Waffle
I

Syrup
57<32-OX.

Bottle

Bayer Aspirin 
Multiple ifitamins

16041
Toftiofs. > Orola Botilo 894

S afaw ay  100-Ct. O O C
■nMU S aftla  W W  '

ITlces Effective Mon., Tues. and Wed., Nov. 27, 28 and 29, in Big Spring.
No Sales to Dealers.

L I  S A F E W A Y
1 ■=t

ARMRO 
ROAST’ 
STEWM 
CHILI M

w in

Bath Sixa

f

POI
Rnby Red

Grap<
Apple
Celef
Taop
C o k
i h  I a 11In tai
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BIG K

F O O D  W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

2500 S. GREGG, CORONADO PLAZA 
SHOPPING CENTER. PRICES EFFECTIVE 

MON., NOV. 27, THRU WED., NOV. 29

Del Monte Sweeet 
12-oz 
Jar.

FLOUR 5-LB.
BAG.

Relisli'^
Kraft Apple

Jelly U;“;................39*
Klmbell Fmit

Cocktail S . 25*
Klmbell Tomato 

U-oz 
CanJuicé*^ 37*

ODWAY^ SFÇC
With $5 or Moro- I  * 

PurchoM (oxcluding boor 
A cignrottos) YOU CAN BUY . . .

With S5.00 or Moro 
Purchaso (oxcluding 
boor & cigarottos) 

YOU CAN BUY . . .

S U G A R
ARM ROAST .......... 88* BACON f m « . ,  u.............74*

ROAST .................78* BOLOGNA STS, u . ............79*
STEW MEAT ........88* F R A N K S ......... 58*
CHILI M E A T ................78* HOT LINKS 69*

Coffee
I S h o u s J

Maxwoll 
Houso 
Lb.
Can
(limit one)

Wolf All Meat

No. 2 
Can
¡limit 4).

Kimboll 300 Can (Limit 5)

P o r k & B e a h ^

WITH LAUNCHING RAMP WHEN YOU BUY EITHER

Bath Size

Bars

King Size King Size

BIZ Mr.
Clean

99* 89*

King Size <

DOWNY

COLLECT A SET OF FOUR

MORTON ‘ ^

POT P IES '
«** * « ' .«o

FAVORITE 
15-OZ. CAN.

KIMBELL, TOMATO 
lOV -̂OZ. CAN..........

FIRESIDE

Shortening Diamond 
P uro  3-lh. Con.

^  I  FIRESIDE

Crackers « r  2 3w

Dressing
KIMBELL 
SALAD 
OT. JAR

FRUIT DRINKS 
46-OZ. CAN..............

STOKLEY*S 
GOLDEN, 303 CAN.

Waffles .J.O*
ice Cream 89*

**-̂  m _ p •«  • « ^ • p p

Catsup ñríi«. - 19*
Sauce Contodino,' T om ato 

l-oz. C a n ...................

SHASTA
Canned Drinks

i f  1 0 / 8 8 *

LONG T A P E S .. . lo w  totals!

N ESTEA
Instant Too

ICf JL

LONG T A P E S .. . lo w  totals! LONG T A P E S . . . l o w  totals!

B EER
JAX

LONG T A P E S .. . lo w  lOlalS!

99« List 
32-oz. Bottle

SUN RIPE PRODUCE

■»-îT-T CALIFORNIA

ORAN GES

Palmolive Liquid
Facia i Tissue 1 SÔ Ceunt

Bathroom Tissue 
Napkins 
Bieach

Single Roll

Kim, Paper 
60>Count Pkg.

Kalex
V -̂Gal. Jug

Sweet Peas 10-oz. Pkg

lOW OISCOUhT PRICES LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

PO TATO ES
6 ? * f r u it . . .2 5 * 0 " '« » i2 ^  « *
Apples '5a S - .« .25* Cabbage u .......10*
Celery g j f ........ 29*
Taageloe i * ......I T
Carrob O *
IhrtabaiM  u. O *

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES loa mscouS' p"i

KlmbeU

Peanut Butter 39*
Klmbell Seur
PicklM^.........  49*

Lb.

Jar
KimbeO Waffle

S y m p iS ,
Ktariwl Plueapple

U .

........47*
^  C».............. 37*
Apple Sanca SL....5/$1

KimbeU Klmbell Laucbeea KImbeL _____

Grape Juice ...45* Meat ..............55* FoH .*Sr
KimbeU Cut V a n  Camp Vienna G a r b ^  Buga '■

Green Beans S ... 5/$l Sausage ...... 4/89*.Baggies ... 49*
KtmbeO Canned Armaar Kim Paper

MilkSI............... 18* Potted Meat ̂ .... ISVToweb^r..........28*
Jake**^

KimbeU Cbaek W,

Cake Mix .......29* Chili'^"^........ .. 47* Fabric Sottanar $U9
Plaaecr Gebbardt’e IM m
B is c a itM ix ^ .........65* T a a m le s ^ ^ ...........39*  Cream P i t s  28*

FO O D W A Y
p tC ^ r SHOPPING FOODWAT IS LIKE GETTINQ A RAISE

1
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LEND ME YOUR—Etr-piercing professional Thesera Gee ex-

Elains to Rhonda Bargos, 10, that the ear piercing procedure 
t a quick and usually pdnless one. The customer who buys 

a pair of earrings gets the job done as part of the package

price, but those under 18, like Rhonda, must have written par
ental permission. .After a prick with the piercing needle, 
Rhonda ends up with a pair of shiny, 14 karat gold studs that 
must remain in the ears for at least four weelu.

Ear Piercing: The Women
Take Stab At New Fashion

By PEGGY WALKER >
Copky N«w» Service |

The line continued steadily, I 
scores of women filing through 
— about 134 by day’s end — 
arms folded in anticipation. 
Most of tbeni were at wit’s end 
trying to copé with clumsy cUp- 
ons.

They wailed under a aim 
marked ‘‘Earport” for the 
piercing moment, and when it 
came, few registered any sign 
of discomfort and all boasted 
shiny gold studs in their ear 
lobes. '  -

It was a department store, ear 
piercing 'Happening,” some
thing that seems to have be
come almost ritual for .the ear-

r i n g - w e a r e r s o f  America 
women who:

—Are fed up with “losing the 
other kind.”

—Want to wear earrings to 
bed.

—Or just happen to like the 
selection of pierced earrings 
better than the others.

For these and other reasons 
women who two years ago 
might have winced at the Idea 
of having their ears pierced are 
hesitating no longer and 
department stores are making 
it easy for those who’ve made 
up their minds.

Technicians are now being 
brought into department store 
jewelry departments, where in

A  LO V E L IE R  Y O U

Home Fashions Offer 
Comfortable Élegance

'a matter of a few moments 
¡time women can have their ears 
i pierced by professionals and 
¡receive 14-karat gold stud; 
earrings — all for a tidy 
package price that ranges under, 

I $10.
In an initial 10-day promotion,, 

one large West Coast depart-! 
ment store pierced the ears of 
2,000 customers, and a second 
time around had a response of 
about 1,500. Two more promo
tions have been held since.

“I can’t believe the number 
of women who are having their 
ears pierced,” said Nancy 
Lemcke, a jewelry department 
manager. She attributes the 
trend to the availability of 
pierced earrings which she said 
are coming in a variety of | 
styles and price ranges like 
never before. i

By MARY SUE MILLER
Among the better fashion 

happeaings is the variety of 
clothes to wear at the end of 
the day in the privacy of one’s 
home. To get out of workaday 
clothes and Into something that 
savors of ease makes us and 
those around us feel special.

Choices differ, of course, with 
individual tastes and life styles.
For fedl cu)oyment a sstoction 
must above aD stiit your 
evening activities. If you plan 
to barbecue a steak in the fire
places * a voluminous cafton 
would-prove cumbersome if not 
dangpous.

CMections cater to all needs.
A ribbed sweater that forgets 
to stop until it readies theitoppers 
ankles is a adtural for teens.
In bright red, please. Busy

u .

BF,ST STY LES !
Pierced earrings selections 

are better now than clip-on 
types, said Miss Lemcke and 
sales are skyrocketing. She esti
mated plerced-earring sales are 
probably three to one over the' 
conventional clip-on or screw-on 
types. 1

fYank Nicklow, jewelry sales 
girl who was manning the 
“Earport” de.sk said ear-, 
piercing is quick and painless.

; “The ear lobe has little feeling.
' so when the technician squeezes; 
.the lobe, it becomes numb to 
' feeling as the piercing needle 
goes through, into a cork held 

I behind the lobe,” she said.
I Miss Nicklow claimed her 
right ear had no feeling whatso- 

.ever, during piercing, but that 
ithe left had a little. "It felt 
Hike a needle prick”

Jeanne Welty, 17, was having 
jher ears pierced, she said, be-' 
¡cause she liked pierced earrings 
better and because the others 
hurt. Her mother, Lillian Welty,' 

. 'was waiting to see how her 
W course, you may have m  p^ore going

''ahead .

“They’re a lot more com
fortable and you can sleep with 
them,” said Mrs. Bev Carallino.

“And you can find a better 
selection of earrings.”

Mrs. Marlene Greenstein said 
she was having it done because 
her mother offered her a pair 
of diamond earrings if she’d 
have her ears p ierc^  first.

COMPLAINTS
W h a t  about complaints? 

There have been a few, the 
manager said, from infection. 
“This happens either because 
the woman doesn’t clean her 
ear properly or because she 
doesn’t rotate the earring until 
the ear has healed.

“The lobes should be cleaned 
by dousing with alcohol three 
to four times a day, with the 
earring left in. for about four 
weeks, and the earring should 
be turned, or rotated about 
three times a day.”

Corrections 
In Recipes

with deep

careerists and homemakers ¡entirely different Idea. No
m i ^  well choose a newsy matter, as long as it leads to ' 
jumper — gray flannel to the ¡the loveliest you. 
floor and worn with or without LOVE^LIER HANDS 
a favorite bodysuit For lovelies. Do you have a band problem’ 
with* a leisurely approach, a Send today for “Lovelier; 
pleated crepe shlrtitoMB Mxiald Hands,” a leaflet that coN'ers
hold appeal The skW sways,|every step In a quest for hand w . c u u
swirb and just c lean  the foot beauty. It tells how to keep the ^
as the wearer moves; the color skin and nails groomed; how Fort Worth, ^ n o u ^  1 ^  With 
is the palest of pastels; there’s to overcome weak nails, polish- J” * *on. Cnrt^phCT Michael, 
a large gardenia at the throat, c h i p s ,  discolored knuckles, ijov- “  at Harris Hospital in

Michael Schultzes 
Announce Birth

Mrs. T A. Melton has 
provided corrections of two 
recipes which appeared in the 
Nov. 16 supplement to The 
Herald. “Tastes O’ Texas Cook
book. The complete corrected 
recipes follow

CR.\( KER SALAD 
1 stack S a 11 i n e crackers, 

crushed
1 small jar or can chopped 

pimiento
1 cup onion chopped 
1 cup sweet pickles, chopped 
1 medium bell pepper, 

chopped
5 boiled eggs, chopped 
% pint or le,ss of salad, 

dres.slng
Combine first five ingredients, 

and mix well. Add eggs and 
salad dressing, and mix. May 
be made the day before needed 
and placed in a covered con
tainer In refrigerator. Yields 6 
¡0 8 servings.

For entertaining, palazzos are prominent veins, wrinkles; how Fort Worth. The Infant weigh^ 
Mrti-av>Dantly Wide that you to u.se the hands with poised '  pojuids, 1 ounce. Mrs. Schultz 

aro nantc '(rrano Tn nhtain vnur mnv. »  the former Carol Burlesoncan’t tell they are pant.s.'grace To obtain your copy.
Materials carry the theme with write Mary Sue Miller in care daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
heavy crepes, satins, brocades, of the Big Spring Herald, e n -  Wayne Burleson, 1702 Runnels.
.Separate skirts in Oriental closing a long, .self-addressed. Palprnal grandparents are Mr.
prints, velvets and metalllcs stamped envelope and 20 cents and Mrs. William Schultz of
also come on strong. As do in coin. Irving.

HD Recommendations
Provide Challenges

SANDWICH SPREAD
1 pint green tomatoes, ground
2 red bell peppers, ground 
2 green bell peppers, ground 
•A Isp .salt 
^  cup water

cup sweet pickles, ground
1 cup sugar
2 tbsps. sifted flour
2 tbsps. ground mustard 

cup vinegar
1 cup sour cream
3 eggs, well beaten
Place ground tomatoes and 

oepper in colander. Sprinkle 
with .salt. Drain. Place in a 
large saucepan, and add water. 

I Boil until tender. Mix sugar, 
flour and mustard. Beat eggs 
and add .sour cream and flour 

I mixture. Mix well. Add vinegar 
land pickles to vegetable mix
ture, then add egg mixture. 

Cook over medium heat until 
it thickens. J^ack in sterilized 
jars: .seal This sandwich
spread keeps well.

At lea.st 10 different areas of to maintain family health car* 
interest are covered by the 1972-.services, including compre- 
73 recommendations recently hensive health planning. In a 
approved by the Howard County,related area, clubs will view 
Home Demonstration Council, family life with an eye to

each club will prepare a . -. ^
devotional, thought for the dayi V in C G n t  C o u p l e  
and roll call.

IB the cultural arts and 
redoation field, members were 
encouraged to participate in and 
viMt the Howard County 
MBfcum, develop an ap-

Visits Relatives
In place of the traditional HD 

anIMInt 11» lamlly In "I“  P '»"»'", J

United Blackburns and son,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hodnett, 
Vincent, spent Thanksgiving 

“-e>»v’; ” ;iiiMirheon for tndav in thi with theii* daughter and family.
principles applied in family and 
social relationships, teenage

predation for the arts by I Problems and the evaluation of’ _ «1 «Ac* aw aa«« An 01A A n ■« A

Methodist Church. The activities
began at 10 a.m. and continued, J!^***^, if*"*- Hodnett s sister,
until 4 p m., with d e m o n - Norman. In

touring art exhibits and attendjopportunities or education strations beine elvei on arts gue.sts of Hodnett’s
thf*. county-wide luncheon andje'jgpy'»«’"* and crafts * festive hoUday
book review slated March 28,' club work, long a ^ “ J  Hodnetts recently returned from
1971; '  project of home demonstration a y  * »aaaa a L  flow er Texas, visiting relatives

clubs, will continue with each ® T a‘ • » " ® a"“ flower ^ -----»------------

.s«iMy by becommg aware Members o f c h a i r m a n
p r o b l e m s ,  conduct and 
pi^frams and adopt improved 
priiKlces in the areas M 
delHisive dlfvliiK, driver re^ 
eAMatloft and driver eligibility. 
aM^ dKy Will oovkr alcohol

4-H clubs will be invited to members
with committee 

being Mrs. D. S.
Hodnett Gerald Alexanders 

Visit Family Here
DrewBt methflil demonstrations!»  HD ni^inlS;. and Mrs. L. Z. Rhodes

in speUigfaUnft the respon- The proposed council budget i 
sibilities and privileges of|for the year amounted to $715' Dr and Mrs. Gerald 

»■d'anie ahiise as related C'Ubs will study fhelwltti $300 of that amount beingiAlexander of Rosebud, S.D.,
and cowluct P“.? of formerly of Big Spring, werehilRm y safety 

|ii ilpilBI ' OB 
legislRIflB:legisl,

Health will take the ^loUight 
khen clubs study effective ways

c ^ y . State and guests of his parents, 
Mrs. R J. Alexander,

national I delegates to the state con-weekend 
ventioB. '  YPfimis . fund-raising Mr. and 

[ch I events-'were pifmm*d to raiaelGail Road, and his brother, Mr. 
club will meet in February wlth|th* monies for operation during: and Mrs. Jeff Alexander Gail 
suggestions for programs, and:the y^ar. Road.

r"'-"

O Í9EeisJSTA M PS PIGGLY
WIGGLY

T h e se  ^ ‘c e s  goo<4 
Nov, 27-29 We- re
serve the r i9Kt +0 

(,vy\i+ q u a i n t  i t i e s i  
p i c a s Ê -

Highland Shopping 
center. Big Spring 

Texas

S u n d j t t A m
/

/

m-

S u n d o w n  w i t h e a c f i / ^ ^

Dessert Dish
29«s a t i n  Rose S tain less

cacri 
13 Purdriave '

S u d d e n  B e a u t y  R e g . o r  H a r dHair Spray s 07
Salad Fork

D O U B L E
S&H Green Stamps 
every Wednesday

with $2,50 purchase or more excluding 
beer,, wine and cigarettes

All Vegetable Shor+ening

Piqgly Wiggly,Layer,CaKc

% ^ C a n
Linr»i4” 1 With 

p u r c h a s e  
pr rnore

excluding cigarettes

moz.
PkgS-

Bonne", Assorted Colors, Bath

T I S S U E
2^0»

PKgs.

Piggl> Wiggly, Chicken Noodle, Crm of Chicken orCrm
of Mushroom lO^Oz.

Cans

D e c k e r s  S m o K « d

P I C N K S
f>+0 &

L b » .

U SD A Choice B e e f  V a lu -Trim ,Fu llC u t,R o u n d

U.S.No.1

P O T A T O E S
S w a n s o n ’s , B eef, CWtcKenor Turkey

Pot Pies
Lb.
Bag

California Navel

Oranges

Pi’qqly W.'qqy Macaroni ó i  Pi<^ l̂y Wi<̂ q\y, Liô uid
A  -7 n _  T f l  r v  ■ '  I

Lb

D i n n e r
I Kt W  u ^ q ly , Lio^uid ^  , e

D e te rg e n t  3  'è S  1

FR EE CASH f

This wtok’s Jackpot

\ \

Register just once!
Nothing to buy

Out your earO Runehad this waak!

PI
W

WASHINGTC 
senators rec 
c o p i e s  0 
trocardiogram! 
speech-writing 
the Library of 

They also ar 
plants from t
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ACROSS 

I Impenonat« 
9 Smerttn up 

10 — shaker
14 — monster
15 Lest frequer
16 Diva's randi
17 Overstate
19 Degree of h 

abbr.
20 Japanese co
21 "Blind as-
22 AAexican gs 
24 Staid
26 Heath genu: 
28 Reshape 
30 Petty 
34 Of great act 
37 Movad sudd
39 Drop bait
40 Tampit figt
42 Kitty
43 Supply with
45 DiKarn
46 Pop up
49 Perry't bate 

1812
50 Sunshade 
52 Church arai 
54 "The Sun 4

56 Pharoiacist’i 
60 Salad 
63 Newtpapar
65 Ancitnt He 

meesura
66 Wet wcetht
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»
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40 41

a
70
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M any Blessings Are 
Visited Upon Scions
WASHINGTON (AP) -  U.S. 

senators receive wallet-size 
c o p i e s  of  their elec
trocardiograms, free ice, and 
speech-writing services from 
the Library of Congress.

They also are entitled to use 
plants from the Botanic Gar

dens for their offices, or repro
ductions of paintings and prints 
from the National Gallery of 
Art.

These are just a few sam
plings from a list o{ “allow
ances, emoluments and privi
leges” available to U.S. sena-

«DM ' --T ÏÏllTr... Mlli lljlil ' ' WIMgillMW IMWI IW>t| ilW II

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

I Impcnonatad 
S Smarttn up 

10 —  ihaliar
14 —  fnonster
15 Lest frequent
16 Diva's rendition
17 Overstate
19 Degree of heat; 

abbr.
20 Japanese coin
21 " B lin d a i------- "
22 AAoKlcan garment 
24 Staid
26 Heath genus 
28 Reshape 
30 Fatty
34 Of great Kope 
37 Moved suddenly
39 Drop bait
40 Temple figures
42 Kitty
43 Supply with fuel
45 DiKern
46 Pop up
49 Perry's base In 

1812
50 Sunshade 
52 Church area 
54 “ The Son Also

56 Pharmacist's tool 
60 Salad
63 Newspaper Item 
65 ArKient Hebrew

66 Wet weather

67 Growirtg out
70 Soup mekings
71 Old World falcon
72 Passover 

offerirtg
73 Turns right
74 Loads
75 Say it isn't so

DOWN
1 Ripaners
2 Elf
3 A frican antelope
4 U. N. name
5 Canon's stipend
6 —  avis
7 Furious
8 Came upon
9 Reign supreme

10 Henchman
11 D istrict
12 Floppy
13 RKOrdIng 
18 Receipts 
23 Chemicals
25 Wronged brother 
27 Wickerwork

Pvaila of

29 AAark with spots
31 Effluvium
32 H. H . Munro
33 Sword
34 Tenuous 

fragment
35 Brain child
36 Active one 
38 Caviar
41 Black buck 
44 Golfer's rteed
47 Own
48 Swords
51 Sports rings 
53 Old soldiers 
55 Packing a wallop
57 Motif
58 Napery
59 Front hall
60 Spirituous liquor
61 Garden tool
62 European country 
64 M ixture
68 A4entorlal pole
69 New England 

cape

Satiwday,

tors and published in a new 
Congressional Handbook.

COMPANION VOLUMN 
The 204-page handbook was 

prepared by the Joint Com
mittee on Congressional Oper
ations. There is a companion 
volume for House members.

The handbook notes that sen
ators automatically receive 
H5.000 in group life insurance 
coverage at a monthly cost of 
820.82. The amount is based on 
their salaries of $42,500 a year.

A senator’s allowance for 
staff help, and the size of his 
office suite, depends on how 
populous a state he represents.

Senators from states with a 
poDUlatlon of over 17 million— 
California and New York are 
allowed $558,145 a year for staff 
costs. Senators from states with 
a population of three million or 
less receive $311,577.

Similarly, seven-room office 
suites are assigned to senators 
from states with over 12 million 
oeople (California and New 
York, six-room suites to sent 
tors from states with popu 
lations of 7 to 12 million (Penn 
sylvania, Illinois, Texas, Mich
igan, Ohio and New Jersey), 
and five-room suites to senators 
from states with less than sev
en million.

Choice of suites is on the 
basis of seniority.

Utopia Remote 
But Possible

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Nov. 27, 1972 7

Death Takes No Holiday 
Over Holiday
Idav weekpnd.

i
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HELSINKI Finland (AP) -  
Americans and Europeans have 
begun to lay the fotmdations of 
a Europe where they hope the 
only wars will be price wars .  , ^
and the Soviet Union wUl obey, "r ’̂ 1"*
the same rules as the republic,. Deaths m auto accidents and
of San Marino on an I t a l i a n o f  vi^ence

took a staggering toll in Texas
Thli Utopis is a long way off. Thanksgiving hoU
Diplomats ^ m  34 countries 

unless they preferred to explore 
the diilly lakes and woods out
side Helsinki, were still laboring 
over the weekend at a system f  
for choosing their deputy 
chairman.

'Three days of meetings and 
a lot of preliminary work 
besides had not brought them 
any farther than that in their 
preparation for a conference on 
security and cooperation in 
Europe.

More important to the rest 
of the world was the way 
clashes were shaping up: not 
so much Blast against West, but 
little countries against big ones.

'The first incident had ele
ments of both conflicts. 'The 
Finnish organizers set up a big 
six-sided table for the meeting 
on the dance floor of the student 
o r g a n i z a t i o n  building at 
Ha 1 s i n ki ’ s University of 
Technology. To each of 30 coun
tries they gave two seats. 'The 
United States, the Soviet Union,
Franco and Britain — the 
victors of World War II all 
rated three seats.

Reports continued to come in 
after the period expired at mid 
night Sunday, pushing the total 
number of fatalities at a late 
hour to 67 and including 35 in 
traffic. Gunfire killed 21 others

. ■
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Hyperactivity

Your Good Health 
Dr. G. C. Thosteson

'Thosteson:
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Dear Dr
di s c us s hyperactivity b  
dnldren. What are the symp
toms a mother should look for? 
Can she do anything about H?

I have heard these children 
are poor learners b  school. Is 
this a reflection on their b - 
teUigence? Do they ever 
outgrow it?

I have heard they can be 
controlled better with drugs. Is 
this the answer? Do they have 
to ♦*** the drugs the rest of 

Ir Bvee? Cm  a brodier or 
sister beconw-M jeraotlve? I 
am concerned I M S  my 4-year- 
old son. — Mrs.’T i .

'The h y p e r a c t i v e ,  or 
hyperkinetic, child is one who 
has so much geM^and-go that 
he just can’t e l ^  etilL Always 
has to be do tnAM nethlng — 
i»d much of d i M n e  H b n  
to be something flH N o t. I 

When young may break 
things, or tear tMags apeit, JuM| 
because K's something ilmple 
and different to do. But always' 
buzdng. Too often tM  urge to 
be mmrii« or doing can mean 
inlschlef (not necessarily or 
even ueually laicioua).

Yes, the hyperactive child is 
a poor learner in school. It's 
because his attention span is 
short. Instead of concentrating 
for 10 nrbutes on his reading 
or voting or arithmetic, he's 
in and out of his teat, wan
dering in the aisles pokbg the 
youngster next to him, tallung, 
makbg noises.

H's not because of lack of 
ntelllgence. It’s a neurological 
feuH — part of him hasn’t 
g ro wn up, neurologlcally 
speaking. He’s slow to learn 
himself, because of his rapidly 
Miiftlng attention, and he's a 
pain b  the neck to everybody 
else who is bothered by his 
resUetsness.

Yes, they outgrow this as ttiey 
a p p r o ^  adulthood, but that’s 
a long time to wait. Their own 
leaning has suffered, and 
they’ve made pests of them
selves to others and missed 
some important points b  
makbg friends.

Yes, drugs are used to control 
h y p e r a c t i v i t y ,  but not I 
neceesarily the dnigs you think.! 
O c c a s i o n a l l y  sedatives or 
tranquilizers may be helpful, | 
but sometimes they just make! 
the child more uncontfortabie,' 
pkta perhaps drowsy. Drugged! 
into sitting still, if too much  ̂
is used.

Curiously, the opposite 
of drug mcH'e often b  use:
— some of the so-called “pep! 
pills," such as ampheUmbes,| 
or the energizers of which' 
RitaUn is the prime example.

F o r  whatever unknown 
reasons, these dnigs help the 
child mobilize or focus his 
energies — help him focus his 
attention on whatever he is 
doing instead of having his 
attention bounce from one thing 
to another.

It isn’t a contagious condition. 

attentiOB-twItching child, by all

Please one of the numerous Child 
Guidance Clinics is an excellent 
s o u r c e  of help. Many 
pedbirkrlans are weil-skiHed in 
thb type of proUem.

Profxr treatment can spell 
the (tifference between a child 
who grows up b to  a useful, 
citizen and the child w4m , 
because his problem isn't 
recogniaed, is pushed aside as 
a “troublemaker."

« • *
'Troubled with varicose veins? 

To g n u  sura'^fQT'are dobg 
afl you oaoMlo relieve the 

rohlom, w rttO o Dr. Thosteson 
care of the Btg Sorbs Herald:G Big Spring 

requesting the booklet. “How To 
Deal With Varicose Veins ’’ 
encloeing a lo;ig, aetf-addressed 
(use zip cod^, 'sbm ped en
velope and 35 cents b  coin to 
cover the cost of printing and 
handling. i

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
e  im  Sr t m  cmciw  TiWmw 

BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS 
Q. 1—Both vulnerable, as 

South, the deal, you hold:
*AQ <:?KQ» OAQieSTS AAJ 

Wlut is your opening bid?
A.—Two no trump. TbU U ono 

Of thoM in-botwton hand! that 
la too atronf to rlak a ona bid 
bcln( pasicd out and not quits 
atronf onough to marit a dtmand 
opening. Since It le reletlvely 
balanced and poiaaaiaa all tha 
other «allfkatlona, a two no 
trump Awning la our choice.

Q. 2—As South, vulnerable,
you hold:
4lK8 i;7l02 O A li  AAJ74SI 

Ihe bidding has proceeded: 
North East Soirth West
1 4  Pass 2 4  Pass
8 4  Pau r

What do you bid now?
A.—Four diamonda, with tha in

tention of railing spades on tho 
next round. This hand la on tho 
vtrge of a alara and should bo 
atfa for 11 tiicka. Tha recom- 
mended saquanaa of bids wUl 
rovaal all tha high aarda In 
pour hand and leave It up to 
partner to bid a slam If bo has 
boart controL

Q. 3-With ^ast-West vul- 
nerabls, as South you bold: 
40 <701088 OAKJie 4Q848  

'The bidding has prooasdsd; 
South West North Bast 
1 0  Dbit. MM. 2 4  
PaM 3 4  Pass Paas 
T

What do you bid now?
A^-Ooubla. You and pour 

partnor kava moro than pour 
share of tho hlsh cards, a fast 
which lo boma out bp North's 
radoublo. At this point It map 
be contondod UMt, M tbo con
tract la to bo donblad. North 
should do i t  BowoTor, ko aup 
have raasenad Uiat akioa tho 
anamp appeared lo be on tbair 
wap It would hovo boon prams- 
turn U double. It la new aloor 
that East was up U mlacblaf 
for, whan partaar ralaad, be 
didn’t go an.

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4AJI4 <7KQS O ie i« l8  41

Hie Mddbf has proceeded: 
North Eeet Beeth Weet
8 ^  Pass 3 9  Pass
4 4  Past 4 4  Pass
8 <7 Pass ?

A.—Seven hearts. Too have 
hitherto undlselosad factort.

Your trump support need not 
have included both hoort honors 
and pour asooiid round oontrot 
of clubo must bo dacisiva.

Q. I—Both vulnarable, as 
South you hold:
4Q10 0S3 OQJ10 8 4KQ84

The bidding has prooaaded: 
West North East South
1 <7 Paas Pass 1 4
Pass 3 NT Past 7

What do you bid now?
A.—There Is at laast an avtn 

chaaoo that his hand will plap 
to bettor adaaatago at a ault 
contraot and tho rscoimnandad 
caU Is throe clubs or diamonda. 
If partner roturns to apadas wo 
would proioad to gaaM In that 
suit. If bo parWata In no trump 
that should bo tho bast eentract.

Q. S-Aa 8M h you hold: 
4J8S  7KT OA100T 4JU 48

Your paitiMT openi tha bid* 
dfaig with com dub. What la
your lewnoaa?

A.—One no trump. 'Dm  tmaaodV 
ate ono no trump looponao 4o> 
scribes a fair band over a elnb 
opanine—a-ll high card polnu 
with balaneod dlatrlbutlou.

Q.7-'Naltt«r ndnaribla, 
aa South yoa hold:
410 7 <7Q 8 4 OE 8 A A X ltM t

'The biddlag haa pceeaadad: 
South Woai Noe«
1 14 Paaa 1 9
2 4  PaM 3NT ram
7

WhatdoyoubhlMwT
A.—Thrao hooiti. Altho p o v  

hand la mbilmom bi high tard 
content, acoaptanoo o( pottnac^ 
game InvItaUen lo 
dua to tha flM 
Howavar, tha 
bettor a t a salt II 
five ha arts, and a

The Associated Press tabula
tion started at 8 p.m. Wednes
day,

These were among the latest 
to die:

Witnesses reported the car of 
Richard F. Selcer, 63, of Fort 
Worth ran out of gas eight 
miles north of Fort Wwth on 
Interstate 35 West and another 
vehicle hit him as Selcer, car
rying an empty fuel can, 
stepped into the roadway en 
route for fuel.

An oil well explosion at Veal 
moor, in Howard County, fatal
ly injured Paul L. Yingst, 59, of 
Ackerly, in the same vicinity, 
and he died several hours later 
Sunday at a Lubbock hospital.

James Edward Sanford, 41. 
of San Antonio was thrown out 
as his car overturned and 
crushed under the auto Sunday 
as it ran off Farm Road 2523 
about 30 miles north of Del Rio 
on the Mexican border.

Three El Paso residents were 
killed late Sunday when three 
cars collided on U.S. 290 about 
four miles west of Ozona. Those 
killed were James Snow, 24; 
Kathleen Bruce, 19, and James 
Mansill, 21. Officers theorized 
the three vehicles smashed to
gether as one tried to pass an
other. Margaret Alameda Hoo
ver, 70, of Ozona was Injured in

the aeddent.
Marie 

died ^
Mnick bgr m  
watod Mo 
TTie
eaet part of the 

Tamee B. sr 
Houstao wat.iiiot 
day M M  
y ild  W 4
owner ol 
reeled. '

Alfred' D. Howerton, B9, of 
San Antonio waa shot to  death 
Sunday outride an AMno City 
drive-m eating plaee. Police 
hunted for a sospect.

Manuel Zavala, M. of Here
ford waa ahot to death and his 
son critically wounded after an 
argument with a third man. 
Federico Zavala, the wounded 
son, may be paralyaed by a 
bullet wound in the oadt. Offi
cers held a Hereford resident, 
34, in the Deaf Smith County 
JaU.

Robert S. Sammon of Waco 
was shot to death at his home 
late Saturday night. A relative 
was held on murder charges.

Bill Knight, 48, of H ^ b le  
was killed Saturday night when 
his car veered off FM 1960 and 
hit a culvert. The accident oc-

TOylANp
Whriani Aaw arianfM  
eee e i the MoelMMewe 
m UcUom  gf tosPM
. . .  f e l l«  n a 4

WESTERN AUTO
IM JONMON

Q. 4-Botti vnhMnlhle, a« 
South you hold:
41008 O Q J10TI4O n0l 

Ibe bidding haa prooaedod: 
Wari Ngfth Baal Swrih
1 V DMa. X 9  7

What do yon bid?
A ^ThrM  glimmul« WhO* a 

fTM rMpmma at tha thrva lavai 
MaaM aarmallp 
mora high card 
map ha miihla la 
IndapanOant acUaa. By 
th a  atrato** aff him | l  
pravant tha appaUtlaa 
log tha hand a t a ~

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL 
DRAMA DEPARTMENT

r a n a i m

"Flowers For Algernon”

December 1st and Í2ncl
8.-00 p . m : ; 1

BIO SPRING HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

ADULTS .......... r . . ........................................  f l J S

STUDENTS .........................................................  758

CHILDREN .........................................................  SOf

iseful:

WITH A NEW SIRING OF 
DEPENDABLE DODGES FORTR

73 ROLARA.
G R E A T  E N G IN E E R IN G  

M A K E S  T H E  
D IF F E R E N C E .

It*s an  e a sy  s te p  up  in  p r ic e  to  g et Dodge P o la ra 's  full- 
s ized  loo ks , lu xu ry , and  e q u ip m e n t. B u t it 's  th e  engineering feafursa , 
su ch  a s  E le c tro n ic  Ign ition  a n d  To rs io n-Q u iet R id e , th a t re a lly  m ake  
Po lara  an  o u tstan d in g  b uy .

73 CHARGER.
M O R E  V A R IE T Y  TO 
I T S  G R E A T  LOOKS.

Dodge C h a rg e r 's  g re a t sty lin g  is  s i i i i  in a CMtt all 
itse lf . W h at’s  new  fo r 7 3 ?  A u n iq u e  To rs io n-Q u iet R id e , fro n t 
d isc  b ra k e s  a s  s ta n d a rd , a ch o ice  o f th re e  v in y l ro o fs , an d  a " s u p e r  
q u ie t"  C h a rg e r S L

NEW DODGE CLUB CAB.
E X T R A  C A R G O  S P A C E  

IN S ID E  T H E  C A B .

I t ’ s  a n o th e r Dodge e xc lu s iv e !
A p icku p  w ith  3 4  cu b ic  fe e t of 
ca rg o  sp a c e  inside th e  ca b  to ke e p  th in g s 
u n d e r co ve r . And both th e  C lu b  C ab  and  Dodge re g u la r ca b  p icku p s  
in c lu d e  a long lis t o f s ta n d a rd  fe a tu re s , su ch  a s  E le c tro n ic  Ig n ition .
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President Gains Prestige
The landslide for Preiliieiit Klchard Nixon

materialized as predicted, and he Is being returned 
for four mere years in office with a margin mat- 
ehtoS w f  of m sid e a t Lyndon Johnson in 1964.
In both cases this probably rqiresented an en- 
doéaement of their administrations, but the
towedag proportions are due more to what voters 
feared from their opposition.

The, President’s tremendous victory enhances 
his peraonal prestige, but oddly, he could not carry 
— and few reafly expected him to — the Congress 
with him. The Repnblicans won some strength 
in*the House, but they also lost strength in the 
Senate, where they were given the best chance 
of assuming control of one of the houses. In this 
circumstance, the President will have to continue 
to practice his politics of coaliation, except that 
his personal influence undoubtedly will be felt 
more, especially for the first two years of the 
term.

the President could play the role of statesman 
and not be obliged to answer or to be drawn into 
unwanted areas of policy debate. Mr. Nixon played 
it perfectly and masterfully.

It is really too early about what will take 
place four years from now, except that two things 
will become apparent — hrst there will be con
siderable jockeying within the Republican party 
for the right to wear the President’s mantle; 
second there will be a concerted effort on the 
part of the party faithful and old pros to fix and 
cement together many of the pieces of the 
Democratic machine. The pros aren’t going to 
risk another amateur campaign.

In the meantime, there is an abundance of

problems to be faced by the nation, and we cannot 
afford the luxury of irresponsible division. It is 
trite, but true, that the time is at hand to close 
ranks and forget the excesses of campaigning, 
and move courses which will be best for the nation, 
and thus, for the world.

If one thing seems clear, it is that voters 
are in no mood for extravagant experimentation, 
and that they want to see peace, economic stability 
and desire change achieved y^thout convulsive 
revolution.

President Nixon has an exceUent opportunity 
to lead us in a demonstration that our democracy, 
after 200 years of operation, is still the best way 
for us and still the hope of mankind.

They Got Attention

The Democrats, already at a disadvantage in 
view of the President’s dramatic overtures toward 
closer communication with China and Russia, plus 
a stabalizing economic picture, made about every 
conceivable mistake from the choice of a candidate 
with limited base and who was forced or fell into 
the trap of having to defend instead of attack, 
as an effective challenger must do. Frustrations 
of having to defend led to gross exaggerations 
which hurt, rather than helped. And all the while.

On the Texas political scene, there were two 
major surprises — one was the remarkably tight 
race State Sen. Henry Grover ran for governor, 
coming within about one per cent of Dolph Briscoe, 
the Democratic nominee who, at one stage, seemed 
to be definitely losing. The other was the failure 
of Rep. Maurice Angly to unseat veteran State 
Treasurer Jesse James. Angly was given an ex
cellent chance; Grover practically none.

Doubtless, Grover benefitted from the un
precedented sweep of President Nixon in Texas 
and from the substantial margin for Sen. John

Tower, Republican. The next spot on the ballot 
was for governor, and, nudged Ijy a mood for 
house-cleaning, many voters kept right on down 
the GOP column. By the time they got to Angly, 
however, many had been switched back to the 
Democrats’ column. Grover was a more personable 
stumper than Briscoe. Yet this was certainly true 
of Angly, who also had some red hot issues, and 
yet he fell short. At any rate, the two, along 
with Rich Anderson, who ran an exceptionally 
good race with Rep. Renal Rosson, commanded 
sobering attention.

m. ■■ ■■■

Hitch In Peace

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — The news from 
iieide .South Vietnam seems to in
dicate ttiat, unless North Vtotaam 
agrees to take all its forces out of 
South Vietnam, the war will not be 
ended Fsl* even if a cease-fire is 
arranged, prisoners are rdeased and 
American troops are withdrawn there 
is no document thus far which assures 
South Vietnam that it will not be 
taken ofver by the Communists.

THE* tlNITED fiTATES 
decide to puU out of Vietnam entlrdy 
and leave H to the Vletaemixetkm 
program to deal with the sKuation 
that might follow. But it is not ootain 
North Vietnam wlB gtee •  fM g a  that 
Hs troops will return home or that 
it win not interfere with the governing 
of South VM M ia 

n iere  hM been talk of a “coahUon” 
govenuneat la whidi presumably the 
Vkt Coag would parllcipate. No 
giMraalwi haaa Im d  iatafrhad that 
woiid alow  South Vietnam to operate

hudit that 
North Xietamneae tbroes should leave 
the soaih aad that tMa Aould be
s t l p i d a t a d  la aay 
President ram a aeat hu  adviser, Dr.
Henry Uaahtffr, to Paris to try to 
recoodla the diflereaoes betweea 
Salgoa and BsMl. But the real atory
Is in South Vietnam, where Prehdent 
Nguyen Vm Ihieu has been ptwVtg 
popularity. Even tf be ihoidd resign 
lomoiraw, hia suoceasor wooid tahe 
tt>e sama aMbide and daclhie to be 
a party to any settlement which does 
not prsMrve the tedependenoe of 
South Vietnam. In fa<X, the prestige

- --VSKá-

Risks Of A ‘Business Visitor’
H o d le e w iO r s  with pievances 

a g a M  rep a im ei are no novelty. But 
repairmea too have their grievances. 
If a plumber or a roofer or an elec
trician suffers an injury while 
working oa your premises, you may 
weH ba haid responsible in court.

IN THE lexicon of the law, a 
repairman is classified as a "business 
visitor.’* This meins you owe a high 
degree of care for hi.s safety I f ^  
t r i ^  on a broken step or slips on 
a greasy floor, the fault — and the 
coat — is usually yours.

Birr WHEN the painter fDed suit 
for damage«, the court decided he 
had no claim. 'The judge said that 
by choosing such an unorthodox means 
of suspension, he had also chosen the 
risks that went with it.

(A puWlc Mrvk* fMtur* of tho Amtrlcon Bor 
AMOcioflofi ond t*>« Tomo» Sfato Bof Aitoootlon 
Wrifton by Wlli Bornora.

TAKE THIS CASE:
An absent-mi.’Kied homeowner, 

backing his car out of the garage, 
a painter working on his Shingles 
Whin the painter . filed ^suK for 
damages, the court orderedWthe 
homeowner to pay up. This was no 
way, aaid the court, to treat a 
buainessB visitor.

Who's A .007?

K is also true, of course, that the 
repairman himsetf has duties with 
regard to his safety. In particular, 
he AoukI be alert to the kind of 
dangers that are common in his line 
of work.

LONDON (AP) -  Doffing Mi.s- 
Iresses, Fancy Twisters and Gondola 
Girls are to get a new deal in Britain.

And so are Dandy R o w s, Knocker 
Offers and Crackir Offers, who have 
also had a rough time at the local 
employment exchange in the past.

After seven years’ work, Britain’s 
F.mployment Ifepartment has coded 
every job in the land, from a Minister 
of the Crown on down.

A PLASTERER hired to patch a 
kitdMB ceiling had just gotten 
staiSad when a chunk of {¿aster came 
rrasMag down on his bead. He too 
tried h> <xMect from the homeowner. 
But the court said this was the kind 
of danger a plasterer is supposed to 
foresee and avoid.

A similar rnllng daniad damages 
to a tree surgeon, lajared when a 
dead lint) c o U a p ^  benamb his

A IBPAflUiAN may also be held 
to hare “assumed the risk’’ of aa 
a eddeot If he usas your pramiset in 
a ■ anautboriaed msnaer. For 
exampla:

The gondola girl, who repliniitoes 
the shelves in self-service stores, 
becomes 369.99 when looking for a 
ob. The doffing mistress, who 

supervises workers removing full 
packages from spinning frames, is a 
340.99, and the fancy twister, who 
twists strands of yarns to increase 
their strength, becomes a S2.70.

The dandy rover, also in textiles, 
takes the code 941.20. The knocker 
off and the cracker off, who of course, 
work in the glass industry, take the 
codes 619.99 and 614.60 req i^ iv e ly .

Olt, yes. a Minister of the Crown 
knocked the ladder out from under 
is a 001.10, while a Member of 
Parliament is a 001.20.

a »i a u a a r ^ i ' I
.A, '•
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BETTER KEEP HIM ON THE JOB!

of President Thieu has risen in recent 
weeks as his {msition has become 
more widely understood.

THE PEOPLE of both North and 
South Vietnam would like to have 
peace. The desire is readily 
recognized by those who have sur
veyed the situation. Hanoi could bring 
about an end to the war by |>ledging 
that the righU of South Vietnam as 
a nation will be res|)ected. The United 
States is ready to assist both coun
tries on the economic side and to 
help rebuild an area that has been 
badly damaged by the war.

I ^ f •

A z :  ' i /
’THE TRUTH is President Nixon 

will have to take a stand on the 
crucial questions that nmy arise. Will 
the United States go back into Viet-

— z

nam if the CoihmunisU attempt to 
in the ^ t htake other territory 

despite international supervision..? 
WiU the U.nited Nations intervene? 
What steps can prevent another long 
war?

t »,' ♦

. CURRENTLY there are efforts to 
bring the negotiations in Paris to a 
successful stage so that a document 
acceptable to all {»rties can be 
tig n ^ . Once this Is done, there could 
be peace in Indo-China. But if the 
“political settlement’’ is left open as 
sometittng to be worked out after the 
prisoners have been released and 
American troops have been with- 
dravn. there will be a risk of further 
hostilities. Tltis can be avoided only 
if Hanoi oromises clearly and ex
plicitly to bring its troops home and 
not to interfere with the internal 
affairs of South Vietnam.

(CovrrtgM. ivn, PuBllVtart Hall Syndicaft)

Ä 7 > e / e i .

Comeback Looms

John Cunniff

A palmer, reflnishing a house, hung 
his scaffolding from a gutter — 
without checking with the owner. 
While he was at work, the gutter 
suddenly pulled away from the wall, 
causing him to plunge to the ground

NEW YORK (AP) -  Like a 
deposed uolitical partv that 
senses a change in the climate 
of ooinion. the trading stamp 
industry is planning a trium
phal return to the market 
place, scene of a costly retreat 
two vears ago.

The return, the renais.sance, 
the second generation — all 
terms widely used by stamp 
people — is expected to be ac
companied by innovations in 
product di.stribution that, if .suc
cessful, will be revolutionary.

“W'e have miIlion.s of stamp 
cu.stomers waiting for the re
turn.’’ said Curtis Carlson, 
head of Gold Bond stamps. 
"Many have books partially 
filled and are looking for addi
tional nutlets to continue their
savings. ’
Me. :  ̂ T"'

Irving Axelrod, head of Big self-service, makes no deliv- 
Konus stamiK and chairman of eries and so on. 
the Trading Stamp Institute, in- Many stores, however, are 
.sLsts that "most so-called dis- finding price cutting disastrous, 
count stores will be giving Some* are in serious financial 
stamps in the future.’’ Asked trouble. In many instances, 
why. another stamp man said, stores are selling below cost, 
"People like them.’’ and so feel that attracting cus-

Bui m.™ b  more to It than way la to court <Us-

I ’ l  «>n>Ppins stsmps» CdUSUIK tne in nponlp ff>pl th<̂  mrwvl rifwk fnr  
du.strv to shrink from annual
volume of II billion to around £
1750 maiion, they almost in- 
variaWv went in for dis-nniintin0 retailer, hut in coopera-

tion with manufacturers too.
This, said William Preis, pected to be common by next 

head of Triple S stamps, is spring, the manufacturer of su- 
what they should have been pernniarket items imprints on 
doing anyway, simply because the package a certain number 
that is the nature of a super- of points that can be redeemed 
market, which generally ac- for the purchaser’s favorite 
cepts no credit cards, requires trading stamp.

Second Go-Around

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Every

one says at one time or anoth
er, "If I just had it all to do 
over again. I’d ...” • *

Everyone thinks he knows 
what he’d do if he had a second 
go-round with life. But since we 
don’t know too many {leople 
who have had that experience, 
we don’t know for sure what 
they’d do.

Personally, I feel I’d do again 
some of thè things I’d done be 
fore, avoid repeating others, 
and do .some things I hadn't got 
around to doing the first time.

For example, 1 doubt that I’d 
ever —•

Commit bigamy, murder or 
parsimony.

I>earn to take .snuff or chew 
tobacco.

Sit on a flag])ole or partici
pate in a six-day bike rare.

Go to more than one war.
Become a president of the 

United States.
Drink a maiVtini through a 

straw.
Smoke cigarettes.
Covet my neighbor's wife.
Fill a plate more than once 

at any aingle meal.

Return in the form of a wom
an

Gojnto politics.(fO,ini
Stu1% more than one dead 

language.
Get a Ph.D. degree.
Sell or buy stock in oil wells 

or gold mines.
Believe everything I read 

about Santa Claus or had been 
told by Uncle .Sam.

Hold a grudge against a 
friend.

,S{)end a single night in jail 
-or-two nights in a row in Holly
wood

Waste much money on hair- 
growing tonics.

Find strange blondes at cock
tail parties exciting.

Deliberately break another 
man’s rice bowl.

Those are ttte things I 
wouldn’t do if I had it all to do 
over again. What are the 
things, old or new, that I would 
want to do? Well, I’d at least 
try to—

Learn to drive a motor car, 
fly a plane—sail a boat.

From the age of six months 
on, see my denti.st twice a 
year.

Travel through at least 101 
countries.

Feel at ea.se in one modern 
language besides English.

Be well known in my neigh- 
bortiood for having at least one 
recognized virtue.

S p ^  more t i m e  gawk
ing than talking, thinking than 
drinking.

Stay awake ail one moonlit 
night in the Taj Mahal.

Either marry one red-haired 
girl or have romantic affairs 
with three or four.

Do something sometime that 
.somehow would cause .someone 
somewhere to name a smaU li
brary after me.

Learn to play well a musical 
instrument—any one except the 
harp.

Call in a fire alarm in time to 
save a life.

Meet more Interesting odd
balls and fewer dull srni^ and 
overatuffed shirts.

Find some way to exercise 
my muscles more and my van
ity le.ss.

Inherit as much money as I 
could as early life as pos-
fiihlf». I

Helpful Fiction

Around The Rim

Tommy Hart

Truth, it is echoed, is stranger than 
fiction but the fact is, if many of 
the stories told of the old west hadn’t 
been painted larger than life, the 
wilderness in the 1800s wouldn’t have 
been challenged and conquered as 
rapidly as it was.

realizing it the red man’s life was 
e n d a n g e r e d  by the excitable 
newcomer, who reastxied that the 
“only good Indian was a dead In
dian.’’

THE FEATS of Pecos Bill and John 
Bunyon are accepted for the 
fabrications they were but real-life 
characters like Wild Bill Hickok, Jim 
Bridger, Wyatt Earp and Buffalo Bill 
Cody found it acceptaWe and even 
profitable to exxagerate a t times, too.

The Indians of the frontier were 
a lot meaner and less trustworthy 
in the fiction sent east for con
sumption than they actually were. 
The mountains were taller, the var
mints bigger and the rivers wider 
when recreated in the eyes of the 
writer.

THERE’S NO doubt that Hicki* 
was a windbag. His weakness for 
over-stating an inddMt led to his own 
remise. He once told of killing 1( 
men in a kisty brawl, some of whom 
he claimed toe dispatched with th« 
help of his trusty Bowie knife aftei 
ammunition for his revolver had 
been exhausted.

In truth. Wild Bill helped kill three 
men who had come to ocdlect money 
owed them by the owner of a station. 
Hickok not only had confederates in 
the brawl, but a woman killed the 
third member of the ba)dess group 
with a grubbing hoe.

THE EASTERNERS, as weU as 
Europeans who purchased such 
literature, were willing to believe 
almost anything about the untamed 
frontier. In a sense, some of the 
authors — and more than one never 
saw an Indian nor a Ckriorado 
waterfall — were willing it give it 
to them.

The West that really was was epic 
enough. The West that developed in 
{xint and picture was downright 
pro{}osterous.

THE INDIANS, more than any 
other animated thing on (be plans, 
was victimized by the novelists. The 
writers (Migbted in describing them 
as {»inted savages who sacked 
villages, carried off women and 
scalped weaponless travders. Iftost of 
the Indians trusted the white man 
too much and showed too great a 
tolerance for plunder while the (>al€ 
face killed off his buffalo and berded 
the people into reservations.

CONSIDER the case of the poor 
Indian, many of whom wanted to be 
friendly with the {>ale face.when seen 
for the first time by some tenderfoot 
from the east. Probably without

LONG AFTER m a n  discovered 
photo-engraving to authenticate the 
w r i t t e n  word, book publishers 
preferred the use of oM band 
drawings and cuts to illuatrate their 
doctored stories of the old west 
knowing well that the gullible public 
preferred fiction to reality.

xMaixwiSiajyws

3,500-Year Dispute

Omar Burleson

Bv MARCUS ELIASON
(iaMNwHiif lor Ofnor Bwriesew)

HEBRON, Israeti-Occupied Jordan 
(AP) — Abraham forefather of Jews 
and Arabs, bought a burial |>lace for 
his family in this city. Jews and 
Moslems still are quarreling about It 
3.500 years later.

timetable on Jews and Arabs to ac
commodate both faiths at the site.

It worked for two years, but the 
Jewish settlers grew in munber to 
250 families, and Moslem tempers 
flared when the military government 
acceded to a Jewish demand to ex
pand their worshiping area.

THE DISPUTE to(A on an uglier 
color last week after a Jewish |X*ayer 
book mysteriously was torn to pieces 
and burned.

Jewish settlers in Hebron, just south 
of Jerusalem, demanded Friday that 
Israel crack down on the Moslem 
Jaabari denied any Moslem would do 
Semites of desecrating the book.

HEBRON MAYOR Sheikh AU 
Jaabari denied any Moselm would do 
such a thing, and a police in
vestigation had turned up no Arab 
suspects over 24 hours after the in
cident.

The quarrel centers on a cramped 
cave housing the tombs of abraham; 
bis wile, S a i^ , and two sons Isaac 
and Ishmael, forefather of the Arabs.

MOSLEM LEADERS claimed Israel 
'■Janned to dispossess them of their 
prayer rights and called on the world 
to intervene.

Israel said H intended merely to 
roof-in an open courtyard in the 
mosque to shelter the additional 
.Tewish visitors. Israelis claimed the 
Moslems were disgnntled mainly 
because their religion does not allow 
"infidels’’ to practice religious rites 
inside the house of Allah.

To Export Water

THE MOSLEMS who worship 
Abrahan as IbraMm. buitt a mosque 
over the cave during Ottoman rule 
and barred Jews from climbing 
beyond the seventh step to the cave. 
The ban was removed ceremoniously 
b y Hebron’s jubdiant Israeli 
conquerors in the 1967 Mideast war.

After the war, dozens of Jews 
moved into Hebron and began -con
ducting prayers a t the cave inside 
the mosque, shoulder to sbottkkr with 
Moslem worshi{)pers.

D E F EN SE MINISTER Moshe 
Dayan imposed a oonq>licaited

TIMARU, New Zealand (AP) — A 
company has been formed here to 
export fresh water from New 
Zealand's South Island.

The c 0 m p a ny , Resources 
Development Ltd., has lodged an 
application for water rights and plans 
to s u i t  exporting the wader within 
two years in petroleum-type tankers. 
Company chairman John E. Fletchw 
.said; “ As a source of supply it is 
one of the few places in the world 
which has a deep natural sea harbor 
3od a constant flow of pure water 
which, by the time we c o l ^  it, will 
have been fDtered ttw o i^  two lakes 
which act as natural settfing ponds.’’

Fletcher said many countries in 
Europe and in the Mediterranean 
area were short of good drinkiiig 
water.

My Answer

Billy  G rah am

I read where physicians have 
perfected a vacuum method of 
abortion. It is quite harmless to 
the mother. It seems to me now, 
since surgery can be by-{>assed, 
that the (iroblem of abortion may 
be nearing a satisfactmy solution. 
What do you think? S.P.R.
Murder is murder, whether you 

shoot the victim with a revolver, or 
d i s c o n n e c t  his life sup[X)rt 
mechanisms.

Abortion, like many other ques- 
tionaUe things, is a symptom of 
something more serious than the act 
itself. It has long been allowable by 
society, when the mother’s life is 
endangered, but today, ail too often, 
it is occasioned by the breaking of 
God’s laws on sex. Unwanted preg
nancy is the result' not the cause 
of the difficulty. If you really want 
to stop “runaway” abortion, you mest 
start with the human heart, not the 
body. The Bible says, “Keep tby

heart with all diligence, fm* out of 
it are the issues of life.” Proverbs 
4:23.

Physicians say that the complica
tions from a “vacuum abortion” are
relatively few. But, when you tamper 
with the body in what some have 
called this voiceless injustice,” it is 
also |x>s8ible to damage the soul. Few 
women “plan” to have an abortion. 
It suddenly appears as the answer 
to a dflemma, but, ask the woman 
who has had one — it carries a heavy 
price!

Even if abortion was legalized, no
law could take awav the feelings of 

.‘aWyguilt which inevltatHy accom{>any it. 
You don’t viiriate the .sacredness of 
life with immunity. Any position 
which doesn’t  respect the rights of 
the unborn is a  position that opposes
those rights. As Deuterononro W;19 
says, “I have set befewe you life and
death . . . choose life.'

A Devotion For Today. .
“The spirit of the Lord , . . has sent me to announce good news 

to the poor, . . .  to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favour.” (Luke 
4:18-19) '

PRAYER; Eternal God, in whom we trust, guide us to proclaim 
our faith to others through love. Make Thy message forgiveness 
clear so that mankind throughout the world may follow Thy path to 
serve one another through word and by deed. In Jesus’ name.

the

w iny pain to 
name. Amen.
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AJAIk FÜLL OF

S IR L O IN
CU CU M BERS
FANCY LONG, GREEN 
SLICe 'r S, LÉ .................................

I# ./ J.- 1 » A n , . .  -,

N A V E L  O R A N G E S  
A P P L E S

ARIZONA, FANCY 
LARGE BUNCH, EA.G R E E N  O N IO N S  

C E L E R Y  m 
P EA R S

IS Y O U R S  E V E R Y  D A Y  A T  F U R R ' S  S U P E R  M A R K E T S

ROUND STEAK r- 89< 
RIB STEAK '£• 89*
CLUB STEAK *1" 
FAMILY STEAK 89* 
SWISS STEAK “  89*

FURR'S PROTEN 
STEAK
LB.............................

C

SHURTENDA STEAKS
HEAT N’ EAT 
5 STEAKS ....... $L00

KIDS LOVE 
’EM ............

CORN DOGS 

.................. 8  FOR $ 1 « 0 0

CALIFORNIA 
SUNKIST, LB.

ROME,
RED OR GOLD DELICIOUS, LB

D'ANJOU, WASH. 
STATE, LB............

CABBAGE lb.................................... 10̂

RUSSET POTATOES

All-Purpose
10-lb.
Bag............

RANCH STEAK 73*
Roast 89* Cube Steaks
Short Rib 59* Patties l ^ .  . $L00

FR Y ER S
U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

FRYER PARTS

BREAST 69* 
THIGHS 'CSL'S* 59*

59*L E G S ““ '^

FOOD CLUB, CREAM STYLE
OR WHOLE KERNEL
NO. 303 CAN.............................

FOOD CLUB 
PLAIN — NO BEANS 
ISVa-OZ. CAN............

GOLD
BOND

S U M P S
WEDNESDAY!

FOOD CLUB 
PEELED  
NO. 303 CAN.

FOOD
CLUB
14-OZ. PACKAGE..

SKYLAND—RED 
SOUR PITTED 
NO. 303 CAN........

4i8 9

C O R N
Miracle Whip r -  39 
C H IL I
T O M A T O E S  
C O C O N U T  
C H E R R IE S  
P A N C A K E  M IX  E .  39 
P IN E A P P L E

V.'-
W

F r oz en  Food f n v c / j t c s
. <

DINNERS 39*
CUT OKRA à  », 59*
SWEET PEAS 5/»l
POTATOES 39*

COOL WHIP
B i n b e y *
9 « . . ) # • • • •  •,# • e»e #•
. f a  n  A

► - ' f

fcoqnd. Mufflig

Retnain Bran 
Cinoaman Appla 
Each....................

FOOD CLUB, SYRUP PACKED 
SLICED, CRUSHED OR 
CHUNKS, NO. 303 CAN............

DETERGENT 
2St OFF LABEL
84-OZ. SIZE........GAIN 

DETERGENT
TQfPCO, W H li^  
OR BLUE,
GIANT PKG........

C

Seasoned Salt 59’
p i l l i M  TOPCO l iq u id  f o r  DISHES M

D E T E R G  E N T  49
L E M O N  P O L IS H  r r  33
T E R I T O W E L S

CHOCOLATE DRINK 

Food Club Mix

i 77*
INSTANT

BREAKFAST
Carnation Special

4-Envl. 
Pack..

Fantastic SI“ *’"? 09* 
Dog Food c-r- i*

HAMBURGER HELPER

.........................49*BETTY
CROCKER

ASSORTED OR 
DESIGNER 
LARGE ROLL. .

Detergent
77*LUX LIQUID 

22-OZ............

PUDDING Food Club, Nack 
Assorted Flavors, 
4-Can Pack..........

GÈLATIN 19*
HAND CRfeAM iS? .....  $Ll9 CRÈME RINSE ’i r ............ 69*
d ATAD lÉi AAFQ Schick luj. R7P Christmas Outdoor Lite SetsIfMfcwlz 7*g .....................  ^ Weatherproof UL af^rovad. Each light

. burnt inda'pendently
A A f t i F  Desert Flower •*''•"4 outdoor No. 425 X .................$5.19

C O L O l i l w t  2-#i. ..............................  15 light strand indoor No. 315, 7Vi bibs. . . .  $2.49

lar*; I

RENOWN 15-LITE 

MIDGET SET

REG. 9k.

<‘((<•1 ( I r i H

3

E F F E R b E N T
DENTURE 
TABLRTS 
40*a..........

C o lg a t e "

CÔ LG A TÈ
ItO T H
I^AStE

FAMILY
S iz e
T U B !..........

Kotex
Sanitary

Napkins

S S a m e iiæ
P O R C E I A I N - C L A D  STTElCOOKWARE
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—  Ü*ai ie ^ a m lU i fam *

Um etam b le th M c  four ium bi«a, 
one letter to  each square, to 
fo r m  fo u r  o r d in a r y  w o rd s.

1® a n n a : ECU

PHK.4C

Ü
SmKK

_____

FUCJE

0 3
H-»r

W H A T  T H A T  P D IT T u a JE S E  
N E I G H B O R  15.

YAKSEL

I D
Now a r ra n g e  th e  c irc led  le t te rs  
to  fo rm  th e  su rp rise  an sw er, a s  
su g g ested  by th e  above c a r to o n .

N t the SURPRISE INSMR here X3
Salarday'i

(Anawrr« lomorrowj
Jumbb-.; INACT DICAY leCAM E PATTER

e¿>i.iC.V
I W i  

D £ p r

&

*1 A M I S

• r<M tutrrprt-». I*«-.

F O R  “SHOW AMPI 
r n 'T O C A V ,! 
HAVE A  L i m e  

S URPRIS E.

T

~ Lr

I  HAVEBR006HTTWEFIfi6T 
SNOWFLAKE OF THE HCAR i 
NOW, AS «<0U AWW OR MAff NC3T 
«MOW, SNOWFLAKES ARE«

ÈÜ 1.

DUE TO CR(TW5TANCE5 K  W  
OUR C0H m ,T H l S  PORTION OF 
A N P  T H L *  HAS 6E Ô 1 C ^ C E L L E P i

âr

Aiuwcrt Taken doun  inside —t A i t H
"It's  o g ian t step to w ards V ie tn am izatio n , gentlem enl 

.  .  . W e 're  rep lacin g  their defeatism  w ith a  w ill to 
ach ieve a  sta lem ate l"

( / I

DAUNT MASEE IS LIKE A 
DEMON, FOLKS, HE'S BROUGHT 
TECH FROM BEHIND TO TIE 
THE SCORE 1 4 -1 4 , THEN

£%‘
■/

A\ND now with
*'*'IESSTHAN Z  
MINUTES TO PUff, 
HES PUTTING ON 
A »RILL I ANT 
PASSING ATTACK. 
HE RIFLES A 
LONS ONE.~ U

&
11-27

THE BULL DID

AND TMS “NEXT ROOM* > 
A CATTLE TRUCK!

B U T , PA W , T H E  S H E R IF F  
A N D  M R . T R A C Y  ARSO N  

T H E IR  W AV H E R E ?

TH EY  HAVE TO COME DOWN 
RO U TE 6 4 , A N D  I W A N T  
T O  G E T  T H IS  G A R BA G E 

O FF  M V P R O P ER T Y .

UZtTTE HA» 
TOLD ANN THAT 
HER FATHER 
IS PURSUED 
BY A4ARRJAGE- 
BENT WIDOWS 
IN FLORIDA-^

RECENTLY HÍS 
LETTERS MENTION 

ONE IN PARTICULAR- 
WHOM I  DONT FANCY. 1 

SOMEHOW. AS A

> • r H e lt o ?

w»Vjh»»ìâ .VÀj»e.x^

-A N D  AVERY EXPENSIVE ONE, 
MRS. CRAWFORD? -  BY ACCIOENÍi 

THE BILL FOR AN EVENING O RE« 
DAD BOUGHT HER CAME TO AAE!

IT ONLY SOUNDS 
TDA4EASFM ARTIN 

HAD FOUND A  GOOD 
COMPANION. SUZETTE!

/

M

1

AS KXNNK BARON RETVmej 
TD HIS HOSPITAL ROOM, 
TUNE WAITS OVTSIPE THE 
CORONARK CARE UHtT 

WHILE DR. MORBAN 
TREATS M ELISSA« 
THEIR ELDERLY 
PATlENrANPFRIENO'l

t m Y

r ,JF you REFUSE TD 60 HOME 
AS I'V E  SUGGESTED. LET'S 
SO DOWN TO THE CAFETERIA

I

I ^

N AN CY  
L E T  ME 

HEAR HOW 
HIGH VOU 

CAN 
COUNT

- A  HUNDRED 
AND O N E—A  

HUNDRED 
AND TW O -

Tta ftmlf IP« >1» ̂ >> imaae ime-̂e I HQV.-tf U l

How p t x ^  W ene 'ÍÍ90,

-7 ------

St* • •

M A R R Y M E L P  . 
TOTKOiNTENnSJ  AM DOlY 

C Y T K E S E  < R E C I 4A N I Z E  
6 H 0R T 6 , S A M  )  T H 'G P O O M .

W H A T 5 H I5 
N A M E ?

H A N ' S O M E  
> H A R J R V  
,  V O K U M

A H 'LL  H A FTA  
T A K E ' O P E  

W O P P F O ' 
I T —

I T ' S  6 U N D 0 W M .'.' - S A D i  E  
H A W K J N S  D A Y  I S O / E R - A N '  
CXW R L I ' L  F A M B L V  I S  A L L  

’ T O G E T H E R  A G I N  —  ? ? ?  
WHAR'S SALOMCy ? ÍI

I  p iD tr r  
HEAR THEM 

WHEN I  
TA LK fPTÜ  

e m o if

■mfiTS BB2HÜSE 
THEY PÆRE COMING 
FROM TD U RTYSET

S
TOeV lO K V .'..

^ ¿ 'low k r m t!" 0 m p f m q»
ALIMNIS LOOK IT/ONDY «U6T BE MAICH^
M& TIC  SMCMC TOCL.S0M£WMBeE/ *

OASWOOD, \
I'VE ASKFO you ^

FOR DAYS TO WAMS 
THR CURTAIH ROC^ 

FOR MC

r/^

s u p p o s e  — 
i  'll,  m a v e  t o  d o  i t  j

M Y S E L P _ ;
IT  S TOO B iS  A JO B  

P O R  YOUF^O«. YOU“
r  IT'S A JO B  )  

F. ^  FOR A MAH y

c

JU S T
(. KEEP AFTER ME 

-J> f  UNTIL I DO IT 1

'i-Z-7 4 I ic

^ T m a h  d o c t o r  
RECO A VW EN PEC? 

t h e  P R Y  C L IM A T E  
O F TH E W M T  M A R S H A L ,. 

M A H  P A U Ô H T E R
. a n (7 a h  m a y  s e t t l e  

m e r e  PBRMAPNeNTUV.

AW P  L IK E  T O  tP IîÆ U S rS »  
|P O S € » I B I L m e “ e F=OR 
I N V M T M H N T m C O U L.C 7
V O U  IN T R O D U C E  ___
M E  T '  V O U R  

L O C A L  
B A N K H R ?

i f
/ALM ASM , M AH & O V ..CA LL 
M E  R u m u * . A L L  AAAH 

R R IB N O «  {7 0 .. A N ' A H  
P O  H O P E  W E 'R E  

e O lN 'T '& E  
IM P * .

2 2

HflW E V E  6 0 T  
A*^ IG A6U RM V'
C U P  I  C O U LD  

B O R R V , 
LO h W E E Z y?

SHORE —
WE CRN USE MV 
lOEWPlASnCAL 
TVAK5-CUPPER, 

EUMNEV—

. i

•i-«r ¿

VEP» ONE AN’
A THIRD CUPS 
OF SUGAR

GQ

w m a t  le  
t m ig  

S T U F F ? .'

<Oafn

J  r o a i  ALL 
t A E 6 0 0 0  LEFT
O V ER S  FR C M  
-YB^TERW hy^ 
MBLL6 AND 
A A A O E  l>4lG 
PEUCIO UÔ  
CREATIO N

W NV »
r r

PURPLS 
?

ll\£CO^aACCK 9. GRR/ Af£A// E  ‘RXDME NOT 
t o  /V IA K T  
0WER1MTO _iH aK rA 2 j p »

iikÉÉÉMti

( c a i

ç^f ^CAH^ttTO 
VIMUK A

m o

■y The A ufiffa l
Perhaps the r 

matched of this v 
schoolboy football 
come when Big Si 
No. 1 in The Asso 
final poll, and No. 
Waverly collide.

The Class B

Four Ove 
Stili Lea(
HILTON HEAI 

S.C. (AP) -  He 
ively embarrassed 
little surprised as 
explain his four 
that was leading t 
nament.

Son John Miller, 
on his lap and yat 
from time to tinv 
MiUer tried to put 
er. “Almost unbe 
just one of those 
hard to believe , .

The phrases ti 
his lips as Miller 
out and assess his 
core by the best st 
left him in contro 
rounds of the we; 
$125,000 Heritage G

Miller, like the 
field, had to sera 
ately in the numb: 
temperature and 
that blustered to 
hour in Sunday’s 
He finished in fror 
total on the doubl 
hour Towns Golf I 
only 25, and a wlni 
in New Zealand, ( 
shot lead over F( 
and rangy rookie 
going into today’s 
Saturday’s schei 
round was rained (

Hinkle, with a 72 
at 78, were the on 
in the field of 73 si 
after three round: 
Heard who had a ' 
rible playing condi 
was the-only one 
213.

Cooper Tri 
In Tournai
ABILENE -  At 

won the 18th anni 
Basketball Tourn 
Saturday night, de 
Richfield in the fin.

Abilene High 
coasolation honor 
back Lubbock Higt

Wolves De 
By Tribe, 9
S E M I N O I, E 

Roberts sparked S 
21 points and 
Saturday night as 
decisloned Colorad 
'The Indians’ varsi 
.second game witho

The Seminole ji 
also rai.sed its reco 
a 85-14 decision 
Wolves.

Four other India 
double figures in 
game, rharles W 
points, Ken Hugh) 
Mason 18 and Jol 
Melvin Jackson pa 
City with 33 points.

In the junior v 
two Semjnole playi 
the Colorado City 
Nichols poured in 
Stan Hughes che< 
18.

,31

\
OH, HELLO THi
face to face in.thi 
son Square Gard 
itead^v each oth
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By Th* Aufu îMl PrtM
Perhaps the most evenly 

matched of this week’s Texas 
schoolboy football playoffs will 
come when Big Sandy, ranked 
No. 1 in The Associated Press 
final poll, and No. 2 rated New 
Waverly collide.

The Class B powerhouses

Four Over, But 
Still Leads
HILTON HEAD ISLAND,

S.C. (AP) — He looked post- 
ively embarrassed and just a
little surprised as he tried to „  -
explain his four-over-par 75;‘ ®rtland fnday  night in San 
that was leading the golf tour- 
nament.

meet at 3 
Huntsville.

Big Sandy bombed Dawson 
l#-0 last week while New Wa
verly shaved Chester 18-6.

Of course, all eyes are on de
fending state champion San An
tonio Lee in Class 4A. The Vol
unteers paced by quarterback 
Tommy Kramer meet Seguin at 
Memorial Stadium in Austin 
Saturday at 2 p.m.

Lee remained undefeated by 
coasting to a 28-6 viclory over 
San Antonio Kennedy.

Another top game will see 
second-ranked Odes.sa Permian 
in Abiiene Saturday to play 
Denton.

There’s a meeting of ranked 
outfits in the 3A playoffs. 
Uvalde, the top-ranked ieam, 
plays fifth-ranked Gregory-

Uvalde remained undefeated 
with a 28-0 thumping of West 
Coiumbia while Gregory-Port- 
land crushed Falfurrias 4!)-0

Son John Miller, aged 2^ , sat 
on his lap and yawned broadly 
from time to time as Johnny | last week.
MiUer tried to put it all togeth-[ Childress, the top-ranked 
er. “Almost unbelievable . . .C la s s  2A team, bombed Pan- 
just one of those days . . .  it’s I handle 37-0 last week and 
hard to believe . . . ’’ |meets Floydada at 7:30 p.m.

The phrases tumbled fromi^^'^^y 
his lips as Miller tried to thaw ranked, dropped

By Th* AtMCtotad P r tu
There are some unhappy 

bowl teams around the country 
today . . .  like Louisiana State, 
Missouri, Iowa State and Texas 
Tech. But there are some un- 
happier nonbowl teams . . .  like

Unhappy
reeled off 362 yards on the i drawing to a close, sevdn mem- 
g r o u n d ,  153 by Brentjbers of The Associated Press
McClanahan, to turn back Ari
zona 38-21 for its fourth straight 
Western Athletic Conference 
championship. The Sun Devils 
will host Missouri in the Fiesta

out and assess his round, medi 
core by the best standards, that

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Littlefield 7-0.
Top-rated Mason survived in'

left him in control after three \  whippuig of
rounds of the weather-plagued, Anna. ^
$125,000 Heritage Golf Classic. PLAYOFF 

LINEUP
: Here ore this week t Texas high Khool 

that blustered to 30 miles an!’'><'*'>«' (Xoyo« polrlng* om> the date*onO eitei iwhere determined:

Miller, like the rest of the' 
field, had to scramble desper-' 
ately In the numbing 30-degree | 
temperature and biting winds:

ON THE FLY—Redskins’ Larry Brown sails into the end zone for a touchdown during the sec
ond quarter of Sunday’s game with Green Bay in Washington. The touchdown put the Red
skins ahead to stay as they clinched a playoff spot by beating the Packers 21-16.

With Big Bulge, Skins 
Clinch Playoff Berth

Top IWenty were not scheduled 
Saturday. Southern Cal and 
Alabama, the 1-2 teams, finish 
this weekend—the Troians 
against No. 11 Notre Dame and 

Oklahoma State and Southern Bowl. Arizona Coach Bob We- ’Bama against No. 10 Auburn. 
Methodist. !ber submitted his resignation ¡Colorado, UCLA and Washing-

The unranked Oklahoma!on Sunday. ton .State, rated 13th, 14th and
State Cowboys, 6-4, had some! With the regular season 19th, wound up last week.
unkind words for the various-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
bowl selection committees Sat-, 
urday following their 45-14' 
trouncing of favored Iowa |
State, rated 17th and bound for 
the Liberty Bowl.

“ We’re disappointed that  ̂
we’re not in a bowl game be-, 
cause we’ve beaten three bowl 
teams (Colorado, Missouri, i 
Iowa State),’’ said quarterback 
Brent Blackman, who scored, 
once, ran for a two-point con-1 
version and threw two longj 
passes that set up touchdowns,
“Our goal is to beat a fourth, ^

FRY SPEAKS UP

SM U  C o ach  C a lls  For 
D elay In Bowl P icks
By Th# AfMciotMi pr#»$ delayed until a week

Southern .Methodist Coach before a team’s last game. 
Hayden Fry believes

season should
the
be

I. '" “' "  completed before bowl .selec-when we play Oklahoma next!,j^„^»^
I W6^k."
I UNRANKED, UNINVITED
I Unranked artd uninvited SMU 
also has a 6-4 mark after beat-

ling Baylor 12-7 and Coach Hay- ,, . , ^  ,
den Fry points out that if the f  w

On the All-Conference selec
tions, Fry said “ I don’t know 
why they can’t wait until all 

are maae ana an- the conference games are over 
conference and All-American l)efore they make the selections, 
teams are picked. |For example, Alvin Maxson had

Fry said “ If we l>eat Texas a mid-season .slump that I’m
Chri.stian this week our record

MU.,an.» Texan < hnx,,a„:P'y™8 their

hour in Sunday’s third round.
He finished in front with a 211 
total on the double tough Har
bour Towns Golf Links. Miller, 
only 25, and a winner last week 
in New Zealand, owned a one- 
shot lead over Fojrest Fezler 
and rangy rookie Lon Hinkle I 
going into t(xlay’s final round. | er#*poft Broioswood #». aiic#, 
Saturday’s scheduled third l#., i
round was rained out. urooy Mimortot Stodtym, Au»t(n

Hinkle, with a 72, and Fezler,

in their wind-up, “Our record . , . .
will be better than some teams!“ , 
playing in bowl games.” ^ \ictory

Fry apparenUy was r®f®r” ng J "

« ’’’and . T a ’I . ' S
Kansas unset Fiesta Bowl-:^®^^^ Christian 25-21, and 

21-16 victory wind up the season with a 10-4i^yp-j Missouri 28-17 in what!tto*^ston bombed Cincinnati 49-fl 
/Packers, irecord and would gain the Fambrough Fry said “ I’m going to rec-

Sotur-Clou lADumo# VI. ■urAburn#!, 2 p.m., I day In BurUiurnotlat 76, were the only other men l#»i»vui# vi. Mount pieoioof, 
in the field of 73 still under par.^ HtnSinlw' S?“ BVinBom, i p.m. sotur- 
after three rounds. And Jerry orwry Portiood, son An-

tonto* FrioKiy* $ p.m.« Horlonòoif Mo* plum.
CtOM 2ACnildr#ii VI. Fleyaodo, 7.20 pm. Frl- doy. Ploinvi«M.Lubbock Coopor vi. Alpin«, 7:30 p.m Fridoy. K#rmlt.Jockiboro VI. Alvorodo, i  p m. Fridoy, 

WiofMrtord.Rockwoll VI. Omobo Ptwitt, 7:30 p.m Fridoy, Comna«rc#Nrwion VI. Frwndtwood. 7:30 pm. Sot urOoy. Port Artfyur.W#»t VI. Hound Rock, I p.m. Fridoy

By Th# Asiociot#d Pr#ii | guide them to a
“Last year we made the over the Green Bay Packers. | record and would gain v^uacn

playoffs and had to go to San' It gavel Washington a two- NFC’s “wild card” playoff s p o t ^ J j ^ ^ ‘2 "WwT’'’*l3ehind D a v i d i F r a n k  Broyles 
Francisco,” Washington Coacb'game lead over Dallas in the as the team with the best run-lj^yp^g. 2.59-yard passing. (Arkan.sas Coach and NCAA
George Allen said. “Our next National Conference East with nerup record. Meanwhile, the last two ma-jcules committee head) that the
goal is to open at home.” three games to go, one of them The victory also made t h i n g s , p e p t h s  were decided.'NCAA move back the date in 

The Redskins officially madelaga'nst the Cowboys, who lost dif/icult for the Packers, whoi^g 9 Ohio State pulled off twolwhich bowl selecUoos can be 
National Football to the 49ers 31-10 on Thanksgiv-, dropped into a first-place tie brilliant goal-line stands and made . . .  a t least unUl late 

g Day. with Detroit for the Central Di-|beld off previously unbeaten I November. A lot of teams are
* ant .step toward that goal of a The Skins can finish no lower: vision lead, each at 7-4. ThOagfj third-ranked M i c h i g a n  14-11 ,pl^aying 11 games n w . T ^  rule 

I p m.I post-season home opener Sun- than .second in their division. I  whipped the New York 1 ̂ g ^bare the Big Ten crown and that a team a n  ne/mxniM
p.m. Sot day as Billy Kilmer tossed alEven if they were to lose their|J®is 27-20, also on ’ThanksgivingUarn a trip to the Rose BowLa bowl in e a ^
' ;pair of touchdown passes to remaining games, they wouldl^^y. Minnesota, which^Jwd^ajagainst top-ranked i, ^

ranked 18th. i Actually, bowl selections now

El Row Eoityvood vt. Lubbock Mont#r- r#y, 2:30 p.m. CST, Saturday In El Paio.Od#ua Pormlon vi. Oonlon, 2 p.m. Saturday, Abllon#.Fort Worm Arlington Hoighti vl. Dolloi Skyline, 7:30 p m. Fridoy. (Tolloi.Plor*o VI. killooo, I p.m. Friday, Woco ,Moulton BiUoIro vt. Baytown St#rllng.jit IntO  th e
''?oi? Armor*Li'ni‘K*T ca(v^^ Boii,| Loaguc p la y o f f s  a n d  to o k  a gi- inK

Lomor Stodlum, BoourrMint.

sure hurt him. He’s coming out 
of it now and having an ex
cellent season. The selectors 
should be able to j o t a  a player 
over the full .season.^,

tBAteN
TonaiTmbi Toc*SMUX-MoultonArkonioiRic#TCU

W t  T RCT.

Toxoi ABM X- COmp#tlno for titib
coNFeekNce

Ì  ’  ® a a 0• 4 0« 4 14 5 05 4 1 
S S t  4 4 « 3 1 »

too
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400
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400
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POOR PASTORINI
Heard who had a 74 in the ter
rible playing conditions Sunday, 
was the-oniy one even par at 
213.

Cooper Triumphs 
In Tournament

O ile r Q u arterb ack  H as  
Punt B locked , R ib  Bruised

SAN DIEGO (AP) — A tired win the divi.«:ion this year was

chance to make it a three-way'California, 
lie, remained a game off the; Arizona State, 

I pace by losing 23-10 to Pitts
burgh.

In Sunday’s other games,
I Cleveland l^at Buffalo 27-10,
'Oakland defeated Kansas Cltyj 
26-3, New Orleans upset Los 

i Angeles 19-16, Atlanta edged 
¡Denver 23-10, the Giants stam- 
jpeded Philadelphia 26-10, Balti
more blanked New England 31

SW e Scrambles 
For Second-Third

battered Dan Pastorini sat de-|that the .season wasn t long.g^ Cincinnati topped Chicago 13-,
3 and San Diego beat Houston!■ jectedly in the Houston Oilers’.enough,” .^aid Svare.

ABILENE — Abilene Cooper 
won the 18th annual Ken City 
Basketball Tournament here 
Saturday night, defeating Waco 
Richfield in the finals. 71-51.

Abilene High copped the dayrTroi^uw 
consolation honor by turning' 
back Lubbock High, 108-70.

Houston »-Mk-Peterson, like 20. in to l^ h t’s nationaUy
By Th# Aii#clo«#d Rr#il

With the Univerutty of Texas
Svare, has a five-year conteact I making piaK  for its

t . Dolphins try tOiNew Year’s Cotton Bowl date

T#mpi#
ciSTo''" ** locker room, wondering when

Mothii VI. Fr##x, 4 pm. Fridoy, aik» team would win 8 ^ame __
ciorirHio« V I  i^T7*jopm., saiufdoy. While the San Dieg(> C h a T g c rs  to  c u s h io n  th e  d i s a p f w in tn ie n t  j D o lp h in s  t r y  ______

'"R^ni"«'.* Boird, 7.3« p m., Fridoy oi saug his praises aftw their 34- of a losing .season. But that ¡t n  ig j  row against the I with Alabama, you’d think 
$nyd#r. 20 rictory over Houston Sun-didn t numb the pain of sun- Louis Cardinals. 'nothing would be at stake this

'  “ ""’ ■dav. Pastorini tried to ignore day’s loss, the Oilers’s 10th in touchdown Saturday when UtUe ole Rice
' ' '  > l>¿P»l»'rom bru■srd r ,te  aslV^8̂ ^ ^ ^ ^  „  ,„ „ .,lp a « . a f lv r -y a X  t .  C l»rley |m «ls Baylor and Souttera

k#r#rtt VI. Mrw Diorw, to-b# d#cid«d. ,Kp Dondered his team s eighth don t block, we don t , - •
& arri«o VI. Frank,m. 7:30 pm . Fr.dmr t a c k le .  WC dO n’t  p rO teC t OUr

Wolves Defeated 
By Tribe, 95-68
S E M I N O L E  -  

Roberts sparked Seminole w ith j 
21 points and 20 rebounds 
Saturday night as the Indians 
decisloned Colorado City. 9.5-6S.I 
The Indians* varsity won their, 
.second game without a loss. I 

The Seminole

iwo'Ä’Ä  we’S.ÎTi m Mavericks Wish
year, ioo. Season Longer

o v w ^ a d ’o w e d 'h i s  b v n  m a t u r - p a s s e r  a n d  w e  d o n ’t  d o  a n y  
w li^doT ai Mo"4o m g  a s  a  N a U o n a l ,  F o o tb a l l  t h jn g ."  »he r o o k ie  c o a c h  s a id .

ClOM R *
oroom VI. imporioi Buena Villa. 2 L e a g u e  q u a r t e r b a c k .p.m , Fridov, ot L#v#Hand Lometa vi WindttioMt, to b# d# 

icid#d.
B>fl Sandy vi N#w Waverly, 3 p m. „ , jSoturday. Muntiydl# I (Tl having 3 naO

Pastorini said
T h e  C h a r g e r s ’ d e f e n s e  d o m l-  , ,  A « -« * t.d  p r . . .

fnnT^ntdu Texas-Arlington wishes the 
touchdown on tl»  ftnirth play sg u y ^ i^ g ji  conference football 
I when Jes.se Taylw blocked a j pegun in-
Pastonni punt and feU on the g f  

' b ^ i n  the end zone. | The Mavericks won five
iunior vai-kiivi ------- " ”—   --------  reached 34-6 before straight games to close the sea-

a l s o r a i s r v l l L s r t H i r n U ^ i  u S ! ^  coUege ^  O i le r s  s c o r e d  tw ic e  in  th e  ^gg  a f t e r  lo s in g  i t s  f i r s t  s ix
a l s o ^ r a l ^  i t s  m i i r d  to ^ 2 ^  a s  t h e  s e m in ó le s  f in a l  tw o  m in u te s .  g a m e s - f i v e  to  m a j o r  c o lle g e

But there’s plenty on the line. 
Should Rice and SMU win 

they’ll finish in a three-tie for 
second-place with Sun Bowl-

UCLA Naturally 
Rated At No. 1

By T)>« Asioclatcd Rreii
Flonda State Is ranked No.

! pass, a nvr-yarutfi ui ^naiury ----
Taylor, iced the game for the plans Texas ( hnstian^
Redskins after Mac Arthur 
Lane’s six-yard scoring run had 
narrowed the Washington lead 
to 14-13 in the fourth quarter.

Rookie Franco Harris rushed »̂ ***’*f fexa.s Tech, 
for 128 yards—the sixth time in! And you think Baylor and 

'.seven games he’s exceeded 100 TCU don’t have Incentive.
' yard.s—to pace the Steelers Should they lose they fall into a 
past Minnesota. He scored once'Ue with Texas A&M for the cel- 
on a 12-yard sweep and set up lar spot. Should they win, it 
quarterback Terry Bradshaw's would throw the conference in

1

a 65-14 decision over the 
Wolves.

Four other Indians scored in 
double figures in the varsity 
game. Charles Wrenn had 17 
points. Ken Hughes 11, Bryan 
Mason 10 and John Curry 10 
Melvin Jackson paced Colorado 
City with 33 points.

In the junior varsity game, 
two Sem|nole players outscored 
the Colorado Qty team. Mark 
Nichols poured in 17 tallies and 
xStan Hughes checked in with 
16.

to open their season The Oilers gained only 51 opponents and Louisiana Tech, 
night against bttle yards on the ground. Mike Gar- the perfect southland champion 

jrett of the Chasrgers gained with an 11-0 record.
I twice that much alone. .Svare, Texas-Arlington finished in 
whose team suffered through a second place behind Louisiana 
five-game losing .streak before Tech.
winning its la.sl two. spoke con- The Mavericks closed out

prepare 
Friday
Georgia .Southern.

UCLA’s Bruins’*
Oh, they are Class A. Every

body knows UCI.A should be in 
a class by itself. So, there you 
are

Wisconsin was buried under 
the Bruin thunder 94-53 Satur
day night and the next sched
uled victims for Coach John 
Wooden's slx-in-a-row national 
champions are the Bradley 
Braves.

tie-breaking one-yard pIooM 
with a 61-yard sprint that broie 
open the game in the fourth 
quarter.

a five-way tie for third place— 
some SIX notches up the lad
der.

this conference...except tor
Texee,” eeid MiKtang Coach 
HaydflO Fry Saturday after his 
Mustangs sneaked past Baylor 
12-7.

Texas, which was seventh- 
season 7-0 in SWe play. Next 
ranked before its 38-3 Thanks
giving Day mauling of Texaa 
A&M, Ls 9-0 and should vault 
even higher in the national rat
ings.

The Longhorns finished the 
season 7-0 in SWC play. Next 
comes Texas Tech at 4-3 follow- 
pd by SMU and Rice at 3-3, Ar-

X-T#xaf •-
Teia# T#cb ,
SMU 
B'CIArkomoi 1
Baylor
TCU —
Tevo# ABM 
X -C IIncM  SWC 4NI«.

Loit Waok*! MiulH-SM U 12. Baylor 
7; Arkonib» BB f«M# T#ch 14; .Rice 25, 
TCU V .

This W»«*('| Filial Cornei: TCU iS Boy- 
lor; SMU at ,TCU. Boti) gpmoi 1 R.m.

I.' T rCT.OOB 4 B • 5713 3 i  500 500 4203332 4 0 333 I 5 • 205

7 « 0 H
Î U  Î
MS'2 4 0>

SUNL A m  VK 
RACE RESUifS

sonoar- ~ -
) — Te# Roan 4.10. 310.Tidal

FIRW (4 _ . . .10«; MHI  ̂ Mbrfcft IIB. «.BO; 
CH 5.J». Tfmo -  1:11.4.

SeCONO ( ñ |  ydll — TMiN# Boldy
5 40;

5 00. 2 23,

_ _ ydi)
SJB 4.411 1.41; on 
MObtab Mson 4J0. Til .  _ _

'B a r  DOUBLE -  W Ä T jr*  
QUINCLlA -  S50II ■
THIRD (MB ydi) -  OB 

l.BB. 210; Oki Bori H#o<M 
t«ne»«n#r ! • .  Tima 17 

QUInella -  on 
FOIMTh (4 tur) Fee) -#

3 40, 3 00. 2.40; Runnlna eoo  3B0X 5 00; 
Eorl'i Momory MO. f K r  2  S A iS  

QUINELLA -  m W  i.
FIFTM (5Vy V )  -0.4)1 

3 40. 3.10; K Binary 3.0B, IBBl F-«"# 
Dfona 

SIXTH (30B 
4.M, 2.00

H~(5W'Kirl * i ) lg n  b Im-FI I FI. 
.10; K Binary 3.N, I M  F.a"e 
3 00 Tima -  1:0*.«. ’
H (300 ydi) -  NIl W H '#  t  IQ. 
2.00: 44r. EWmS  4 .»  3 4M

Dovmoge Five 3 40 TIBIB -m JB .H . 
OUIMÌLLA —
SEVENTH (4 f v ^ — --MB 

7 20. 5 40; WMiperIna Fhn T,
Cor«l«ii Wind 4.00. Time —

tentedly of the victory but 
regretfully of San Diego’s place 
in the standings.

The Chargers, 4-6-1, trail first 
place Oakland by three games 
in the AFC West with three to 
play.

“The only reason we didn’t

Phillies Are First 
In Minor Draft

their season with a 7-6 victory 
over Arkansas .State Saturday 
behind halfback Dexter Bussey, 
who scored the only touchdown 
for the Mavs from the five-yard 
line. Rhea Coppedge kicked the 
conversion that meant the dif
ference.

Is Deivecchio 
Now No. 2?

HONOLULU (AP) 
Philadelphia Phillies
the first swing today when
baseball’s winter meetings open 
with a draft of minor league 
talent.

But It’s more than likely that 
the leadoff team aiul the 23 oth
er major league squads that 
follow will strike out looking for 
help among the bushes.

Historically, trades are the 
hot items at these annual af
fairs, not the draft picks, 

i Only 13 players were draftedBy The Aiieclotml F re ii ,

Whos No. 2? ¡session in Phoenix, and merely
Alex Deivecchio, that’s who. Uyvo gf those struck around for 
Deivecchio scored his seventh ¡any work in the big time In 

goal of the season Sunday conlra.st, the Phoenix meetings 
night, giving him 1,220 points provided 15 deals involving 53 
for his 22-year National Hockey players.
League career, second‘highest .. .
in NHF. annals. After the draft opens

at 2-4, and Texas A4M at 2-5.
In other games Saturday, Ar

kansas stunned Texas Tech 24- 
14 and Rice outlasted TCU 2S> 
21.

Arkansas, the pre-seasoa fa 
“ Anyone can beat anyone inivorlte, finished its year at 6-5

¡with heralded Joe FerfDson 
Ithe quarterback with potential 
'Hei.sman Trophv credentials, on 
,tho bench without playing a 
¡down.
I A r k a n s a s  Coach Frank 
.Broyles started Scott Bull be- 
I cau.se three of his split receiv- 
|ers were Injured.

“We decided to go with our 
running game and our best run- 
n i n g quarterback, Bull,” 
Broyles said. “With out running 

Phillies, who have already ¡game going we had no need for 
swung a seven-man deal, are injour pas.ser, Ferguson.” 
need of help at several posi-l 
lions.

m m -
«VENTH (4 )v*T --r: 'i»

1:12 4
EIOHTH 14 fbtl — contloootal Runo 

t  M, 4 40. 1.4«; Smloi Artm 5.40. 4.00:
Roela» Lork AlB. T im e----  1:11.0.

ouiNELLA — m jn .
^ INTH ( M  mM) -  Oltg« Boy IO N.

. 4 JI; Mac FtM  41«. MO; Brbwn 
Butb 5.40. Tima — f:30.4.

TEnTM ($W flF) -  Bottle A. »00. 
4.M, XOI; TM HOO) 10«. 2.4B RorM 
AKOnt 3 20 Tima -  103 4

, .  •  j  D 1  A ou-tT ELEVENTH (4 «Wl — AmoMcon Timakansas at 3-4, Baylor and TCU.73«x lao. 4.BB: doth'i oreom 31«.
-------  4 00: Tvnmt*l lóiR S.M. «IB. Time —

1:111 (d

— The;their 1972 record was the worst 
will get I in baseball, will no doubt jump

into the trading pool The

Lamesa Ousted 
In Playoffs

Gail Ended Play 
With 10-0-1 Mark
A S P E R M O N T  -  Randy 

Hensley and Steve Lockhart 
scored the touchdowns for 
Borden County in the Coyotes’ 
eight-man bi-di.strict playoff
game with Goree here Saturday 
night.

No. 1, ot course. Is lormer,!'” “' ' l " ”* » »
Detroit'Red Wlug star IJ^rdlel^W ;”

points in his career. , . J . . . .
Despite Delvecchio’s goal. theL®*!!^ ? ' ®:.tmif DoM winae utaro im. formal agenda dealing with the

postseason playoff format and

ABILENE — Lamesa was 
ousted from the Class AAA
football playoffs here Saturday The game ended in a 14-14 
night by Burkburnett, 19-16. deadlock and Goree advanced 

Sam Hancock led the charge]to the Regional finals by run- 
ifor the Bulldogs, scorfig ajning up 12 first downs to only 

the touchdown and throwing for;nine for Gail. Randy Crittenden

Detroit Red Wings were up 
ended by the California Golden 
Seals 6-4, thanks to the goal
lending of Gilles Meloche

reports from the player-rela 
tions committee, among other

The Red Wings fired 44 shots!
at Meloche, including 21 in the , *̂1® Phillies, wh<) got the No.

1 drafting position becau.sefinal period. But California, re-' 
bounding from an 11-0 loss tO:
Toronto Saturday night, put six' , , ^of its 90 sh(̂  »"joaipf Lakers Capture
trolt netminder Denis DeJordy, _ ^  ,

put the final two points on the 
board for Gail with a run after 
Lockhart’s 32-yard touchdown

another. In addition, he in 
tercepted a Lamesa pass that
.stoppied a Tornado d riv e .......... ....
Hancock rushed l8 times for 49>un in the fourt'h period, 
yards and completed four of 11 
pa.sses for 69 yards. His touch
down heave was to Bill

, Penetrations 
three each.

were t ie d  a t

IKIR 5.1
TWELFTM ( 0 ^  m l") — Evil Torch 

7.40. 5.30, 4 .« | Roltb R««B 110. 7.40; 
Swimming Bora SBO. Tima — 1:30.4.

QUINELLA — «.BB. •
BIG Q — VBHBO.
a t t e n d a n c e . — 3.1M, Total handle, 

U llB II

Ashe Has His 
Best Payday
ROME (AP) -  Arthur Ashe 

earned $25,600 by winning the 
third World Championship Ten
nis Tournament final Sunday in 
what he called “my biggest 
payday.” He also .<<ald it was 
“too much.”

The 29-year-oId star from 
Miami, Fla., came from behind 
in the fifth set to beet Mlow 
American Bob Lutz 6-2, 24. 6-3, 
3-6, 7-6. It was a gruelling, dra
matic battle, but after it was 
over Ashe returned to his role 
as a militant leader of the 
Players’ Association.

“ that chunk of money made 
this my biggest payday,” he 
said. “But the present prize 
money breakdown usually gives 
too much money to the men at 
the top. “We want te reduce 
winners’ and first-round losers’ 
.shares, and increase shares in 
the middle.”

Lutz, from Los Angeles, got 
$10.(KX) for second place, $ 5 .^  
for third place went to Tom Ok- 
ker of The Netherlands and $9,- 
(XX) to n iff  Drysdale of South 
Africa.

Okker beat Drysdale 64, 7-5 
in the match for third place.

The five4ay WCT - final 
scored a major triumph for the

including a pair of goals by| 13th Straiqht 
Jonnst"" ^

(AF WIRBFHOTO)

OH, HELLO THERE—New York Raiders Ron Ward (6) and Los Angeles Sharks Jim Neikamp 
face to face io lhe second period of the Work! Hockey Association game at New York’s Madi
son ^ iia re  Garden. The meeting wasnl as casual as might seem. Watching the' puck in- 

each other, they collided and slid Into the cage.

Lamesa picked up 271 on the 
ground but none through the 
air.

Lamesa scored first in the
_____ ________ j  - second period when Monty

Joey Johnston. , iBedwell ran two yards and the
In other NHL games Sundav, team.s went to the dressing

night, Chicago beat Montreal $:| profes.sional team ^ggg,,. ^,jgg
2, Boston topped Philadelphia 6-'sports ever hiKl won M in a ^ 1  Colvin Robinson raced 32 
4. the New York Rangen "Ut- »/’® Angeles Li»KPrS|yg^j,j,.jg,. other TD
scored Toronto 74. Buffalo sea.son. |jg ppj.jgj
tximtied the New York Island- Now the champions of the' !,amesa finished with a 
ers 9-2. Minnesotaa downed Van- National Basketball Association sea.son’s record: of 9-2 Burk- 
epuver c3-l and Atlanta beat I  are on tlje mad to breaking burnett advanced to , the 
Pittsburgh 6-2. I their ow n all-time record. regional finals with a 9-3 mark.

Snowden. Borden County thus ended its | United States with an unprece-
Halfback Zac Henderson was|season with a 1-fl-l record, idented All-American clash for 

also a terror for Burkburnett.ir.oree. representing District 2-|the title after yean of Austral- 
He gained 94 yards in 11 thru.sts.-B. now boasts a 9-M mark. ian domination.

Burkburnett gained 205 yards 
rushing and 69 passing while

I BIG JUMBO HAMBURGERS ..................... 50t
with French Frias or Potato Chip# 60e

$ Our Dolicious Onion Rings ...................... KM
F* » ;

CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME

Wagon Wheel
2011 Grogg Ph. 267.2SS1

'!
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'CLASSIFIED INDEX

OMtral clotiÉliCntion orroitgM) olplia-
M tm ily wMk tub llit-

nwMttooMv lindar «och.
rf:al k st a t e  ..............a
RENTAIS .........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......C
BUS1NKS*S OITOR...........D
BUSINIOSS SERVICES .. R
EMPLOY M K m  ................F
INSTRUCTION ...............  G
FINANCIAL ....................  II
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J 
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ............. L
AUTOMOBILES ............... M

W ANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Coast catlve Insertloas
( I t  (Ur* It count noma, odditu  and 
Oiiana nimbar If Includtd In your od.)

I day .................  (I.ÍS-IIC word
1 (toys .................  l.ab-l«e «yard
3 days .................  I.IS—lie  ward
4 days .................  3.4b - 24c «yard
t  days .................  4 as—17c ward
t  days .................  4.1S—IN amrd

Olhar CMtsKlod Rotas Upon Raqaast.

-  ERRORS
Ptoina nallty us at any ariars at 
anos. Wa connat ba rasponstbla tor 
trrors bayand ma first day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

It your od Is canctHtd balara axpiro- 
tton, yaa ora ctiortad anty Mr actual 
ooiabar at days It roa.
WORD AD DEADUNE

Far wstbday aditlan—t:M  o.m. 
ta n a  Day Undar CtossHIctlMa 

Tab Lota To Ctosslly: ICM a.m.
Ctassifi«cl Adv. Dopt. 

Clofod Saturdays
Far Sunday s a titn i p-m. Friday 

POLICY UNDIR 
tMFLOYMSNT ACT

Tbo Harold dots not to awlnily oc- 
capt Halp Wontod Ads that todMato 
g prttoi'unca basad an sax m toss n
nsMiw It towtuT*ta''!dacity moto ar
NMIbtr daos Ttw Porold kntwbtody

WMnVMM AMB MMI NI0 CBM
a  gralacaaca bmod an oat brans am
jja ja rs  i jS f  Otserto^
Mtotu totatrnStaT^M* t a t a  osolltos 
asm b t abtolntd from t a  t a i l  lliur 
O M » to t a  U.S. O to i r ta ta  at La-

m m m .

I HOUSES FOR SALE A2IIOCSES FOK SAI.F DENNIS THE MENACE
c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y

M3-7I»«11 Mala
Hama itJ-m r, 141 Sl3f 

■(|uol Housing Oppoitunlly
FIIA AREA BROKER 

Rentals—VA A FHA Repos
WE NEED LISTINGS

BIO SPRING’S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM
N. COLLEGE PARK LITTLE DOWN —
3 bdrms, 2 bths, brk, fried, gar, 4 bdrms, 2 bths, den, cent, heat, 
cheery kit w/elec bit-ins, 4%% strg, & wkshp bldgs, 
int. $119 mo.. ; KENTWOOD
PERFECTLY LOCATED 2-3 bdrms, 2 bth, low equity.
GoUad School Dist. 2 bdrm, I LIKE TO BREATHE 
bth reduced to $6990, 3 bdrm,* liSelect your direction, N-S-E or 
bth; older 4 bdrm, 2 bth, base-jW. 3 bdrm, 2 bth brk homes 
ment. |w/acreage.
HIGHLAND SOUTH SECLUDED HIDEAWAY
3 bdrms. 2 bths, den, firepl,;2 bdrms, 1 bth, crpt, c/p, strg. 
crptd, drpd, utly rm, dbl gar,!LITTLE GARDEN OF EDEN

REAL ESTATE
ESI

■OilLÌ>ÌIL A tÒ k  iO lL ibiN d: Extroardlniay of-

ACKERLY — LARGS ratal ar sarvica 
building, 4400 squora laal, living qua ' 
ar martmonla indudad. t o ld i a
HOUSES FOR SALE A-I
FOR SALE or troda by awnar; S ruom 
hdugg ^  oamar tot, cantral haat. wotoiar 
told aryar cannacllona. lanced boefcyord. 
t a ^ cnrgdtod. 4to par ctoit Man. CoH

BY OWNER torga brkk, s
} bath, p m aiad dan wito n r ta a e t ,  fuity 
carjaatad, drapas, dlshwoNw, dtoposql,
buUt-tos,
pmrntom«

, aquitv buy. FHA toon, monthly 
fq SIM. Ill* Pannsytvonlq,

FAAKHttL. FIRCRLACC. 3 bgtaO  
1 boto, brick, targi potto. W . aijuttY 
buy. <gtt S>7-7t a .  __________________
WOOD STREBT; 4 bodrooms. 1 bdlhs. 
all ilictrlc ■ buUt.lns. ralrlgtratad olr- 
can ltdl Itoet-dueNd. ownar carry toon 
witb sqatty and (qtprovod cradW. Odisp-srai.
Vkkto Cm

FOR SALE —
Col 

, call
4 badroom bausa, data

•a Goliad, Collaot Haights. For mart 
I fir-éioninfars

jn ."  F t a i i l t a  or un- 
udii Irida yor moMto 

homa or anything at aquol valut. Coll 
343̂ 77«  or 163.6S00. shown by op- 
polntmanl only. _______

SALE BT OWNER
3 badroom brkk. Ito botti, torga living 
room A dining room, kitchan wUh bull! 
tot. utnity witti wcnhtr A dryar canntc- 
ttons. corpatad A Woptd, cantrdl hadt.olr 
•n  I ocra with fruit archard, law adutty.

patio, Ivly yd.
PARKHILL OR 
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
2-2 bdim, 1 bth, Irg den and kit
d r c d
VALUES IN DISGUISE 
2-3 bdrm brks, 2 bths, den, gar, 
fne, minutes from shopping. 
Reasonable dn.
PEGGY MARSHALL .....................K 7to74S
ELLEN EZZELL .......................... 147-74IS
GORDON MYRICK ......................  341-43M

6 acres, trees, water well. 
CHOICE M FT. LOTS 
On Parkway Rd across from 
City Golf Course. 
MEDITERRANEAN STYLING 
Brk. 3 bdrm, 2 bth, drpd, crptd, 
dbl gar, landscaped, almost new.
WILLIAM MARTIN ..................... 343-37St
CECILIA ADAMS ......................... 143-43S3
JANE WATSON ............................  143toll4

HOUSES FUR SAI.B

MOREN REAL ESITATE

â m  puy'floi/D O SS W 6 M 6
CLOSE TO BASE — well kept 3 odrm, 
fully crptd, I’n  btht, otic gar, fnc, 220 
wiring. La dn, pmt S*V.

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

Eituol Homing Opportunity
INI Scirry

w -tsa
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. "SELLING BIG SPRING ” Office 263-4663
Nights ond Weekends

Lee Hans-267-5019 Marie Price-263-4129 Sue Brown-267-623(l
SET THE MOOD

FOR HOLIDAYS, ovurilztd tom rm 
w/firtpl A worm paneling, bar Mporoted 
oil elac kit. tila antry to 2 Irg bdrms, 2 
bttn. or llv rm. (could ba 3rd bdrm.) 
ntw gold t)iog crp thru-out, dbl. car- 
oort. Immaculata. SZLMO.
IM N  TOTAL

3 bdrm, IW bths, naor HI School, anci 
wothar dryar con, tned yd.

iwmit. ___
TRANQUILITY

this pk turt preftv 
H(}ME. Unusual naor plan has 3 brdmt.

surrounds red brk

bths. L sliapad livtoln, vary work 
a  kit. A uttty. Crpt A custom drpa, 

cook-out o rto  A dbl parking. Total Elac. 
Only l l l t a .
OWNER MUST GO

Coma look of IhH 3 bdrm, 1 bih brk, 
m  rm , sop. din blt-bi ovan A ranga, 

pratty crpt oil thru, ancl. gor F.H.A< 
loon ovaHobla

C a l t r ) M f f o r  A  Ô

TASTEFULLY REDONE
ready for you to en|oy. Cheerful yel

low A white kll, it bos aot-ln orto. Formal 
llv-din, 3 crptd bdrms, 2 btbs, excellent 
condition Inside A out. Under tX I jñ . 
Collage Pork.
THE HAPPY HOMEMAKER

Will triAv eajdv Nils hit« wotts of 
cohintts. beout Ploir etec. fonoc, room to treot your Quests. Utly rm. loins kit. 
or gofr Refrig. glr, cent, heot, pretty crpt. custom drps. 2 bdrm. 1 nice both. 
S11.S00 Total
YOUR NEW ADDRESS

could be 2406 Cheyenne. Enjoy the 3 
bdrmsr 2 full bths. liv.y den, kit. with 
btlt-lns.r sep. dm room. All crptd. & 
drpd. refno oir Estab. loon 5Ui%.
4 UNIT RENTAL

all rentod with $2*S mo. Income. Com- Dletely furnished. $10-500.
296« SQ. FT.

of groclous living, going for 329,930. 
Must sea to appreciate

CALL HOME FOR A HOME
I Equal Houshsg Opparhmity

THELMA MONTGOMERY 
143 2072

JEFF PAINTER 
399 471$

BRICK IN COLLEGE P A R K - 3 Irg bdtni. 
Ito bttis, kit A dan oomblnollon, btt-lns, 
control hoot A ductad olr, crptd, gar, A 
tned
TERRY ROAD, B rkk  331,700, 3 Irg bi 

‘ rm  wim firapl. SapIW din. ___  Iro Hv .... ................I, c n id  A drgd, dhhwashar A ------
I ernt, good woH wotor, all on Ito acras 
.ENTYpÏ e n 'FŸ^OF ROOM roR” ''T H E 'K lb S -'l 

story houso wlih 2V1 bths, 3 bdrm

12x30 with Vi Mb, 14x31 llv A din rm, 
crptd A drpiL bos 3 room turn opt on 
bock—rants lor 040 o motdb sxcollint con- 
d ition-oll lor 31IJIOO.
FAR/MS— «40 ocrot to minoráis 4 mitos 
EoM of Big Spring—to mito off Intorstoto 
30—370 In culttvotloa, AS ocru cotton altot- 
msnt—t l  acras toad Mlettnant.
239 ocrea. 3 mitos East of Bto Spring. 1S3 
In culllvattofv— 114 acras to taad.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
EDWARDS BOULEVARD, 2 to r y  
bedrooms with new corpM, itow ç ln f ,  
new olumlnum icroons. oil alactric bollf- 
Ins. EquHy raquirad. 347-5101.

OWNER BEING 
TRANSFERRED

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
RLTY

263-2450 800 LANCASTER

.,“S

ATTC BRK TRIM
Home on Runnels, 5 Irg rooms, pretty 
Mh, crpt Ilka tww, sap din rm, dud 
Mr, gor, (ned yd. 310J 00.

BUT EQUrrY A SAVE ‘

Eoudl Mouitot Ogdortunity
WASHINGTON PLACE

Immaculate older borne to parted 
condition, oil new crpt. Drpd, this 
completely bit.In elec kit Is o.home. 
makers dream. 1 tult wMte qgromlc 
btbs, W/yonlNes. EquMy buys. 3132 
mo.

HAMILTON ST,—3 bdrm, 1 bth, kit. With 
on Mt-lns, Ihr. rm., good crpt A 
drqnN. toncod, carpoN A storqta 
MANOR ST —Md yrd to keep, tovMy 
scgpt, Jg 2 bdrm, 2 Mh, so

(tIJOK a TALBOT 
.   ̂ or 361-3073

HOUSE8 FOR SALK
FOR SALE, brkk. 3 badroom, 
central hoot, Mr, woil tocot 
24343M.

Ito baths. 
Id. Phono

HOUSE AND 1 ocrot 
boms, and corrals, 
district. 393-S3S3.

solo. harto,
SchoM

FOR SALE — Turn bodi 
two ocrot. tchoM but 
31.000 oqutty, 3A m i7.

oom house on 
routs. 3I I J 00.

E(iual Housing Opportunity
ELLEN BETH '  Westorn Auto 

CROSLAND MOREN Assocloto
267 2633 367-7300 247-4241

Lg. home witb 2 bth. 32,000 down, qwner 
carry 35,000 balance. On State closo to 
4th.
3 bdrm. house, 2 bth. near Boydstun 
School, 37,000 with turn, kitclien.

BUILD a home or move your mobile 

home to the country, to acre to 20 acres.

A. F. HiU 
Real Estate

Off. 263-8041 Home 267-2193

SACRIFICE 

By owner 2 brick homes, 3 

bedroom — 2 bedroom. 428 and 

430 Edwards Boulevard.

SHAFFER
@  a  ^

2000 BIrdwall 243-1251
Equal Housing Opportunity 

VA A FHA REPOS

GOOD BUILDING SITE — North of town, 
acres, 2 water wells, tned. Excellent 

Form Land.
320 ACRE FARM — 240 cultivation, «1 
acre cotton ollotment, good water well, 
some mlnorols, 3135 on acre.
DONLEY — 3 bdrm brk, obundonco ol 
stor, good carpet, 1 bdrm brk In bock, 
crpt, fence, real nice.
COLLEGE PARK — 3 bdrm, den, crpt, 
fence, olr. 31450 dn. 3N mo.
LOW EQUITY — 1 bdrm, ceramic btti, 
rrpi, tned, ond olr. See lodoy.
SEVERAL GOOD COMMERCIAL 
available — nice locotlons.

tots

HOME PHONE .............................  347-5149
CLIP TEAGUE .......................... 2430792
JUANITA CONWAY ..................... 347-2244
B. M. KEESE ............................... 347012$

Equal Housing Opportunity 

A VA Llsttogs 
$04 E . 41h 247-0 4 « I

Uto Estas ........................ 247-44471
Kris Brouia .................

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
NEWLY DECORATED 1 bodroom ef
ficiency, vented heal, garage, 10 minutes
from baso, 375, no bills paid, no pets, 
1104 n th  Placo -  rtor. 24̂ 7623.
ONE, 2 BEDROOM oportmont, «0 
Goliad; also, unfurnlslwd housto 1403 
IWesa. CMI 267-0372.
VERY NICE, largo 1 badroom, with 
goroge, ciwpet, vented heat, 10 minutes 
from bose, 1104to 11th Place, 39$, no 
bills pold, no pels. 247-7420._________
VERY NICE large three room turnlshod 
opoKlment, corpatad living room, bills 
paid. Dial 267-254$. __________
CLEAN, LOVELY, thrao lorga rooms, 
both, coupla, no pats, 110 E. 17th. Coll 
267-7314. ______

DUPLEXES
Badroom Apartmonts — Furnished or 

Unfurnished — Air Conditlonad — Vented 
It — Corpatad — Garage A Storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
IS12 Sycamore 

347-7U 1

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 2 A 3 Badroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. M APT. 3« 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
NICE TWO 
town, cani 
3100. CMI

southaost port of
town, cantrMly locxriad, coupla, na pots, 

■ 343^
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED HOUta, 
fonoad yont oorport, vontod hoM, 
woihar-dryar oonnddtans. root Moo. 3t 7- 
$144.
ONE BEDROOM house, no pots. InqMra 
ot 91t East 14th.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woshsr, cantrol olr condttlonlno one hoM- 
Ing. carpal, shade Ireas, tancad yard, 
y<Kd maintained, TV CoMa, oil bttls ax- 
lapl eiactrkity paid.

FROM 175
263-4505 2634544 263-3548

BUSINESS SERVICES
Charles Hood, 243-4547, North BIrdwMI 
Lana.
CUSTOM MADE Ornomantol Iron: Arch- 
wovs, aatas, porch posts, hand roils, 
firtploce sertans. Call 243-2301 otter 4-30 
p.m.
REPAIR ALL mokes oppllancas, ^antrM 

olr conditioning.
M^icS,' 2674Ï 13 o r”2 0 « ÍÜ

Preston

DigBOB k  Lockhart
Dirt Werk/ Paving, 
Seal Coating, Ter
racing, Commarctol
Mowing, Lot CtoMi- 
Ing, Londfooplita 
Drlytwinr*,int Lai Spoctalty. 

LotscliartTom
J99-4711 

Tam Dignen 
247-54S4

U A W
SOUND SYSTEMS, oqulpment and 
sarvica. Intercoms — cixmnarciM and 
residential, paging, background music. 
Mutax Pregrommad Sound, 243-6300.
HOUSE MOVING, 1510 West $tti Street. 
CUill Roy S. VMancIa, 347-2314, doy or 
nliiht._______________________________
CONCRETE WORK — Driveways, 
sidewalks, and patios. Coll Richard 
Burrow, 2430435 or 243-4324.
DIRT WORK, Com.norclol mowing, lols 
cisored, trsoa ramovsd, bockhoo work, 
septic tanks Installed. Arvin Henry, 393- 
$131, attar 5:00 p m.
ELECTRICAL SERVICE E 4
PETTUS ELECTRIC, utlilno contract
ing, electric malar rewinding, nnd re
pairing. 107 Goliad, coll 243 0441
EXTERMINATORS E-S
EXTERMINATING — 32.00 PER room. 
Compiate Past ContrM. A A D Ex
terminators. 347-B240.
HAUUNG-DELIVERING B-M
DELIVERY SERVICE — From SmMlott 
Itam to a Truck Load. A-I DMIvary 
Service, 1423 Tucson. 247-0001.
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS Sproyad, mom 
or antim hauao, nhtits or week-ends, 

mas Taytor, 193-Si35 attar 4:00.
PAINTER AND ToptoQ, bedding. snwH 
rapMr, (ran nsttmotas. A. G. Tolsm,
SOI JohiJohnson, oMI 243-7147.
PAINTING, PAPERING, toping, ftonttog, 
taxtoning, free astimittas. O, M.
110 Sawth Notan, 347-S493.

Millar,

PAINTING — ALL T ^ :  AlrtoM,
Cenvonttonel, topini, badotoo. ocauaHcoi 
oailtogs. cemmardoi-raildantlM. AAW 
Pointing Contracta, 241-2947.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM h0U9t, 
1511 Lancaster, evoltoBln Novambar IMh. 
open lor tospaetton. 090. Coll SO-7MI 
or 347-49Z).
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, I both, fancod 
yard, noxt to booe, 1403 Blusbird. CM 
547-7431

S Î '
BEDROOM HOUSE, woshor con- 

nka hcahon. erotor oeupia. 
I 243-700A

REFINISHED 2 BEDROOM, obufM 
storiHia. woshar-dryar connacHont. at- 
lachad ooroga, «•orkshap to bock, tancad. 
247-1174.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM houae «or 

It. 1700 Eost ISIh, STS par ma 
CMI 247 2I7A

BEDRCXtM UNFURNISHED house tor 
rant, dan, owpatod, opplloncaa furnlslwd. 
coupla only, no chlWran, 3110. dapestt 
raoMrad. 343-2341 ar 2430*44.
MOBILE H0MF:S B - l l

LrQr wwli Insukit6<i T¡u/'bf>c a coUogo. Dbl Df. circi# Qr füRoAN btHOOL —

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 263 2935 

INI Laacaster
Equal Housing Oppottunity

A corpert. Strg ot rear. A lot ot liv
ing A prlcad to sail.

CaU 393-5749

PRESTON REALTY
12M Pfnasyhaala 

26M872 2634MI
INCOME PROPERTY -  Loundryan a t , 

It. OllAOO.
OF WEBB—3 2 bdrm rant housas.

NORTHWEST OF TOWN-3 4  ocraa, small
■N*y«4 hMM B̂ fW* wWlli
ERCIaI  — $ ocras. Snydar Hwy<

ACREAGE—to ocra nnd up.
CHARLES HANS .......................... 217-3019

Lrg axtro clean S rm home, approx 
to ocre on cornar, men crpt In 3 
rms, pretty ceramic bth, edrport. stor, 
vented cellor. 3M400.

PRETTY 6 RM TOK
Complelety crptd to o«ld, 2 big tile 
baths, 32250 cosh, assume loan, 3111

"TWO FAMILY HOME ”
uB ta  Ifdot, Irg ipac stucco on 75' 
comer. DM gor, (tie fned yd. Vetoed 
cellar. 7-rms A bth on north wing.
Siwc lottino rm 4 bdrm combined,
full bth -f eoiy Ml In kit. Gram fo r'w iri x/ ttt'u ;  i /  a /-’D 1p 
"mom" or pockot 17$ mo. Eosy terms.j M l  VÌE.W . . . AL,nE,

Pretty brk, 7am i 2-Mhs. Fine crpt.
OWNERS DESPERATE I im wim d w iw m h ^  c ty  a

wall Ml brk. (Ib d ’ms up, 2 dn) dM t y v p * i '* a 5L w f’  
gor, 7T toed yd. A stool at 316,000. T U T A L  «6500
(moke us A offer, we ora anxlousi 2-Mgtarm home, many ctofeH, lust

I perfact (or () —  *too) or 2). Gor A tned yd.

Equal Houslno
2161 Scarry 
Margie Bortner 

Del Austia . . .

OoQ#rti»nitv
363 2591
263-3565 
. 263-147.'!

Low Law Lbw
dn pmf on tots 2 bdrm home, newly JMV 
ailed Ity rm, good-alzad kit, oil gew, tned 
yd Low mo pmts, this Is on Eq Buy.
KeatwBBd Beaoty
ciptddrpd Hv rm, Irg dm tolly erptd̂, 
crptd kit, good coMnato A piytry with 
Mt-lmr 3 n*c# crpld bdrm*. 3 .btbs & 'Swhig tdblit, ott oar* m* ^  ^  
mony t xtro*. Eq buy wHb tow pmt* tor 
IMt or#Q.
F o n a i  Schl D h l
this 1 bdrm brk Noma, kg kll with tots 
of cdblnats, oorport A strg, Irg tot, oil 
lor only 3<2J 00. OR wa hova o btggar, 
S t t t a ^  to o  3 bdrm, kit on 1/5 ocre. 
MM 320s
R m i b  T a  R o a m
In this oKtfW-Iro 4 bdrm brk hom^ tor 
antry to a pvt crptd llv rm, you 
this kit to uMdaistond the slw, 2

Equalul Mid iBtf  Oppartuntty
REALKST

1710 Scurry
SPEND THE HOkmAYS — to this chorm- 
Ing 3 bdrm, 2 Mn, brk, tsrmM Hv rm.

A HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
to the Ktntwood orao. You'll antoy toe 
plush shog.crpt to this Irg dsn «mito you 
curl up batora the w/h llrapl to umtoi 
the toolboll gomes . Thrsa spoc bdrms. Ph 2 6 7 - 2 8 0 7 aap *v rm, can hoM, ratr o k .

»TATE

1 BEDROOM, LIVING room, kttet 
fully tomlshad wtto bultt-tna InehN 
woWtor, dryar, Mr, hoot, 3120 manto. 
Ml MNs pcÍM axcapt otoctrlc 1} x 
No. 9 HMIsMt Traitor Pork. Wa 
Norrall, 247 $412 or 243S499.
VERY NICE tomlshad, 2 bodreem, totty 
corpatad mebUa homo lor rant to Stivar

luxurlout crpt, rjiilsm drpv 
Mt4na, w/b * *

Irg kIt-dan. 
ratrlg otr.

pen ucnvinv — cquiry mucau,
vltw, brk 3 Mtrm, 2 car bths, dan, 
tIraM, Mt Ins Including dlshw oita. 

■or, Irg tned bkyd. lOLsOO.

OWNER LEAVING — Equity raducad, 
nice view, brk ‘ ‘

b
dbl Q9fi
BONUS FEATURES — Including Govern- 
mant Approved Bomb ShMtar. 1 bdrms, 

lood crpt, utly rm, cant heat — 
oooling, outsMa stor, aH nicalv tomlshad 
exerM one bdim, raosonoMa equity, 3100 
p n o .
KENTWOOD — n*M brk, 3 bdrms, 144 
car bths. crpt. pone lad dan, bit-ln e /r, 
dishwasher, utly rm, dM por. 3127JO mo. 
SUBURBAN — Brk, 4 bdrms, 2 bths. dsn. 
w b tlrsM, wkshp, water wall, dM cor- 
port. Irult traos, axtro Irg tot. 3I9JOO. 
WASSON a d d it io n , SchoPtHs A Churchos 
—Brk. 1 bdrm, llv rm — hoH A I bdrm 
crpled, can hoot—ceeltoB. dto area panel
ed. coooertone range. van(.Mhood, gor, 
toed, 3000 tott aato.
DOROTHY lURlAND ..............  M7-S09S
LOYCE DENTON ......................  MB W
MARZBB WRIGHT ......................  M>4 «»
MART PORBMAN VAUEHAN . .  M7-aM
PHYLLIl COX ............................ MBOm

JAIME MORALES

RENT
tomllv home u

REMOVER
Nice two bdrm and don. or 1 bdrm, t 
llv rm, to 0 good tocotton near Woahlnii- 
ton, Oolloó A High SchoM. A home ot 
your own tor eoly IB3 par me and 3750 
dn pmt. Teta prkg U,nO .
EVERYTHING YOU NEED
In o heoia fgr o raoM 
bdrm, paolitog dan A kll, 
crpt, woto irMryar carm, p

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

A GLOWING FIREPLACE, d cozy dan WASHINGTON PLACE. TotM Electric, 3 
ore t a  passwords to comfort to the caM bdrm homo with ratrlg. olr, new carpal

thru-out, (anead yard ond guroga. I nx 
opt with both to bock. Tcüol 315JOO.

avaning ohsod. Add the oonvanlanca of a 
bif-to kllctMn, 3 large bdrms, 2 baths, a

room, scraonod In pertio, 3
car ooreoa 
can moka a  rsoOty

you hove a dream you 
ollty. 3224100.

MOVE IN TODAY and en|0Y tha qutotnast 
of Wdsaon placa In thls 3 bdrm Brick 
Homa «rito cantral Heot and Air, fenced 
yard, goroga. S1SOO dn, 3107 par mo.

LOVE HORSES; Then look ot this cozy 
3 bdrm home with separoto dining, car
pet ond drapes on Ivi A. Good water 
wcti, 310,400.00.
3500 MOVES YOU IN no drawing 3 bdrm 
home, pnM LR, etoctric fireplace, cute 
kitchen, fenced yard, new point. Must see 
to appreciate, 37000 Total.

patio, dM oar. It you need sq ft than toll' ■»w
h ^  Is tor you. LOW 3201. I Days 267t a 0 Nights
F t m i l y  Type I Military Walcama
homa near Htadond Shopping Cnir A, KENT WOOD—lg, 3 bdrm, 116 bto, crptd, 
(Hbaon's. 2 bdrm brk, roomy kit wIthpMt In r/o, dan, firaptoca, lg closats, rat. 
good s ^  CM*W. <tod (iMIad Schoolstrg, CMtega 

I Mocks, MM
Older Heme
noods soma work A point, prlcad lew to 
you con rannodai yoursaM, 2 bdrms A 
dan, 1V$ bths, utly, kg rms, near HCJC.

low total prica. CMI tar oppi to

FOR BEST RESULTS USE - 
BIG SPRING HERALD WANT ADS

Eq boy, 
loa tots
So Cate
so cloon, 3 bdrm, Irg kit, ott gar, crpt 
lew dn pmt ond low mo pmts with first 
pmt not due 'til 3-1-72.
East Part Of
town, 3 bdrm, 1W bths, brk naor Washing
ton ScheoL Soo by oopt only. Coll '  
otoor dttato. Mony etttor good buys. 
Acraopa from 1 to 20 ocras. W M  It your 
need to lendT Colt ter mora details.

Jay Dadash .................M7-m6

ko's W ko For S e rv ice
AUTO SERVICE

Preveat 
H e  Whiter

Shivers! 
Check with aar 
Machlae Shap! 

Stain’s Aato Sapply 
«18 E. M  SI7-6122

FIELD’S PREMIER
D otar F tr  Bail an 'Tirât 

( PBono 167-90M
3f# 4  Rirdwall

SMITH AUTOMATIC
taf » TEANSMISni

tC M M ii
UNS

• '» / I ti Por Pi
‘»■r,„T iff

1 .'l:,• Î Nm1
6 ‘Ú: ,••!. ■•}<.' *:

ictivo^aioal 
Coll tho

Oolty
9 6 3 ^ 3 1

BEAUTY SHOPS
Froa ShomoM Änd 
Sat Bhran Waakty.

Cherle’s 
Bcaaty Salso

"Lana Hok SpactoHsti" 
tOM Jahmitn 241-0921

FARM SERVICES
Ukrî

BOOKS
JOHNNIE’S BOOKS

i;;«l

Books—Mogoilnts—Comics 
Buy-Sail—Trodt

Before your next trade laa 
our Ilka new 1971-72 Copyrlghti 

1001 Lonemter

lta.î
COSMETICS

BERNADETTES
Beauty Cantor

1004 wutaan 2411001
Drap-tm watcama

M M HaaaaH M aaM aN W RM K^iu
DOLLS

166 Cantai Dr. 2C7-86S8
Ctotoas-Bnoot -Hoto-WIgs-Accesior let 

F ronda CesMy—Stnppsr—velvet 
Crisay Borbla Down 

Mony Others

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-4214

GIFTS
BAHARISHOP

Ebony Hond-corvad Chott Sets 
African Arts A Crofts 

Loy-Aways ovalMbto 
201 E. 3rd (SotHoo HotoO 2«7-$$n 

H:00 u.m. to 3:10 pjn.

HEALTH CENTER
■ -.■’W’«Ny.'vr" nfii MitaNB 

M  Sttrtof lliotto Cantor , 
Sand Sprtofo—

J B  Sotam Ext. I t- ll  
Raductog Spa, Mussogo, 

Stoum Both
■  m -sm

BN'ì« É F.»i «W< if.'i,iwwBa i

A-1 LOCK 
k  KEY SHOP

BONDED LOCKSMITHS 
111 W. ird  3fl-M09

MARINE SERVICE

D&C MARINE
3914 W. Hwy. 10, Big Spring 

261-3600
Mercury AAotors Johnson Motors

ig_<
ok, esnt. htirt, toed, only B 9J 00. Shown 
by oppt
OUT OF TOWN—ReM Nice 3 bdrm brk. 
1900 iq. ft., gor, cant hairt—olr, crpt, 
322,500
STATE ST.—2 bdrm. do te  to High SdioM, 
priced right.

FNA-VA iteros
VETS NO DOWN, APPROXIMATELY 

40 DAYS BEFORE 1ST PAYMENT
3 bedroom, fully a p t, 1 bto, fnciL gor.. IVb 
Mocks from HCJC, 1300 dwn.
Closa WASHINGTON ELEM — 3 hOUSOS 
of 2 bdrms, crpt, gar. $nS0 total, 32S0 
dowif ooch.
NEAR WEBB — 3 bdrms, 1 bth, crpi, 
tned, tor young AF coupto. 37000, SISO dn.

Parts — Sendee — Repair 
See

Roaaie — Dtaae — H evy

OFFICE SUPPLY
aPWNaataaNBiBNatoaaaaaHaBa M

THOMAS t y p e w r it e r  A 
OFFICE SUPPLY 

101 Main 3476611

Classtfled Ads 

Bay—Sell—Rest Aid Trade 

CaU 2a-7331

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In Tha 
Claasifiad Pagas 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

I prica. 1 
tap llv rm, new 
can haot A ok, 

Inc. In Coltoga Pork. Undar
31 $4100
A COMFORTABLE HOME
to beautiful Wattorn Hills. En|ov tha new 
crpt In tho spoc HvMto rm, plut o cozy 
w/b firapl to ttw roomy don. Sit-In kit 
wtto extra atro Inci Mg pantry. 3 MS

. dooots. covarod potto, nica 
yd wtto Generato tito (nc DM corport. 
Privacy tor yourtam lly. Low 030*.
TOTAL ELECTRIC
tram bit-ln r A a to refrig ok. A tovaty 
homa to Kentwood wtto 3 bdrms, 1 bths, 
dsn, top llv rm. Room to ptoy In to t hg 
Btcd yd. Bto dM gor. Excattoitt tdKW¡ 
dIst. 'Tota 3UAOO. Eq buy, pmts 3W7.
MOVE UP
to ParkhlN tor onty 315,300. A truly com. 
tortaMo homa with kg rms A mudi strg. 
2 bdrms, 3 bths, spoc llv rm «rito wA 

Cobtoats gotera to ootorfM kll. 
dan, gtoaaiO In sun room, da 

tachad gor A wkshp. ttoed oornor tot. 
Equity fiJOO. Pmts 3131.
CONVENIENT TO WEBB
In axcM condition. You'll toet at homa 
Instantly In this 1 bdrm, bto hm wflh 
Ml-to r A o. Irg Ihrdto rm comb, many 
closatt. stog gor, con Iwcrt A ok, toed yo. 
P rict roducod^to SNJH. Pmts 097.
A LOT OF SPACE
for o Wg family A oH tor a  littto prk*. 
4 big bdrms, 2 btos, hg dsn-kit comb 
with Mt4n r A o, W/D comi In Mg utly 
rm. Tota $11,SOO. Dn pmt S1.1S0. P n ' 
3104.
BUDGET BUILDER
If you went to live to o nka area for 
only I6J 00, then sot tola 3 bdrm special 
today. Good erpf, stog gor. WMo oornor 
let. Pmts 039 par me. ___
THE TIME IS RIGHT
tor you to tea this Immocutola 1 bdr 
2 bto homo on Lynn St. Btt-to r A e  to 
tunny kit with tots of tfrg toct huge 
peurtry. Nka don, sap llv rm, stag gor 
with extra strg. Lviy tarroosd yd w/oov- 
trad potto A stone Mx-Js-q grill. Total 
prka 315J 00. Equity buy.

1st TIMER

NOW SHOWING
AT THE R/70

Washington Arta, (tuga 3 bdrm homo, i  
emita caromk bttn, all atoe quoNty ap
pliances, Mt In kit dto orto, plus break- 
tost room, ttoma's btouIHully u 'ittd A 
drpd, E(|ulty Buy, 0133 mo. Just 3174X10.

feNfS I-IffiM OtHMlkSO ÄROiiaMBtfSB

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
26S-2456

HoMt. prater singla parson or coupto, 
337-7741 Of 143.747t

ANNOUNCEMENTS
T

BIG SPRING Isssmbty 
No. 40 Order ot toi 
Rotobew tor Ofrli. IM
bor 3A 7;00 p.m.
Sandro DIchonmn, WA. 
Cindy Wntloms, Roc.

S T A T E D  MEETING Bto 
Soring Ledge No. H40 AF. 
ond A.M. ovary IN and ird  

I Thursdoy, 7:3B p.m. Vtstlon
NON Nutt, W.M.
H. L. Roney, See. 

SIN and Loncotar

STATED CONCALVE Big 
Spring Commondory No. 31
K. T. 3nd Monday and Prac
tico 4to Mendoy,
Vlsiters wolcemt.

Ervto DonlN, E.C 
Wlllord Sulllvon, Roe

STATED MEETING I 
Spring Oiopta No. I7B RJUW. 
TMrd Thursday oaeb mento, 
•;00 pjn.

W rtad Victor«, N.P, 
Ervin DonlN, See

STATED MEETING SMtod 
Ptolns L e ^  No. 5N A.P. 
and A M . every 2nd and 
Thursdity, 7:30 p.m., 3rd I 
Mato. FlotK' w o ^  4:30 p 

I Visitors wNceme.
O.H. Dally W. M. 
T. R. XAorrts, Stic 

_________ Mosonk Laetpi
SPEQAL NOTICES 0 2

FHA pro 
quoHftad

WATCH 
THIS 

SPACE 

ora oftorad tor tola lo 
Moro utttooed ragord lo 
BurNuMw'o roei» cetor.

BEFORE YOU Buy or ranow your
Insuronoo Agwicv, 
6164.

Covorago. Sot WUson'i 
cy, 1710 MN« MruN. Sta

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
FOR SALE: V$ oert of land, chotco 
location.^ oil city uttitttos avollobto. For
mora Information cNI IfMTIt.
Rodger Word
FOR SALE: 3 Burlai tolo, Ootosomunt  
Pakk. CNI to s ta  Loury (9M) 406S136, 
TNttqquoh, Oklohema
SUBURBAN A-4

2 ACRES WITH moMlo homi« n  x 
46 tor solo. Phono 3P-3M9.
FARMS ft RANCHRB A-I

ACRES FOR ____  to MllctiNI
County; 110 to cNWvoWfto 3 tnidors,

*a MWBiwCKaMl equipment o ta  
4S4I.

CoN SO-

HOUSES TO MOVE A-U
FOR SALE to bo movod, 3 room houso. 
a r c h i p t o .  Hood, S ta ta i .

RENTALS
iP W i U M A H I
^  áno-ísa
T H R U  LAROR room towdihod ODorf- 
nwnf, woik-ln desN, prlwito both, bock
porch. MW Oragg.
FURNISHED OR Untom lohod Apart- 
marts, one to three bedroomoh 6SN B ^  
« 0  uo. Office hours; S-OM M  S t a ^  
Soutolond Apartmonts, Air BoM Rood.
FURNISHED APARTMENT — i m

1002Rufinott. north sMa. San awnar N  
Runnoto, south tids, batetoon 9:00 end

TOYLAND — NOW N  two toootlont 
-  13M erogo end 1000 11th Plooo. Phem 
2434M11 or 367-fOIS. Loy ewwyo wolcomo, 
Ovor 35 purchaso glW wrqppod (roo.
CLEAN RUGS. IHW nOW. OB 
do wtto Bhw U ii ta .  Rom
Shampixwr, SI4B G. f T Wqdigro 1 
oNl N  onoor O om a  (9IS) t tS -IS l

to 
EtocMc

LOST A FOUND C-4
LOST : GOLD Charm brocNN wtto one 

Niopod charm with a  reoi. reword. 
o-noLCNI S ta i

PERSONAL O f
REDUCE SAFE Nid foN «dB» BqBmo 

ToBtato ond E-Vto ”« a t a  pHto”.  H s r i

”CONFn>ENTIAL AND 
PERSONAL”

F*#^ IMr PrVOnOMTd MmoOrTiHN ^n iu  vCNI

THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 
2306 HemiiliUl 

Fort Wortb, Texas mil 
(AC 817) I2M90I

SLEEFINO FROBLEM* 
a  drug frot o ta ta  ixty 
Equtpmtnt. 3WS Orogg.
IF YOU Drink -  irii uour Quito rat.

¿ S  AtoHiNIcoIf you wont to otaL iFt A
â S B B B Ù É â J U M
BUSINESS SERVICES
m o w 0 r s , smNi t o r n t t u r t _____
Whitaker's Fix-lt Shop, 707 Abrams, 367- 
2904.
CUSTOM BUILT Numlnum tcrawio. 
Contact Lwry Tubb, Sta4997 N t a  M  

p.m.

CARPET CLEANING E-16
STEAMLINER

Nawast Matoed N CorpN Claoning
LOOKS BETTER

LASTS BETTER
REALLY CLEANS

Right In Your Home Or Offtoa
Call Today-267-6306 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

BROOKS CARPET -  UphNstory, II
y¡mrs_ axitorlanca_ to Big *
sidaltoe, (raa aMUnNau 
143-3920
RENT ELECTRIC ihmnpoo mocMna, Ootd 
p lS n o * tS S S { (tap e to  400 Orugg.

KARPET KARE, CoreN-UphNstery
claaNng, Bigelow Instituía hNnad
tochnklOT. Cofl Rkherd C.
9911, attar S. JO, 363-4797.

Thomot. 267-

vacuum  CLEANERS £-19
ELECTROLUX—AMERICA'S L o r g a s t  
talltag vocuumelMnori ,  toMa, tarvtai, 
suppilaa. RNph WNkor, 347-0070 ar Sta

EMPLOYMENTfssrwmur
NEEDED IMAtEOIATELV: Sktonor. wW 
pay tap sNory. K A W Pocking, Snydw 
Hltaway, 36>4 «91.

INTELLIGENT 
YOUNG MEN

to hoto In my ropidht axpondtoB butlnast. 
muN ba naN, and parmnobli , muN nN 
ba afraid to talk udih exocutlves. I wM

S600 MONTH
If you moN my raqukamants. Monogo- 
mani corear tor ttw rtNtt yaung man.
CON

MR. STEPHENS 
(915) 6B4-4661 
Midland, Taxas

Slimming!

4511 _____
^  / f j k m S

We award flowers to this 
sUirnnlng eUnaner that’s aU 
shape and heanttfal Une. Choose 
glowing new-laflhion cokxa for 
easy eirtbroldery.

Printed Pattern «11: NEW 
Hatf Slaea 11^  i m  14^4, 16%.

S te  14% (host 37) 
«-hL ’Tranafer.

_____ i-FIV E CENTS for
each pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Special Handling. Send to 
Amie Adams, Care oi lh a  Her
ald.

)

HELP WANTED. 
YOUNG

HonaN doyo «tark tor 
If you ore bright, m 
to work hard, cal' mt

Mr. C 
684-6

Midland,
$1.75 hpui

HELP WANTED.
INTELLI 

YOUNG V
to Mp to my ropuiy muti bo nodi, and pori 
(draw to Iqlk with guorpntsp

•  nool, qr 
to tolk

top yiuSéco M(
If you moot my rov  
m int corear t a  the r 
Coll

Mr. K 
(915) 68 
Midland,

DO YOU Need extra
Tboru ore openings f 
timo Tupparwore Da 
^rjng^ area. For on

on oppelntmoi
GBADUATE LVN (  
— 1:00 shift; LVN, ] 
Apply Box 1211, Big S

AVON Ci
LET AVON HELP tui 
0 viKatlen, now oopl' 
Into rsollty. Earn a 
Avon products to frii 
colloct or write:

Dorobty B. C 
P.O. Bo; 

Big Spring, 1 
(915) 26

STUDIO GIRL Cosmal 
Cqx. 241-792$ or MO- 
ortytlma.
FOE PRODUCTS, Par 
wlto ItonlaY Homo Pr 
P. N ito r, 14Í 0I21
HELP WANTED,
WAITED VERSATILI 
combo. Write David Ci 
StrooA Aporlmont 1,

9 CMdwmo.Box 119
Johnny (Mtorrkk
AOMiaitTBATOR TR
2 years oenoge busto 
hex 1201. Big Spring,
EXPERIENCED COO 
Write P. 0  Box 1211,

COUP
OMar coupla wonted 
a t Salf-Sarvica gas st« 
Colorodo City, Texas, 
(shod living qu(Kiars 
Writs Box B-742 C/O B

HELP Wi

INSIDE AND OUTSI 

DAY OR NIGHT SHI 

PERSON.

Sonk DrIva - 1»

El

EXECUTIVE SECRET

jJc(>UN*iiut1 —S i ^ i i

g I nSRAL '  OFF i c E - ^  
parWfKa ........................

SAFETY ENGINEER—1 
cola. IB compony, car 
S ^ S -O a g ra a - ta a d .
Y?AI NEES^Naid'" sivai
koto ...............................
COUNTER SALES—amp 
porto local ..................

103 PERMA 
267-21

POSITION WANT
l a d y  w a n t s  positk
llva-in housokoopor. Fm  ^
ih s t r u c t io k

ItgS Nolan. Coll 243-401
PIANO STUDENTS « 
INh. Coll Mrs J. P. P
U.S. aV IL  SERI
Men-women 10 and m 
Hioh sta ting  pay. She 
mord Proparotory tra  
raquktd. Thousands of
lenco utuotty unnocoaao 

on lobs, sotartot, n
lodoy ghrtoo 
Lincoln Sarvko. PmkH

•  SPECIALff
■to OLDS to Lgpur 
s ir . and tooM sTiM  
M oti and «Hndowi 
wheat AM/PM iod i

NEIGHBORS A<
U lt W. 4»

y

USED

71 CHRYSLER Nal dMr sodnn, TtO« i 
or, aolpnad wM» «■

■
ta

axtartor n#d n l
70 PLYMOUTH B« 
ssdon. lacni tng sw 
gbto. nufarngW« tr*

M#lff « ^aaa
71 MRRCUBY ' Ma 
door hofdtab VI, I oga ana owM|r, aqM nSlk  transf ' ‘
w^ tVraok !
'Ota on viny fraan vinyl rgtf yriio mawBk as
TtrGB • oa oOoBOO f oani
70 PLYMOUTM M 
dto». Stoop M »s 0srarranty 
malic tro tow radM o midlton Iroof .....................
‘44 LINCOLN coot Mdon. tolly tado
aoooooooaoiaofoofaaao
'I f  DOOOE Pkto
Ww
MW arm or, now I 
tronsmlti ton. radio, 
ctann

l « f  
M . n h d  
IO -9I«  g

*



Iron: Arch- 
hand rolli, 
I o ltir  4-30

It t i cwitral 
Proiton

ncnt and 
«rclol and 
md muilc.
»«oo.
sm » r u t .  

14, day ar

Drlvowoyi, 
II Richard

owing, lots 
khoa work, 
Honry, 3*3-

: e ___ ^
I controct- 
1. and ro-

E-S
PER room. 
& D Ex-

G E»l>
m Smollost 
I Dollviry

E-11

:00.
ding, wnah 
C. Totom,

«, Rooting, 
M. Minor,

Ü Ainon, 
. ocouotlcol 
Hot. A*«w

Ë T i

Cloonlng

R
CLEANS
OfRca
SM
PING

n
not o

icMnt, Goto 
M» Orogg,

t hoinod 
Iwmot, 307-

£ -1 1

Ì. Moao9^  
•ung mgn.

s
I

t

to  tb is  
It’s aU 
Choose 

Ion for

: NEW
^  m ,
NBt 37)
BT.
r r s  for 
S cents 
ir Mail 
Send to 
he Her*

F-1HELP WANTEH, Male____
YOUNG MEN

HonofI doyo work lor on honott day* pay. 
If you or* krlght, noot and know how 
to work hard, cal' mo.

Mr. Carr 
684-Mdl

Midland, Texas 
 ̂ 31.75 hour k  up

WANTED. P em le  FVI
INTELLIGENT 

YOUNG WOMEN
t* hfip In my ropidly expanding builneti, 
muti bo noM, ond porignoM«, mutt not b* 
ofroW to talk with oxocutlvot. 1 will 
guorontto

m nogi, or 
to M k

tto yiu
léOO MONTH

F IN A N C IA L H

Need Caeb
f o r  a  V e ry  

Special 

E m m o ?

Corn# and tfiiçMi«
it with us.

Horoscope Foreenst

If you moot my r*qulr*m*ntt. Monogo- 
mtnt career tor the right young womOn. 
Call

Mr. King 
(915) 684*6661 
Midland, Texas

DO VOU Rood i«tro Chrltimot MoneyT 
~  ore epeningt for Full ond Port-
tlmo Tupperwore Deoleri In the Big 
^ I n g  area. For on Intervltw con 36^ 
7Wd ror on opgpinttnont,
GBADUATE LVN SUPERVISOR. 7:00 
— 3:00 thift; LVN, 3:00 — 11:00 shift. 
Apply Box 1311, Big Spring, Texoi"ing, Tex

ÍM Ñ<A V O N  C A
LET AVON HELP turn your dreamt tf  
o vocation, new oppllonce, new clothes. 
Into reality. Earn extro cp*h M|llng 
Avon products to friendly people. Coll 
collect or write:

Dorohty B. Cross, Mgr- 
P.O. Box 2159 

Big Spring, Texas 71720 
(915) 263-3230

STUDIO GIRL Cosmetics, soles. Maxine 
COK, 3t3-7*3$ or MXF431-400I, toll freo 
oitytli"*
FOR PRODUCTS, Portlet e r Dgatorthlp 

~  ■ ■ t .  Coll E«Hiwnh Stonley Homo 
P, J W o r .  M341H

Products.

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-S
WAlfrED VERSATILE Drummer Rir 
cenibo. Write David Crowford, 310 Peach 
Sfrggt_ IVportment 3, Abilene, Texop or 

* Coohomo.Boa ñ *
jotMoy Morrlck______________________
AOMimSTBATOR TRAINSC, minimum 
3 years cpnogo business. Apply F. 0 . 
Bex m i .  Big Spring, Texas.
EXPERIENCED COOK, $400 month 
Write P. O. Box 1301, Big Spring, Tsxos

COUPLE
Older couple wanted to run night shift 
ot Solt-Sorvico gos station on IS 30 near 
Colorodo City, Texas. Pov solory, lum- 
Ished living quorters and utilities paid 
Write Box B-703 C/0  SIg Spring Herald.

REDUCED PRICES 
ON ALL

NEW CASE TRACTORS 
R O A D R U N N E R  C A SE , 

IN C .
756-3311 756-2145

Stanton, Texas
GRAIN. HAY, »KKD

HELP WANTED

INSIDE AND OUTSIDE AWAILASLS. 

DAY OR NIGHT SHIFTS. APPLY IN 

PERSON.
Sonic Drive • In-1300 Gregg

816 SPRING 
EMPIOVMENT 

AGENCY

PiNSCHERS-reds ond
wonnga^

OOBERMAN
blocks. 0100 wllh ihels ottd 
aaworlum Pel, Son Angelo HIghway,
AKC PUPS L studi. Sheltles CTor 
Come), Peodlet and DachthuRd ot HopOy 
Puopy Form. (VISI 3M-S043, O d ^ .
REGISTERED MINIATURE 
pupptet. See or coll ot 430 Westover 
or y  3334 otter S:00 _________________

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY-good Shp¿
fond 1 typ*"i .......................................ACCOUNTANT—Severot yeors exp. or Co4..................................
CENÌRÀL"6 FFÌCc'-ell skills, gOod y -  
perlenco ...............................................

SAFITY ENGINEER-Oegree, SXP, reto
cGit. >0 cemponv» cor fumlinGO ...99400 
SALES Degree teed, morketing,

** ??AlNyES^Need''srm'wlV‘co*w
.................  Owwn

COUNTER »ALES-experlence in Injck 
ports, local ......................  EXCELLENT

1 0 3  P E R M A IN  BLD G . 
2 6 7 - 2 5 3 5

POSITION W/WTED. F. F4
LADY WANTS position nursq ^  
llve-in housskespor. For fc>ler»lrt «*" 

17027

1*05 Nelon. Call lOSdOOI.
PIANO STUDENTS • " S * *  “* *t 3th. Coll Mrs J. P. Pruitt, 3*3-34*1. ___

U.S. aV IL  SERVICE TESTS!
Men-women 10 ond over. Secure lebe. 
HiMi ttortlno pay. Short hours. Advonco- 
moot Proporotory trointng os tong os 
remilrod. ^Th^usondi ot K*« « H i  
lene, utuotly uoiwcestory. FREE b o o ^  
let en tabs. Sblorlet, req u irem en t Write 
lodoy givlog »5»
Lmcotn Service, Ffkm, Illinois. WrIM 

bo Hr"W-------------------

•  SPEOALtSPECULW
■70 OLDS 00 LfOory Sodon, 
s ir . ond btobosT Rtimnr tools ond w lnd t«^  NR ond 
srtwM. AM/PM a im . BomM

r/toddM vMW lop *Sm

NEIGHBORS AUTO SALES

0 e/MwG¿Jle

USED CARS

71 CHRYSLER Nowpert Royot 4- Esor sodonTriOll nm^ one own- •r, loipaed tytHf iKtory tdr. power itoirtng btwor dite broket, oo- tsmoWc hfñánltsion. Nke om Nrot. gpbitii r a  M dMwc Porst mont dattTSTvInyl wlthmM* tag sbtortar did d «Rdte root tS3*S
7t PLYMOUTM aetvsdsro, OMoor soddn. tae« ORp mam. ito Vt ̂  ftasy oatomRRC Ironsinjwimi. t y

71 MRRCURY Montsriy AAX, 3- 
door bdrdta» dgo OS-------lübHcOHL power twIThViiwdi .'0*0 oR Ytayl __ireen »ta»l real »iMN mtmm 
orsoa taoloaic OKlartar, goodIlfGt d .................. . flPW
70 PLYMOUTM OdWRRb *-<'r m . SCO« M(« Ol transtsrr^

, Rho now Rt«. metoRle wRh whRe
roof ............................
•04 LINCOLH Contlnantat, »d m  
todon, tuR« Ipddad, good Ihos
.................. !..........................
•0* DODEE Pldiap. thatT -w if 
kod, bir* ongtao, taw 
tna ownar. oow ttrys.. standy d  
honimlssHe. radio, boalar, ^  
citan ...................

Jìm s iu S m .
l « î  ^

G. TMi« W
10-7HB pHHVHUW

S .I.C .
501 E. 3rd

W Q ^ N ' S  C O L U f^ N  J

LUZIER'S FINE Cosmttics. CflII W  
Î06 East ITttir Odtssa« Morris.

FOR MARY Koy Cosmetics or corn* 
pllmentory foclol. Coll Emmo Lot 
^Ivevr 9I7-S917 «r corne Gy 1>01
Madison.
C'IIII.D t ’ARK 1 4

)T TO Keep children — my homa, 
Its preferred. 1317 Madison.

BABYSITTING -  DAYS *r fvtñlim . 
reofonoble rotes. Con M3-4M1.

1RS. BROOKS, child curs, my homo 
It, 1500 Vine, 3t 7-l1SI.

BABYSITTING HOURLY or wookly, 
toddlers or Intontì preterrsd, my homO. 
303-3347.
EXPERIENCED MATURE lady Will 
Soeyslt — hour, doy, or wtek. tfl- tiU .
KEEP ONE or two imoll ehll 
mjl  ̂ home weekdays, Saturdays. ' » r In

347-

child  CARE — My Home, tl.SO dOy> 
llceniod. corpeled, ployroom. 343- |1l l .
SKWiNU 14
a ltera tio n  s, MEN'S, Womens, work 

• • aT|(Ice Riggs, 007 Runnels.

J K S P T Ì S l u m n
m

ouorGGfGtd
b a i s .

1̂
or hour work. Contact t .  D. Holmoo, 
GoMon West Motol. I l7-S4ct,

m f mm
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1
JOHN D eER I «3  lush Strippor wNh 
now trlok^o oosot. L. E. Smith, lOtS) 
247-0041, mg Spring.

K 4
LFALFA HAY, 4 mllos Eotl ot Howord
Ounty Al ‘

field. 303-S

UNCLAIMED FREIQRT BAL^
All new merchondlto. SINGER 1*73 
els that ilg-sog, ,o tc —S14.*S. Ii 
MATTRESS *r BOX SPRIMC —
KING SIZE Oulltad MATTIKU 
ptal* with stand*- ***.*S BUNN 
SETS, compl*t*-07*.*S. SPANISH 
SLEEPERS Oi4  Cholrt-07*.*S. T 

■ebBOOM SUITE
:ounty Airport. Contact Lorry Greta»- 

• “  'T it or 3*4*4407

UVESTUCK < 4
HORSE SHOEItlC. Ilortat 

old shooing,
w*'ll go le your corroí. Coll Don Block-
Mid. hot and cold shooing, herd tsrvlco.

3
II 00 to your

E R C H A N D IS E

T 4

MINIATURE POODLES 
for sale

TO LOVING HOMES WITH FENCED 
YARDS AND PROPER FACILITIES 

ONLY
3 oduitt. 3 pupi — AKC Rigitterod 

Due to tack of room ond ttmg ta gtv* 
ms Wv* end ottordion they dosorv* 

we a r t having to find homos tor those
0OQ|.

FOR APPOINTMENT FOR AN 
INTERVIEW 

Phone 3434331

to*.«. aECLINeRS-04*.*S.
SOFA SLEEPERS A CHAIRS 
O itn  to the public 5 ddyt 
Thuridov-Fridoy-Boturdoy • Suod 
Monday. 13 doen til i :«0 p.m. * i |

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

m  |g s t  Hwy. m 
AMiMd T iM i

Repo-sofaM <c love seal, sold
new 1399.95, Now ......... tl4|.95
R ej^2 pc. Spanish bdrm suite 
with box springs & mat-
tresB ..............................  |l)i.9S
Catalina 36” ra n g e .........179.95
Repo—Early American sw*vel
ro c k e r ............................... 949.95
Repo—Early American sofa 
bed ...................................   H9.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
PASEMKJ^T

BIG SPRl^IG FURNITURE 
no Main ' ! 1 Mt-2631

PET GROOMING L4A
DOG COLLARS 

•  Harnesses • Leashes 
• Tie-out chains 

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 llaio—Downtown 267-8277
IRIS'S 'POODLE Porter ond Boarding 
KennIt. grooming ond p w le s . 3113 WeU 
3rd. Coll 343-140* or lU-TW
COMPLETE POODLE GROOMING. 14.00 

up. Coll Mrs. giount, 143-aW, Irr 
ilmmenl.

IIOIISKIIOl.D GfMHIS M
FOR SALE Hitochl stereo lyttem, ex- 
ctalenl condition, procttcotly new. Its. 
Com 143-1711
FOR EASY, quick corpet dgening rent 
Electric Shompooer, tally T  t t  per doy 
with porch Ml ot Blue Luster, Big Spring 
Hardware
Bill Stone
FOR SALE; DYN I track home tope 
piavcr with motchino ipeokert. I4S. Coll 
147-Otll otter 4:0* p.m.
BROTHER SEWING machines — No 
Intfretl on povmenti. All mochines 
serviced. Ó .00 Stevens. 1*01 Noval* 
143-31*7. _____

good SeNcttan New A u w d
Oos A Electric Itioters

Now red velvfl tofabpd A choir t itt je  
Now iponitli ca n t a l ^ design couch A

$tt*.*5Cheleo of
Now tabrie A nggtaiydi A
diofrs ..................................... VASO im
Nfta Hid ia b o d ......... ..............  l iw *
Now reetbWT», rtole* ot catan .. »*.» 
Now antigua gold valval rocken 144^ 

■taciric clothao Oryer, like 
..........................................  W*.»_____  mso A up

Cota IrwL iMod or coot stovot OUO A up
HUGHES TRADING PUST 

2006 W. 3rd 267 1061
ZENITH 22” b lad  k  white table
model TV ........................ |79.|5
ZENITH portable black k  white
y y  ........   |49.9|
ZENITH color 'iv  14” , repoa-

............................  tSS.W
ZENITH Console, Maple TV,
good condition ...............  |88.9i
MAYTAG — Late model auto
matic washer, 6 months war
ranty ............................  $129.95
HARDWIC — Apartment slxe
range ................................  $49.95
KENMORE -  30” gas range,
coppertone ................   1149.95
FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, I t  
cu. ft., 3 mo. warranty ^ .9 5

BIG SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

115 Mala N7-ÌM5

NEED 
MONEY? 
267*8831 

CALL US!
w* ww Bop Aartidn i of 
Voto* And For Yog Mara

WE CAN
TooM a  Ctontr* FoOgaarrl

CARROL RIOHTER «agwiFWEziiBeamnail
Tb#

irefvlly 
exports 

cpncluslont by 
ar4*rly gni

a
<loyt .
In g^ntaj 
or* Obi* 
wilh nu 
ond orriy* 
wWeh y

T aW , (
permlf 0 
you down
bo opl* to occomi 
Loter tqkf ony trso tn |tn tt" Ihot

otttrneen it b t |t  for taking 
treatments. Bo tu rt to tiondla 
duties before going out and h^ ln g  g 
delIgMIui tlmo. BrofS In good top* end 
show that you hoy* pois*.

GEMINI (May i f  n  Juno 21) TUthougb 
conditions ot homo neod Improvomont,

rfV*f

> c ^

- neod Impri
don't nog kin about them. Moka __
structlv* plans for making them bottar. 
Entertaining fritndt Is good, but d«n7 
retir* too loto.

MiOON CHILDREN (June 33 to July 
31) KetP busy, shopping, tnoklog 
polntments, and corrying through 
work that It Important. An ossocl 
con b* disappointing In Itw morning, 
but lottr It vory cooporotlv*.

LBO (July 33 to Aug. 21) Show olhors 
thot you a rt stiadtosi and con hondtd 
your duflot most sfficlontly. A monotgry 
oxport con giv* you tin* Moos how 
to bocomk more succtstful ond odd t t  
your Incom*.

V I R ^  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You
may very frustrotsd early In IN

-norning, but If you offend to dutlo* 
oil cloart up nicoly. Toko hoalth trool- 
mom belor* going out tonight. Show 
othors that ypy oro ot your host.

LIBiUl ISopt. 23 10 Oct. 33) Take 
tb* tima to study and montolly m Iv* 
d prowom ttiot has boon a puul* to 

10 help o goad friend 
Do to. Hov* fun wllh

| l  to May. 11) BaoHit 
miMi to btam* tor 
qfto * ■•*# (rtaod 
I W tM Itf^ a a d  qb 

. =■ . f **B ralotwn* wowd

If uWlïw- »  •» !>•«-d ddftnllt tours* to toUew 
psotfoc, so mok* plant oorly 

early through lo th* lottar.
S lbpr-ug oiov soom untrlondly but 

1 an lllutlon.

RICOaN (Doc. 33 ta Jon. 301 
gtl portlnonl fqctt ond tiguros 
Mlondlng on Importont mooting 

or you Mpid tato out If not propqrtd 
Listen corafully tp ony idoot given to 
you by oibors. Bo ai«n.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 31 to Fob. I«) Con- 
most oxport In your 
and you will know 
Y(

MOBILE HOMI«» MS.«UBILE HUM his M 8

ARI 
Vgu kpv*
ii) g  cqroor 
and Dion '

tact thot* who or* most oxport 
ftoM of ohdobvor and you w

' ipnce more quickly. You mo'hpw to qdypnce more quickly. You moy 
IM moody but stlM con show nnat* much 
qftoettan now. Pork up.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to March 30) It 
you don't criticise others so much, you 
rind you con moke this o mo^t pleosont 
day. You hov* now |d*os to diKuss 
with on associato. Awolt thq sdtornoon 
to do so tor best 'esults.

-iuukkikild  goods m

MUST SACRIFICE
1*71 automatic Zlg Zog, cabinet modol! 

Buttenbol**, tews on buttons, decerotlvq 

stitches. $44.74 cosh or ULIO month. CoH

268-S8S3

3 pc. Oak bdrm sulta .................  $7f . l l
1 Spc. wood diniqq room suit* . . .  SUM
) apartment sis* got rang* .........  S3AW
Coppertone eye level rang* .......  | 13*.tl
t  doer Cappertan* retrlgerotar . ..  sn*.t|
{ metol student desks .............. $1*.*S aq.
New Platform rockors. osst'd
colort ..........................................  $I*.*S 0*.
Now rocllnort, ostortod colort . SiO.tS (O.

GIBSON k  CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263-8522

PDR SALE; Ponotonlc •  trock storto 
rocorder PM-AM- PM ttarw-ohan* with 
o4r susaonslon tpookort, oxcoltant condì- 
tipn. ^  Coll to l-n v -

î 5âS X ’' 1 U a

XJSSnofcTO ifW ^.'^*
»."Vy’'«iryu.'*'r*bV
to mpvo It out. Lou's AniloMs. East

DOWNTOWN BOOK Exchongo, 111 East 
3nd. Buy-Soll-Trad*. Hardback, Paper- 
bocks ond Magoslnot, jwod gothics and 
wsstorn mogozinot.

ptacta ETOBi 
ERCM AM A 
f i.  RECLINt*

imam
Very Cleon Early /Vnorloon Sfto
Spec .....................................................M*.*S
7 pc Ook Olnnott* Sol . . . .  Sq k . S4*.*S
Utpd Soto .............................  Spfc. t l 4.*S
Used GE Wethitr Sage *4>.*$
M ' Go* aooBt ...................  Spec. t l 4.*S
Now * pc blnott* ................ Spoc. SII*.*S
Utod aaekN ipvt* ................. sp*c  tu .* i
Used ButtoH* ....................... Spoc Sl*.*$
Now 1 pc LIv Rm Suit* . . . l  Spoc f 10*.*S

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

W* buy now nr<d used lurnttiN*

504 W, 3rd |6$-6731

TI-STKD, APl'IlOvku 
GUARAIYI'EK.D

KENMORE — outampttc dryor, otactrenk 
senstnq, rooi ntco. 10 dovt Pdrti and 

.................................................  I** *5

1*07 TRIUMPH OSBot, OU40Y oppi* rod, 
1000 actual mIMs. now tiros. Sgt 401 
Gragg botar* 7:IE or S$»«l$4. Mutt toll 

S72S.
HARLBY DAVIDSON atactr*  ÇIM* 74. 
fully drooood. Coll SI1-7E*4 or IW-S7ÒS.

A im ) ACCESSUBlKt
AUTO AIR Conditionor, ' t a n  ta t .'h o d q -  
*n mddol, oxcotlont ewioWten. mounts 
Chovrotet v a ,  STS. 343-3M«
REBUILT ALTERNATOm. CaotMnOi — 
$17.*S up. auorontaod. Big Sprtag Avtp 
E loctrk. n n  UodT H tltadV  » H V » -
MUBir,E HUMES
WE LOAN menoy on Ttita dr Utod 
Mobil* Homos. First Fodtrta Savings 
A Loon, so t Mata. S47-E3S3-

FRIGIDAIRE — * cu tt. cr*t*-lep treo- 
to r. M dqys, ports A H Ì ^  ........;;  W f l
KENMORE eofloOta d ita m sh * . top tood- 
Ing. 10 diìyt woi rOmy,' porti A loM r H t- ll
ROPFR — ilted  go< rane*, seporot* oven 
A brattar, 30 Ooys porti A tabor . .  W* *S
FRIGIDAIRE — rtf., of)t. site, smoll freo- 
lo r, 30 doyt ports A lober ............ 4*.*S
FRIGIDAIRE -  DM. oven. eloctrlc rongo,
itaon, 3»dev worronty, porti 
A kibor . . .  $7**S

COOK ArrUANCE cu.
400 E. 3rd. 287-7476
SEARS bota toread Oír hooltag coettag tys 
itm t. Tkt tow US ttlS  plus Intloltatlon. 

CoH EOOIE BUFFINOION 
ter ha*  hom* tuivoy.

Soars Rucbuck & Co. 
403 Runncli 

267-5522

PIANUS-UKGANS I.-6
BEAUTIFUL LOWERY spinet ergon, oll 
porcvttlen. Ilk* now «rtth bench ond 
m usk. Leu's Antiguos East IS 10.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L*7

1^ 'KISKI MUSIC Company — "Th* 
1 Shop". New ond ueed instruments, 
Ms, repoir, I0*W (rrepo. 341-1133.

L4SFORTING GUUDS

Q ib so n ’s
0 lsçount CfntHr

HUNTER’S HEADQUARTERS
28N Scarry

WANTED QUAIL hunttag taoso or day 
toase. Coll 343-4*45.
DAY HUNTING -  tsaOO ocr**. D tff. 
Jqvtllna Privato Datura tor aoch pony, 
taq rv o ttooum iv . Butoa* Wlftor. Otoña. 1*1» (3*1^).

KUR BEST KKXUl^u USE 
HERAI.D UI.ASBfKIKp ADS

iO A N  
CHKVRUI.KT 

 ̂ rUKTHE 
MBBITDBAL 
IN WHEELS”

See Wea Margal 
Staataa, Tbxm TIBIUI

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
PECANS FOR Sato: EurM tU and
Ntoitqn*. 3»to Hqmltton, ISl-KIjO.
t*«4 VOLKSWAGEN, 4 BURNER 
stOvo, baby furniture. )1OT East Ah, 
347“. ’-836» ___________________
SLIM GYM, baby bod. strettar, bicycta 
«eoi, doubt* m oH rett and springs, tram*, 
bat* moasogor, comptât* ttoroo tysism. 3*3-4517/^
NEED A LOAN en o now or used Mobil* 

!* For convenient ttam s. so* Elg 
isseclotlen, 7th ondtag Sovli3ÎÆ

IS n

ANTIQUES L-12

IS 30
New Shipment 

Sabine from France—
Tkrt Clots, Pressed Clott 

Prlmlttas A Jewelry 
10% to 35% OFF 
On Seme Items

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

500 Graog
11:00 a.m. to 5:00 PJA.

POCKET WATCHES 
U D IS S  PENDANT 

WATCHES
I .  C  Put!

WANTED TU BUI L-14
PLEASE CALL w  bitora you stai your
furniture, oodNoPeg*, tar uiwdNlonei s. 
hooters or onyttihM ot valu*. Hugttot 
Trading Pott, 3000 Wait 3rd, MMMt.
WALT'S FURNITURE pays *SP prk*t 
tor tornttur*, i t t ilBoratari *M 
Coll s s ia n i .

¥ ■fff

M-.

M-l

MOBILE HOME Por Sol* — 1 bedroom, 
fully corpetod. nothing doem. Coll 117- 
3711 ollar 4:01 wook-dpyt. ______
FOR STkLB: Ttaon ond Country mobil* 

>s, unfurnished, two bedroom. Ivy 
baths. Phon* U 7 Sm . 341-7*M.
SEE Etct Spring Savings tor a  loon
... ___ or usod Mobil* Mamet. Cen-
vontant term s. 7th and Main. ptMn* IS7- 
7441.
MOBILE HOMR Owners — Wt

■ *■ rotos an Mobita Hom* In- 
0* -  A. J. Plrktta Jr.

MOBILE COMPONENTS OF MIdlond 
I t New RtprgtoMoa In El*
Ports. occteteriM , service 

fibereottane 
Skirting. Poti* Covert,

Mobita
vehktas

Anchoring
Systems. Corpprtt, Sttps. Steel Steroqe 
BwHdtagt, YtoOt Coating or Rumbl* 
Cuord. Coll 343-371S
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mtalta or 
Motor Homos, Trovol Troltars, Com paq 
'totord, Ctanpreheni lve, Fm eno: Et-
locts. Trip, Terms Avalloole. 344-AiWI.

T M t l  V  I f l  K C O b
w iobll#  ho rn«  awItB

719 W. 44h lfl-1511
SEE OUR NEW 

1973 MOBILE HOMES 
SHOP THESE SPEHALS

HUBRY! SAVE $1586 
Wf still have a 

liinited number of 
B E G LEY  Hobmr

built In Big Spring before 
the recent local plant 

price increase.
REDUCED AGAIN $M5 

12 X 65/3 bed/2 bath
Covjntry Cottage, 

comfcrt and luxury.
MAEE AN OFFER! 

Accepting bids on 
a 12 X 60 2 bed/bath 

"repo,” Ideal for lake.
WANT THE BEST?
New to Big Spring,
14 X 70 2 bed/2 bath 

blrck paneling, carpet 
thru-out, beam 

ceiijngs, Town House 
furnl^ire, washer, dryer, 

disi^yasher, dimosal, 
ref/naeter, 

tory price, 
month.

skfe by side re 
uitibductor) 
01̂  $121 a

OTHER HOMES 179 MONTH 
ALL TYPE FINANCING

$1% .. 989^-191%  LOANS 
FREE DiUVEHY/SETUH 

FREE PARK RENT
f r e e '  c o l o r  n  

t t  be awarded

YOUa MOBIL! NOMI MIAOQUARTBRS 
PARTS-RBPAIÌ^NSURXn c K-BBNTALS— SBRVIC1- -  

MOTOB HOMI RBNTALS
TOWING—

3910 W. Hwy. 80 Call 263-4337 or 263-1841
Need A New Refrigerator, dees the Conch a id  Chair 
■cad to be recovered or that carpet aeed to be re- 

laeed? And Christmas will soon be Here! Your mother- 
in-law Is coming ta spend a couple of days with the 
family. Yon Need More Room!
Why not buy a aew Mobile Heme? During the Holidays, 
dAc s a l e s , 3919 W. Hwy. 89, Big Spriag, Texas, will 
m«ve you and your family (motber-ln-law, too) Into a 
pew Mobile Home, 12 or 14 wide, 2 or 3 bedrooms.
FREE Delivery and set-up anywhere In Texas or East-

ejueo.em New Mexico. For a low $99.99, yes that’s right, 
$99.99 wtll movo you Into any home on the lot during 
this HoUday Special. Thiak Now! Act Now! On this great 
Savlan. DRC SALES, 3919 W. Hwy. 89, Big Spring, has 
the affordable Mobile Homes. There’s plenty on the lot 
to ehoese from, so make your way to D6 C SALES, Big 
Spring.
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SCft RPGM /Mt-t-

”As long as profits are up 42% 1 don’t care 
where he’s getting his advice 1"

Chaparral M obile H i
SALES I.S. 20 F,a8t of Snyder Ilwy. 

Phone 363-8831

ornes 
PARK

MODULAR HOMES — DOUBLE WIDES 
“Compare Our Monthly Payments”

FHA Financing
DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFERENCE 

Harrol Jones •  Hayes Stripling Jr. •  Paul Shaffer

H illsid e  T ra ile r  Sales
Hemos Fe> Family Living 

2-3 ft 4 Beddroom Homes 

12 X 50 to 14 X 85

Firmer Stand 
Likely By U S .
CAMP DAVID, Md. (AP) — to receive Due for discussions 

President Nixon sdieduled his of the ceasefire negotiations In 
third meeting in as many days Paris.
with Henry A. Kissinger today. Administration officials had 
possibly as a prelude to a show- said as late as Friday that Nix- 
down with the South Vietnam- on would not meet Due, and the 
ese on terms of a proposed apparent change of mind was
Vietnam ceasefire. regarded by other sources

sources that an interruption in

FM 700 & E. IS 20 (N. Aeesss Rd)
cided to tell South Vietnam that

Nixon, wtx> flew to his Mary-:si^iflcant. 
land mountain retreat here' ‘rite President met with Kia- 
Sunday night after spending the singer twice whi)e in New 
weekend in New York City, ar- York—for an hour late Satur- 
ranged to confer during the day night, after Kissinger 
afternoon with Kissinger, hus returned from Paris, and again 
chief negotiator to the secret;for an hour Sunday morning. 
Vietnam peace talks in Paris. | Some oboarvers suapected 

The meetings came amld^®* a decision by La Oqc Tho,
speculation by admjnistrationi**®'!®* •'  main in Pans while Kissinger

retumed here for con^t^tiona 
indicated the main

MOBILE HOMES M-8
”NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL” 
Wa Have S SPECIALS 'This Week 

TOWN A COUNTRY 
MELODY 

NEW MOON
Conta ta( and •** CHN and Oita*. Lot u t 
dtacuto to* tqW  taqy w  mev* yoa Into 

tom** *1 Dtattactlon. 
OWNSn Eoatar Tkaa

dtacuM NN 00** taoy to 
o m c t  mip MobHo Mm mb^  Ö HbáslowNi

WE ARE THE WORKING 
PEOPLE WHO HELP 

OTHER WORKING PEOPLE.
PLYING W TRAILER SM.h'S
n  W. FM TOO Big Spring

Plwn* 343 MOI

TERRACE MOBILE PARK
Comer IS 20 and Moss C re ^  Rd 

393-5236
Npw ranting * tpoctau* tat*, avatar & 
got turntahad. co tta TV ovOiMM*. Pork 

Ploy Ar*a. CanvinUnt I* Gracary.

Dinitz May Be 
Named To Ppst atljoumed 

Jed to fa '

no more concessions can be 
won from North Vietnam in 
ceasefire a^eentent.

The talks, which a: 
Saturday, are scheduled to r t '  

icunw  O sc 4
JERUSALEM (AP) -  Gov-1 ,, c * ’ x:-«. U.S. Ambassador EllsworthemnAnt sources s^y SimchajBjjjijjgr |0.

Qinitz, Prime Ministers Golds Iday with South Vietnamese 
Meir’s closest political aide, 
has been selected to oe Israel's

colf 1 Sloilom« SdieelqBvs ! •  Coot$oino. — * ■ — îJ n M *
HANS MOBILE HOMES 

1408 West 4th
34M i*1 Or 147-1*1* 

wr CHASTEB I  WMn  1-1 Bdrmt 

U»*d Horn*« — TUI Sll*«

Barak Rot* Ftaoractag 

No Doavn Po»M*nt oo tomo 

w* auy Uagd Motata Htaso*

TRUCKS FUR SALE M-9
FOR SALÍ — 1*03 Schoct ku», 34
pa***ng*r, 4 cyllodar Oa*vr*t*t. oxcMtaw 
condNtan, moti motor oompenonli laov* 
b**n rotaHIt. Coll 347-3111 b*ta»**n *:I0 
a.m. and noon or •** at BlrOwtal Lorw 
Chord) of Oartat. _____________
AUTIIS FOR SALK M il

S
 JAVELIN, ST4{R1ARD. Ttoo*- 
ttaia. OHCOIIWat caradtltao. Coll J$7-

1*M GTO. 4 SPEED. tt*r*o, cloon. tSOO 
m i  Impalo poaa*r, oir, automatic, tJGO. 
Coll 3434IM
1*W CHRYSLER IMPERIAL runt gm A 
good tiro t. $300. Cdll 3$3-X I3 ottor litO  

.m. ______
1*71 DATSUN 130» FOR 
Coll 341-1444.
Da>T*ll Smllk
ifto  KiNOSWOOD « t a t e  C t a n d g  
Station «NMn. •««••taBicdRdntan, tolly 
«qutoP*d~ 9Ô-M11 oxt. MM or M3-374I.
1*71 TOYOTA CORONA. -------
m utt toll. $0* a t I3H  LtaRor «(tar 7:M
p.m.___________________

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCES 

SEE
BILL TUNE

898 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

CAMPERS n-14
WILLITUWS CRAFT CtaRpor t r i t a r .  IMS 
Mod« lu tt Ilk* Mta. H ot King tit*  
b id . «xcaltant conMttaw ims. I** m fíofO'* Autowiottota low

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY

FOR SALE: 3 bidroem, 3 bolli, doubl« gorog«. In n*«d at tom* repair, good 
wcotton, prietd rl^t. Coll 3$7-40*7 or 
1$3-7«1S.
WAITRESS NEEDED — Apply In oarton 
onty- Cokor't R ttlouranl, 41b ano B«n-

politjcj 
I to oe

next ambassador to the United 
States.

Israel’s current t<M diplomat 
in Washington is Yjtznak Ra
bin, who ends a four-year term 
in the U.S. capital in^January.

Dinitz, a 34-year-old native- 
born Israeli, is director-general 
of Mrs. Meir’s office and has 
been a key aide to the prime 
minister in her affairs of state 
and foreign travel.

Saigan. There was no aa- 
nouncement on what was <us- 
cussed but one source s ^  
Bunker may have delivered a 
private message to Thteg from 
President Nixon.

Thieu’s senior foreira policy 
adviser, Nguyen Fhu Due, was 
expected to arrive in Washing 
ton from Paris today or Tues
day- The White Hpuse 6914 over 
the weekend that Nixon had 
agreed to a request from Thieu

proMam ia between the Unite 
States and Saigon.

.i Administration sources said 
that If the ta |p i betlfWn Kissin
ger and Tho lad  raacbed an in> 
surmtnym Me OMTWr. Qie'iiego- 
tiations would have bnnq bro
ken off indefinitely as In the 
past rather than being re- 
ichedulad for Dec. 4.

Nixon is exgected
FTesident ̂ guyen  Van Thley tn|moat, if hot alL 'af the v n

Camp David, dealing with the
VleQiam negotiations and hij 
plahi for reorgaiilzing Qp fpih 
era! bureaucracy.

He aohaduM a hMntlng apq 
nofaiUnent today with ‘ Atty. 
Gen. Uohard Q.
The last member qf 
to discuss reorganlzatiah'witlj 
the chief niecutive. KlMadlan^ 
has been rumofhd IQ bfi iff tto  
veita  of laaviBg his J usUm  
BBmnent BiiL

i

Floating Platforms Would 
Help Avert Energy Crisis
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

-special study for the Federal 
Maritime Administration h a s  
recommended construction of 
floating superports off thf Dela
ware and Louisiana coasts for 
huge tankers to unload oil im
ported from abroad.

The offshore port facilities 
are necessary to acconunodate 
the growing fleet of deep draft 
supertankers that require water 
depths of 100 feet, the report 
said.

The report, issued Sunday, is 
the first of several being pre
pared through federal agencies 
and by some states. In addition 
to the Maritime Administration, 
it is being studied by the Corps 
of Engineers and the Council on

C(X>KS NEEDED, oeqlv In n r to n  only. 
COkcr't ROktourant, 4m and Benton

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

Bell Company 
To Seek Raise
The city council is expected 

to set a special public meeting 
to discuss the request by South
western Bell Telephone Co. for 
a local rate increa.se. The 
meeting may be in early 
December, but the definite date 
likely will be fixed at the 
regular council meeting on 
Tuesday.

The requested rate increase 
without including tax, is a raise 
for one party residential from 
$5 to $6.25 per month and for 
one party business a hike from 
$11 to $14. - -

Two party raise requests 
include from $4 to $4.85 for 
residential and four party 
suburban from $4.60 to $5.45. 
AU interested citizens wiU be 
welcome at the open called 
meeting.

Mon Hotpitolizod
J. H. Eastham, Big Spring, 

was in poor condition under 
intensive coronary care at 
M e d i c a l  O n ter Memorial 
Hospital this morning.

Environmental quality.
It was prepùnd 

Inc., a New York consulting

prohibitiv«. At preaent. only 
hy Soros,Iports in Puget Sound in thp Pa

cific Northwest can accom-
firm.

The mayor of Rehoboth 
Beach, Del., I,e8ter Johnson, 
was quick to criticize the rec
ommendation for a superport 
off the Delaware coast, warn
ing of possible oU spUls off the 
beach resort.

‘T understand it’s Impossible 
to unload without spills.” John
son said Sunday. "And it’s been 
(Toven that anything out there 
washes ashore.”

The recommendation of the 
Louisiana site was welcomed 
by P.J. Mills, executive direc
tor of the Louisiana Superport 
authority.

"Tlia study put Louisiana five 
or six jumps ahead of the near
est competitor,” he said.

A group of oilmen announced 
in New Orleans last week they 
have formed a corporation to 
build a superport off the Loui
siana coast if the state gets fed
eral permission.

The report said the offshore 
ports are the best solution to 
the oil import problem from 
both an ecological and econom
ical standpoint.

Both poris would soon pay for 
themselves, it said, since oil 
imports are expected to in
crease from the three million 
barrels per day in 1970 to 15 
million barrels daily by 1985.

The report said the costs of 
dredging existing harbors to 
the necessary 100 foot depth

modate the supertankers.
East, coast r a H a a ^ ,  which 

already depend oh foreign 
crude for over 59 per cent of 
their production, curroetly are 
supplied by tankers docking at 
conventional harbors no more 
than 95 feet deep. These tank
ers are 65,000 deadweight tone 
while the supertankers are 250,- 
000 to 500,090 tons.

Sisters Enter 
Parliament
HAMILTON, Bermuda (AP) 

— Two sisters are in the 4 0 ^ a t 
H o u s e  of AsstmUy in 
Parliament here, a political 
first in this British colony.

After victories in the 1971 
eneral election, the second un- 

r Bermuda’a’s new con
stitution, Mrs. H ^ n e  Dpirell- 
Brown and Mrs. Gloria 
sit as Members 
Parliaent. Mrs. MePhaa also 
serves on the Executive Coun
cil. Bermuda’s cabinet, as 
Member for Education.

The two sistcra' interest in 
politics was spqrkait by Iwe 
black American Mr>-
Darrell-Brown said l i e  met 
C o n g r e s s w o m a n  SUrlcy 
C h is h ^  "and I began to 
realize liow vital a role a

ene Dairell- 
o ria  l ( c P l M  
of Celoaial

and maintaining them would be woman can play in her com
munity through politics.”

Mrs. MePbee was inspired by 
Marjorie Lawnon, a juvenile 
court judge in Washington who 
Is on the Commission on the 
Organization at the Govenunent 
of the District of Columbia.

Contract Given 
To Corpus Firm

COLLEGE STATION —'The 
Texas A6 M University System 
Board of Directors took action 
here Wednesday on bids fat 
construction of the qeisMiRy'f 
new Agricultural Reeaarch m  

Center at Coi|Mi
f Agrie 

Extennon 
O i M .

Band on Uda raceirad Oct 
19. tto rantreçt was awarded 
to E. EbenlMiuar of Conus 
ChrilU at $611,609. the low bid, 
officiala aanoueced.

Work At tuiKh
NORTIfFIELP, Mlnn. W  -r 

Tto Oerltn OoHeee nayen 
bava talMd 20 toidi 'lm r  
dranà. TbbyVe «taRtaf aliort 
plays durkM tbe nooe break 
eacb Tuaeday to mato dramatic 
eventi more coevcnleal lor 
studenti and Tistton.
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Some Doctors
Pose Problem
CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) -  

The American Medical Associ
ation has been urged to take 
strong action to protect the 
publk- against a "significant 
problem” of alcohoiism, drug 
dependence and other psy
chiatric disorders among prac
ticing physicians.

The Council on Mental Health 
of the AM.A’s Board of Tiustees 
made the call on .Sunday to the 
•\MA’s policy-making House of 
Delegates at the opening of the 
organization’s 26th clinical con
vention.

QUITF SMALL
The group suggested that the 

number of such emotionally 
sick doctors is ndatively small, 
compared with the total num
ber of doctors in the United 
States. But it said there is con
sistent evidence that such prob
lems exist and that, occasion
ally, they jeopardize such doc
tors’ accountability to the pub
lic.

And it added that one study 
has reported that estimates of 
the incidence of narcotic addic
tion in physicians “varies from 
30 to 100 times that in the gen
eral population” — indicating 
that such addiction is an oc
cupational hazard for physi
cians.

The council urged the AMA 
to approve a series of gradu

ated guidelines short of dis 
ciplinary action, to get such 
sick doctors to concede their

W. J. Waugh 
Wreck Victim

problem, seek professional help 
and possibly curtail or suspend 
practice voluntarily.

But it also recommended

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fu
neral arrangements were in
complete early today for Wil
liam j .  Waugh, education 
writer for The Associated 
Press, who was.‘<fatally ,iiuujred 
in an auto wredK Saturday.

that, if there is a failure fromi 
such referrals to the doctors’ 
"peers” — including hospital 
staffs and medical societies — 
Ihe matter "should be referred 
to the appropriate licensing 
body in the state.”

[ The council further recom- 
I mended that the .AMA’s judicial 
experts draft a model law deal- 
ng with physicians having such 

problems and disseminate it to 
■State and county medical so
cieties for legislative action in 
their jurisdiction. |

The council pointed out that^ 
only two states — Florida and 
Texas — now have “sick-doc-| 
tor” statutes.

Waugh, 59, was a war corres
pondent during some of the 
heaviest fighting in Korea, and 
served as a chief of bureau for 
The Associated Press at Los 
Angeles, S a n  Francisco, At
lanta, Louisville and Honolulu.

« .4

N ext O rthopedic C lin ic  
Is Scheduled D ec. 2

He was named AP education 
writer in 1969 after two years 
as chief of bureau in Los Ange
les.

State Police theorized that 
Waugh feli asleep at the wheel. 
His automobile veered from the 
highway and smashed against a 
tree at about 10 p.m. EST Sat
urday near Port Royal, Va.

The next orthopedic clinic will 
be held starting at I a.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 2, at the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center in 
cooperation with the Howard 
County Easter Seal Society.

Parents of children may pre- 
register by calling t|)e..apter, 
267-6387'w  register Htie day of 
the clinic until 12 noon.

The clinic will be under the 
supervision of the center’s 
medical advisory committee, 
including Dr. Pete Rhymes, Dr. 
Roscoe B. Cowper, Dr. W. A. 
Riley, Dr. Nell Sanders, Dr. 
Louise Worthy and Dr. James 
Kreimeyer.

The medical director of the 
clinic will be Dr. Rhymes, 
orthopedic surgeon from Malone 
and Hogan Clinic. Dr. J. M. 
Woodall will be the pediatrician 
for the next clinic. All new

the center the day of the clinic, 
Purpose of the clinic is to 

o f f e r  a diagnostic and 
evaluation service to crippled 
children. On hand will be an 
orthopedic surgeon, pediatri- 
"ian, physical therapist, occupa 
' i 0 n a 1 therapist, speech 
herapist, public health nurse 

and brace man. The child might 
need one of a combination of 
he following types of treat- 

m e n t , physical therapy, 
surgery, braces, corrective 
ahoes, drugs or a home exercise 
orogram.

Children who attend this clinic 
will be eligible to apply for the 
s t a t e  crippled childrens 
orogram.

Hobbs Is Moved
C H I C A G O ,  HI. Un

Waugh was alone in his car 
returning to his home in 
Vienna, Va., after a hunting 
trip in Southeastern Virginia.

FIGURES CITED 
Citing some other figures to 

illustrate the scope of the prob
lem, the council said:

Bom at Visalia, Calif., in 
1913, Waugh graduated from 
Modesto Junior College and 
worked on The Visalia Times- 
Delta and Fresno Bee. He 
joined the AP at San Francisco 
in 1942.
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“ ..  . In just a decade, 140' 
drug-dependent physicians havei 
been brought before their dis
ciplinary bodies in three of the; 
smaller states . . .  Arizona,! 
Connnecticut and Oregon . . . 
with an equal number of physi
cians appearing for alcoholism 
and a small, but significant, 
number of other mental ill-

He was a chief petty officer 
in the Navy in the .South Pacif
ic during World War 11.

patients to the clinic must be | derwriters Adjusting Company 
seen between 9 and 10 a.m. [today announced several per- 

All children up to 21 are sonnel changes in its South-
eligible to attend, including 
children from the surrounding 
area as well as Big Spring and 
Howard County. It is hoped that 
children from Lamesa, Colorado 
City, Snyder, Loraine, Stanton, 
Sterling City, Garden City and 
other cities will benefit. There 
is no charge.

Parents of children who wish 
to have their children seen in 
this clinic should contact their 
family physician in order to 
have them referred or contact

western region. Harold J. 
Hobbs, formerly resident ad
juster at Big Spring, has been 
appointed resident adjuster of 
Odessa, Tex.
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DINNERS
Steak Fingers.. ... $ 1 .0 0

Fbh Steaks... ......$ L 0 0

ClEken! . 1 ^ . . . .  $ U K )

Sbrlî )  ..... $1.49
Best Burger
CnCLE J  DRIVE IN 

IM  E. 4tli 2C7-277I
CnI In Orders Appreciated

I And it said that in 1958, the 
California State Board of Medi
cal Examiners “estimated that, 
at some point in their careers, 

¡1 per cent to 2 per cent of the 
[doctors in that state abused 
narcotics."

I The council further recom- 
imended that educational pro
grams be developed for medi
cal students and physidans-ln- 
training — to emphasize “their 
high vubmxbUity to psy
chiatric disorders, alcohoUsm 
and drug dependence.”
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Marie Loved God, 
Rabbi Eulogizes
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Marie 

Wilson had an image as a 
dumb blonde but in reality she 
was a "sweet, lovaMe, th^ght- 
fttl girl" whose concern “tran
scended all races, all nations, 
an creeds,” persons at a me
morial service for the radio 
and television actress were told 
Sunday.

Rabbi Edgar Magnin, a 
friend of the family, gave the 

leu lo^  at a brief nonsecterian 
[Service for MLss Wilson, who 
[died Thursday at 56 frwn can- 
icer. Private interment followed. 
I .She was known best as the 
blonde of the “ My Friend 
Irma” series.

“I don’t know if Marie had a 
religion, but she loved God and 
she loved people and I guess 
that’s as good a religion as you 
can have, ’ Magnin said.

Actors Cesar Romero and 
Jack Lord and Ken Murray, 
who gave Mi.ss Wilson her start 
in his “Blackouts” of 1942, 
were among the mourners.
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Corningware^
10-cup Electromatic 
Percolator

19.95
Regularly 29.95

Nordic Steak Platters
A gift for th# fomily . . .  for that sizzling
hot, right-from-the-oven Mexicon fooci or steak,
cooked right on the anodized aluminum platter
and served hot on the Bokelite holder . . . permonent
beooty and utility. Size of platter 7 "x lO V i" ,
holder 12" overall. Set of 4, 8 .0 0
Gift Shop, Second Level

A special end-of-the-yeor bonus from mounfocturer 
to us, that we pass along to you.
This Corningwore percolator boasts outstonding
woshobility, stainless steel inrter ports ond a
non-porous gloss-ceramic body which
allows you to toste the coffee flavor, noi
the pot. At this price, now is the time to
buy one for yourself, os well os those on your
Christmas gift list.
Cookware, Second Level

d #̂|l(llrliyk

Ekeo* Flint®
Stainless Steel Cookware

33.50

The Living Bible

Open Stock Value 44,95
Set

Set includes 1-qqt. covered soucepon, 1'/z-qt covered 
saucepan, 2-qt. covered saucepan, 6-qt. covered 
saucepan ond 10" open skillet.
Every piece of Ekeo Flint cookware has two layers 
of eosy-to-cleon stainless steel with radiant heat 
core sandwiched in between to assure foster, 
more even cooking.
Specially designed rims allow cooking vapors 
to form o vacuum seal between cover and pan, 
so you con reduce heat and cook at lower 
temperatures.

The world's most readable Bible, 
now in one volume. Written in the clear 
and direct style of today's language by 
Dr. Kenneth N. Taylor, "this paraphrase 
communicates the message of Christ to our 
generation. Reading it will give you a new 
understanding of the Scriptures." —  Billy 
Graham. 9 .9 5  
Stationery, Second Level

Cookwore, Second Level
Û
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